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Wilmington Ten Supporters
Call for Federal Intervention

•

B~.

Jason Jett

Hilltop Sta ffwrilt'r

I

Coverr1or HL111t o f thE> '' Ne\\' SOlJ, f1

has showr1 lJ~ o r1ce ,1g;1in tl1{1t t\1(' t'\V
Soutl1 is like tl1(' Old North is like he
Old SoL1th
The " Ne"' Sotith, SoL1tl1 1\fr ! a
James HL1r1t , Johr1 Vorster

Or 1 1t

lan1es Vorster ,1r1d John Hur1t Ord es
11 m.1tter Sarne c,1 r. different r11ocl€I
-1\.1\\· il~' i YLISLll

~eb

4

,1t

tl1e

o f Blacl.. S~fd'
\\ 1lr111r1gtor1 Te n
Oen1onstr at jor1
1

Some 500 people, 1\•l10 g,1thered 1111
rront o f the 'v\1 h1te Hotise Sa t u rd b~
afternoon to de111011s 1r,1te aga1~st
No rth Carolin a Govern or j,1 n1f'~ Hu r1 t :.
refusal to pardon the \V1ln11ngt o n T~n .
called on the Carter Adm 1n1strat1on to
intervene 1n the case and free tihP
" politi cal prisoners ''
11
'' Let your nrott o be Res1stan ~e1
Re sistance 1
Re s1s tancP 1 •
t~e
Reverend Godfrey Patterso r:i oi tr e
Howard U r1iv ers1t~' Studerit Ard to
Polit1 ca) Pr1sor1ers arid the \.V 1J1n1n£t9r1
Ten Defense Co mn11ttee . tolcl ··t'h e

Ca lls fo r tvfore

crow c!, qt1bt1r1g 131 ,ic k .1 tt1 v1s t Her1r~'
Highlar1cl C,1rr1e !t
P;itt ersor1 t o le! tl1 e der11ons trators
t!1;11 ;1ltf1 ot1gll tl1cv \\·f'ff' 1)reser1tlv protest1r1g 1Jea ct>iL1ily, r1or1-\•1oler1tl\• <111d
bo .,,·i r1g·1 r1 . or1e cl;1v th e\' \viii 11o t
~trl1ggle

111 Sl1 Cl1

cl

!11odes! r11,1nrier

Il e s,11d tl1,1 t \\l!h l(J,000 131ack
'tud ent s ,11 HO\\'.lrd Univers1 !v, thP
1)eople 1n the gO\'Prr1r11er1t .;holild be
n1,1d1• so i.1r1con1fc>rt,1ble that the~' ask
1t1e111selves. ' \.Yh<1 t ca r1 \\' f' do to get
HO\\ilrd OlJ! of V\1 cl!>h1ngton, or \\'hat
car1 \Ve do to r110 \ f' 1l1e (,11l1 ta l a\\a\
t.ron1 l·t O\\'cl rd I
;\;; ~tuclen t s \\ C h,1ve t1r11e rJO\\' t!i,1t
\\'C \v1IJ r1ever 11,1\e ,1g,11n 111 otir Ir \'€'
\Ve nit1:>t org,1r11lt~ OLJr~pl,, es \.\' e n1ust
1r1forn1 !hose \\•110 are u11 1nfor1ned And
\\•e n1tist df'rnor1,1rate ..ind ag1t,1te t1nt1!
everytl11ng 1\•e \var1t conies to p,iss.
addecl P,1ttersor1. ,, fo rr11 er cl,1ssn1a te
.~t H o1varcJ of 1f1e Rev !3 er1 Chav1.;
Cha\' 1•, p1ght o tli er 131ac l.. r11er1 ilnd a
\\•f11te fer11,1!e soci al 1vo rk er co n1pri sf'
1f1t• \\1 iln111igto n len 13 ,1 ~ed 011 test 1111 or 11e ~
fr or11 1v1tr1 (·~s e ' \\•ho laier
adrl lJl!ecl th,1t thev had l1f c! 1n rf'tL1r11
1

Stud~nt Aid

•

-

for favors fror11 :."tatf' off1c1<1ls . tl1e clefendar11 s were cpr1\' 1ctecl 1n 11972 o i
arsor1 a rid as'<llllJ.
•
The ch;irgt'' 'lg,11 11 :.1 !hf:.• Wr l n1111gtor1
Ten ster11 fror1J. ra(.1,11 \' 101.ence . 1n
W1ln11ngtor1 , N
clur1r1g 197·1 l !1e
d1sturb,1 nces Ot. CL1rrec! after roL1rt '
ordered "chool clf' '>l'gr1!g11t1011. \V•l'
?
111st1tt1ted

f

..

Althotigl1 e\' l<I nee h.1~ beer1 ur1- "'
cove recl th.it
r1t s to ,1 :.t iltt· JJlot to ~
1v1pe ot1t 131,i cl.. cc t 1v1s n1 { th1~ 1v1t r1 esse:.
\vere g1\'er1 gift~ . l1g l1ter sen tencPs. , ~
spec1 ;il tre,1tr11f'f)I 1\•h1le 111 1111 1 on
charge:. 111clud1rfg ar111f'cl robbery and
nit11der) tl1e S\•1 e cour ts l1,1 ve - re·
peated!y refll'f'
to r(•co 11s1der 1! '
or1g1naJ decrs1orl
Recer1tlv, ,1ftP 1Jer-1s ter11 sta te, r1 <1
t1on,1J ancl 1nter9.a11onal 1>ressurc to
pardon tlie deft"'f]~a11ts. Coverrio r H L1 11t
redu ced their sei1 1en ce~. r11ak1ng them
eligib le for IJ~rol~to \t•r pe11ocls ranging
fr o rn fot1r montl1 s It> !1\'0 vearIrr ,1 l;irgel} ove rl oo ked clevelOp111er1! ot HL1r1t ' rec!t1ct1or1 o t the
\.V1lr111n gton
,pr1tt•r1ct•"
1\nn e
Shep~Jnrci
f\1 rr1rr tl1t' 1,l11tt' '0(.1at

i···n

•

''Tl1e Wil,rriir1gtor1 Ten art• i11n occ r1t n1en. Free tl1c Wilmington Ten .'' Wilmington Ten supporters de"1onstrated
,\gai11st N.C. Gov. Jar11es Ht1r1t's rcft1 sal to 1>ardor1 tl1r ''political prisoners." They urged Pres:d ent Carter to act
on tf1c case and fr ee t!1c deft•nda11ts as tf1ey d cn1onstratcd ir1 front of t he \Vhitc House Saturday aftern~on.
worker. 1vq, s relea sed fro1n parole ancl
1<; now co n1pletely fr ee
011
S;iturdav . . der11onstrators
'
.
c har1:ed "'' The W1ln11r1gt o n Teri are
innocer.11 1nen. ~ree tllf' Wil1111ngt o11
·r1:.1 r1 ' a.; thev marched 1n fr o nt o f thf'

'

Carter rroposes Education Department

•

B y Sheila M . Green
Hilltop St.1ff.,..r iter
1
111 his State o f the Union 1\ ddre~
President Ca rt er pro1Josed forn1ula110!'
of a Ca b1net -lf'vel Depar1n1f'nt ( t
Edu ca tio11 . and leg15lat1on to rer1lacf
and reforn1 e.\pir1rig FPderal Ed\1ca t1 ofl
A ct '
•~
·rhe formal rec1ue'1 t or ,1ut!1ori t y t
crecite a Departr11e11t 01 FcJucat1orl,
SOL1rces 5,1 1d. ma\ corne 1ndirectl\
througl1 c1 con1n11ss1or1 appointed b\•
Mr . Carter to '' ~tuclv :· th t• need for
sepa r ating edt1catio11 1ron1 othf'r
progran1 s 1n the Oepartn1er1t of 1-tealth
Edl1cat1on. ;ind W elt<1re
'" Legislation prOJlO'a l.; \\111 cor1
ce11trat e on 1ncre.1s1ng basic l1te ra c\
1n su r1ng that StLJd('nts .ire J)reparec! for
1obs supporting post ·,t'COndar\ educa

1to11 ,1 ntl l1Tf'lor1g le,1rr1111g
thf' Pre,1
de11t ,,11cl 1r1 l11s add re''
Strer1gthe111ng thi• par t r1ersh11J
be t1\eer1 feclt'rill
•tiltL· and loc,11
'
gover111ner1t to ,1L1gn1e
nt f' .\ IS ! 111g
progr,1n1'. I will llrt>J>O' e leg1~l,1 t 1011 to
help lo\'
ar1cl 111orler;1te-1 r1 corT1e
r,1n11l1P.' 1 1 1t..>.(~ l r1,1r1~ it11t1on co~t' ,J/ltl
1''.1 11 ,al'(> ~LJllllCJrt a ,1i::r11f1c,1111 f'\
J),1ns1011 6 i ·"ttJc·l1•nt a1cl 1l rogran1'
!11'

,, el! <1" ,111 o!hf"1'
Thi~ 1, or1e ot tlit• t<>L1<.l11 est 11ol1t1(.<1I
1''L1e' c1r1d or1e o1 tl1•' i11rJ't 11nportant
! Or ~chooJS cl!ld (.O !lt•ge<. thcl! thl· 95t ll
Co ngre' ' '' 111 b(• fcl( 1r1g 111 t!1f' 'I'< one!
' (''~ion. (<1p1tul ~i(ll 0 !! 1c 1.11, ~.1\
·
·\ gro1\1ng 11 r1b1~r o t t•(ft1r,1t1on
lt:> <1d~'r' .1r1J ~u r~ll ,1\'L•t1.1 t1 011'
Jr(J r11
the N<1t1011,1I ~dtj c ,111011 A'' oc1,1 t1 ori to
the Co ll ege 13a!l 01rt•c.tor> Nat1011,il
,\ ~soc1,1t1on. 1cll'f' to111t..' Oll l 1n
'llPJJ<>rl ·o t a L,1b1 1 t·le 1t•I [)~!lrlrt111;; 1 nt
of f·clucat1011
'hf"r~
1r1(-IL1d111g tl1t'
A111er1 c,1ri f·eder r1or1 of ·re.1c.hf"r'
(A f l - C I 0 ), hi! e \ 01cecl oiJpos1t 1011
I O 1t1e re org,1n11 ;1 1?<in
\'\ hether tilt' prl,!1gl' .1r1d I OCLI' OT ;1
•f'p<1r,1t 1~ de1),11;rr\ ' •nt \\1 11 bring 111c>rt_'
t eder,11
clt)ll,1r
Tor
11 <lt1c',1t1011
progr..i111~
or
h1•!her
't'l),1r,1t1r1g

~~dur,111on

api)ropr1at1or1' 1ror11 th£•
l.1rger tl L \.V pac kage \voulcl r11,1kt>
edt1cat1or1 prograr11s 111ore \•ulr1er,1ble
co Con gressional <1tt,1 c k. I' tt1e Cl:'tltral
con 1rovcrs1al qt1e.;11on r11c1n\ educator'
argtJe
t-IO\\' n1t1cl1 mor1ev the tf•deral
l;O\t"rn1 nen t \\ill ~JJPtirl ()11 thf'1r 1r1~ ! 1tL1 ·
11ons is thf' rn os t 1Jre~s111g 1, sL1e t,1L1ng
Cor1gres~ a11d the Aclm1n1str<1t1011 . n1o st
.:-dt1<.<1to rs PX JJressec!
· rres1Jent:' Ca rter ~er1t 111' bticlgt't
reques t for fiscal 1979 to Cor1gress 011
Febrt1<1 ry 6 . 1978 \.Vh 1I(' the />res1der1t
niav ask CongrCss to appropr1.1te n101e
than the $3 9-b1ll1o r1 1t rs ct1rrer1tlv
SJlend1r1g or1 higher f'tlt1c ,1t1on. r11cr1~
<;0L1rc es 011 Ca1)1 tol Hill and 1n the
lobbv1;1g ,1ssoc1at1or1s n11gl1t riot tt:'

•

braved ten1pera t ures . in th.e 20's for
over' three and a half hours . They
assembled in Lafayette Park to heii.r
severa l speaker s in addi tion to Pat ·
t c rso n
sec Wilmington Ten page -2

White HoL1se carrying poster s with
slogan s st1ch as '' Don 't point to Amin ,
point to North Carolina '' and '' Mr
Presiclent. we sel ected you , 1ve ele cted
vou. no1v we 1nust.co llect frorn you ''
·r he W in m1ngton l en su pporter s

Payroll Sch·e duled to
lssueW-2Forms Today

the IRS give~ ernplo yerS"so me\vhat o f a
'gr,1ce per iod '' by holding off action
t) J1 c.o r1~ pla111 t :. ur1t1I after Februar\• 15
D r Cas 1>a Ha i ri s, Howard 's Vice.
\Vher1 er111)IO~' ees p1qk up t hei r
~)ayc he c k s today , they should al~o be president
for Bus1r1ess and fisca l
•
I
.
al>le to pick 11r1 tl1e1r long-a\\'a1 ted \V 2 Aff,11rs. sc11d that the decision \va s
'a rel
•
!rlX forr11s tt1 at ,1rp needed to f ile for n1ade to 1sst1e the W2 's today because
r\ \r LoL1e" L11' l.. cl cl11et or 11e1'' ,11
'
1ed eral arid 01 str 1c t income t.-1.\e S
'we \vanted to make sure that the la~t
t-t f \·\ ' sa1cJ. l ht• 5,.,·rPt,111 (('<1l1 t .-1no
\.V2 forn1s, the ar1nual st at er11ents o f check ( for December) wa s included
l1,1s riot bef'r1 ,111 ,1cl••Ot ilte 0 1 tht·
gross ea rning s fron1 an 1nd1\' 1dual 's and the (\.V2 ) forn1 s \vere co rrect as ,
JJrogran1
IStJ! ,
Sec rt't,11\ C,1l11a r10
er11plo,'er. sho\1ld have been 1na1led much as hL1m..inly ,possible ''
1:.~ued .1 ,t,1t t•1ner1! 111 r1'SJlCln~P to thf•
ou! b ~ )<1nuary J1. ,1ccord1ng to an
cH<1rr1s expl ain ed that the \.\' 2' s
Pres1clent '<. 1>rOJ)0",1) '•l\ 1ng I hp Prt_''1
Intern.ii Revenue Service represen·
r1ormally \VOu ld ha\•e been out by the
de11t h,1~ r11,1tle hi, di:'< 1'1or1. ,ind I /1a\e
tat1ve for the 01str1ct arid ,\.1ar yland 31st .'" bu t the Un1\•er1ty didn 't have a
repe.1tecll1 'til ted tlld! I \\ 111 \\ Ori.. to
t-IO\\'ever the represer1ta t 1\'e sa.1d that IJdY period on the deadline date. He
.1ch1e\(' th1' ob1ecti11• trl tf11s ,1reil cl~
see Eclt1cation page 2
said th at \vhen the pavc hec ks are
i:.sued to the dep;irtn1ents today , the
,
\\' l ' s will also be d1 str1buted bv the
person \\'ho picks u1) the c hecks
! t w as dec1ded to issue the forms
'
along with the paychecks ins tead of
rna1ling them ou t due to the past
d1 f f icul t1 es 1n keepir1g up with em'
ployees' ,1ddress es. according to Dr
Hdrr is '' So1ne en1ployees report their
<1ddresses. and. sO n1e don 't ." he said ,
By Jani.ce- Jeffer son
1\ll sopp, l1r1gl1 1st and coordina tor, U111· adding that har1ding the forms ou.t
l\\ '
H illtop Staffwriter
1'erSity of the West Indies . Barbados. \\'Ot1ld ir1sure that more employees
;:-1.ll/•'
. ;:..' \~
t·la ssa r1 Mohamn1ed El Zeim , director . rPcei ved them \veil ahead of the Apr il
Cor1grcssma11 Parrcr1 l\1 itchcll
Ma ss Co111rnun1cat1ons Institute
(0 -M d.) is sc heduled to be tire
15 deadline
'
'
.
Khartoun1
,
St1dan;
Sunday
Young·
':-...~ ~
ke ynote speaker at Ho \v;1rd Univ·
Harri s explained ho•v the ' W2 's
S y L.iwrence G. Hawkins
':>..\~
~
~\~
•
Henry , Deputy Director General , would be distributed although he said
ersity 's Sevcntl1 Annual CommunHillto p St.1llwriter
~\ \~\
Niger ia n Broadcasting Corp. - Lagos, that the tax form s '' were a part of the
icati o ns Conference February !6Almost on e year has passed since ~~
Niger i a; and Michelle Montas, I n- payroll process '" Phillip Martin
19 at the Mayflo,ver Hotel,
Adebola Aja\'I and Frances \ ·lc Gee ~ ~
sti tute Francais O' Ha iti
Port-au- Payroll supervisor. \va s unavailabl e for
\Yasl1ington, D.C.
,,
became President and Vice-President
~':~ ·----•
Prin ce, Haiti .
co mment after several attempts to
'' Internat ion al
and
lntercultural
of the Howard Univer si ty Student
••
Though no figures were ava ilabl e on contact him
•
Interaction Th rough Communication ,'"
,,
,
A ssoc1at1on (H US A) But because the}' ,>~~
•
the
number
of
students
who
gained
i s the theme for this year's confe ren ce
The W2 forms should l ist the w ith-~
promised ' s\veep1ng ch anges' 1n the i;.'....· ;.·.··______
employment
from
last
year's
iob
interThe conference objectives are to
holdings for federal and ''state'' (the
vear to come , many studen ts fe~ I a<;
H USA P,rcsidcnt :i.nd Vier- Presiden t ; Adebola Aiayi and rar1ces McGee •
vie
w
s.
Peggy
Pinn
.
Conference
ManDist rict of Colum b ia) taxes Employees
though HUS A has failed
elec ted
A1ay1 ar1d 1\.1 cC ee promised
Dt1r1ng !ht' .!ect1on
A Ja 't'I and emphasize the importance of one-toager
said
the
recruiters
are
sincere
Sophomo re M ichael Bensor1 s11nply all this crap and the\ haven ' t clone a
i\\:Gcc pron11~e • To decrea'e the one com mun ica t ion in the devel - abou t the int erv iewing and .attempts livi ng in Wa shi ngton who wish to file
taxes w ithheld by th~ Distr ic t can pick
5tated. '' They aren 't doing ar1vth1ng ,.
th 111 g ··
nun1ber o f p,11cl 1 orker' on the H US A opn1ent of problem -s olving apare
being
made
to
match
candidates
'
proaches to all areas of human com·
up the appropriate forms at 300 In•
Junior Cyntl11a Ho llis said. '' W ell. I
111
M a rch 1977. the Hilltop·
'itafi
resumes
w
ith
iob
openings.
She
end ia na Avenue Northw est in room 2053
remember HUS A did a fe,v small
compiled a story co 11 ce rr11ng the maJor
• To booster ~tuder)! 1nvo lveni.!.:' nt 111 mu.pication; to exchange information
•
cou
ra
ges
in
te
rvie
wee
s
to
be
proabout the realities of the co mmuni cathings in re lat ionship to the Bakke
issues •vhi c h f;i ced th e H oward
StlJ[lent goverr1r11f'r1t
fe ssio nal, approp riately dressed and
tion industr)' in t he Un ited States and
de monstratiori s. but they should ha\'f' . 1Jn1ve rsi ty Co n1m un1ty , and proposal s • To. e<ise tens1011s l1e!\\•ee r1 fore 1g11
abroad ; to provide job in terviews for w ith a re sume in hand. which some
been in the f ore front of things
fror11 th e var iO\JS ·c andidate s on how
and do111P'it 1c 'ifL1tje11t<;
m ino rities seeking entry, mid o r upper st udents ha ve failed to do in the past
Another studen 1;Norn1an t-le11der ,on
tht' 'iP probler11 s coulcl be co rre cted
• To re o 1gar111f' t lit· •tr\1Cture o f
.
The Plain Dealer, Lin Broadcasting.
level positions in the indus try and to
remembered . ' la~ t year, th e Hi lltop
Thi s also co ntained the pilrty plat·
H u' s A
ABC , NBC , General Electric . WTOP,
-Of what's inside
~iring together communication pracprinted th is long list o i \\' l1a1 tl1e
lorn1 s and the pron1iSt''i of the can·
• To 1r11Jlrove ~1~t!e11t arid Stude11t
t1t1oner s. educators and student s in WJLA , The Washington Post, and concandidates promised to do 1f thev •vPre d1date5
see HUSA Page 3
•
order to build a network of friends . ference funder, Gannett Company,
FLU OUTB REAK
Inc
are
among
scheduled
recruiters
.
associates, and contacts
A f lu outbreak
re a ches
Dr. Lionel rC..: Barrow. Dean of the · There were 33 tentative recruiters as of
Howard 's campus and students
School of Cnffimunications said that J anuarv 31.
are flooding the university
Though the job interviews are of top
the then1e, internatior,al guests . and
Health Service with an '' influ·
objectives were chosen because of a priority to . many students. Dean •
enza -J1ke svndrome ,, See page J
recognized urgency for increased com- Barrow place s them third and ·
munica t ion among Black Ameri ca ns cau tion s, '' If yot1r only reason for
MEDICAL Care
tl1e1r departures in \'Yr1t1ng
are 1n sess1or1. \\'O ula not be pern11 ttec\
comi ng is the job interviews, don 't
and peop le of developing nations
By Pa t Maiden
Cuba 's med ical advances are
!"he J82·p,1 ge bill, spo nso recl by Sen
Any person 1vho violates th1 s rt1li ng
come ''
Dea
n
Barro~
reports
Blacks
have
a
Hilltop St~flwriler
Eclw,1rd Ker1r1etl y (0. M ass l and th_c \vo uld be gu1Jtv of ,1 fllisdemeanor
improving health ca re in six teen
Effort s have been made to bring
distorted view of o ne another due to
The United State s Senate recently
ot her nation s arou nd the w o rld
1.ite Sen Jolin M cC lt•llan (0. Ark ), ts Al'o those \vho den1or1 str.1te 1n frofrt of
tog~ther
authorities from many
biased
news
and
white
filtered
news.
as
passed a rev ision o f the highly cont ra·
See page 6
an effort to repeal o r re codifv the a governr11ent l. yilcl1ng mtJ<;t le'a\1e
aspects of the com munication field .
in
the
Ca
ribbea
n
Barrow
sai
d
the
vers 1a1 5·1 Federal Cr1m1n..il Code b ill
3.000 ex1st1ng statti tes o f Fede ral law >vhen a~ked by , ff!cler,1 1 eniployee If
world's Blacks need a true picture of Joseph Schubert. director of Personne \
If passed by the Hou se of Represe nta vvh1 ch h,1ve. been crit1c1Led . by many they refuse to ehve, they would be
e.lch other and this year' s conferen ce Se rvice, Nat ional Association of Edu·
Children
tives and signed into law. the 11e•v bill .
public o ff1 c 1al~ as be1r1g too l iberal and subj ect to cr1111i11al 11rosecut1011
cational Broad caster.S w ill host a job
is
a
first
step,
a
mutual
effort
between
Blac k Spectrum this week
S 1437, w ould reclu cP 1ud1c1a l tl1~
not t1n1forr11ly applied
l "he Nat1011a l r\ll1ar1ce A •a1nst
prepn
rat
ior1
workshop;
Ofield
Dukes.
Black Ameri ca ns and intern ationals, to
fo cuses on ch i ldren and educ retion, almost el1m1nnte parole ;ind
, The Amer1 c<in Civi l Liberties Uniori
R.i cism and Po l 1t1 cal Repr:ssion
president of Ofie ld Dukes and Assoc·
1
resolve
the
''
realities
of
comm
un
icacation featu ring an interv iew
S"et fixed , rather than 1r1cleterm1nable.
(~C LUJ 0 11pose<; t he bill _a_nd con:e nd s (NAARPR) js s t ~ongly fightir1g the bill
ia
tes
Public
Rela
t
ions
f
irm
will
chair
tions ind ustry in the U .S. and abroad ."
with ch ild ·ac tor Gene Willi ams
p ri so n term s
tha_t th e r1gt1t s o f_ U _S c~ tr zens wit I be It conte11cl s tl1at 1 would r11;ike every
the panel on '' The Dominance of
Related
sc
heduled
events
incl
ude
See p;iges 8 and Y
T he legi slation also •vould in corWhittled away if it s is passed by publi c demonstra io11. no n1atter how
Publi
c
Rela
t
ions
in
the
Nat
ion'
s
Capthe discussions '' Journalisrn From an
por ate a new seven-member . Fedecal . C9rig re~s t-l o wever, Kennedy says that peaceful arid o rderly , subjec t to
International Perspective," dea l ing itol '': John 0 Killens will be int erMEAC
Sentencing Comm1s~ion that w oUld
lhis b1\I will bring forth ''sense and cri min al sanctions at the whim of
viewed
o
n
how
to
transform
a
liter
ary
. w i th how the Thi rd World count ries are
wri te narrow sen tence guidelines for
The
Howard
University
order'' to existing l aws ,1nd woul_d official power
work f rom print to stage and e ightcovefed
by
foreign
new
s
services.
Ba sketball team ma kes stret c hva rious felon ies and mi sdemeanors
avoid the ''sof t o n c rime'' label that •S
Oamu Sn11tt1 a r11ernber of NAARPR
year-old ac to r Gene Will ia m s w il l
''
Broadcasting
from
an
International
The maximum tern1 wr it ten by t~e
ing drive for the MEAC ti tle
SQ tll~timeS p inned tO l1b~rals
.
added '' thi s b1i! ra s a lot of ar1ti -ci 1,1.ii
describe the making of a television
Perspectiv.e."
and
''Communication
commission for any crime could not
wh ile the track team l eaves ~
There a~e sever<il nia1oc changes in liberties provisiors a11d 1s taking ~way
commerc ia l from audit ion to final
Arts
and
Sciences
f
rom
an
I
ntervery imp ressive score at the
exceed the minimum by more than 25
the new bill One of then1 states that our first arrlendmf! lts rights ··
·
taping and ''What It M eans to be a Star
nat
io
nal
Perspective
.
demon strations, w it h in 200 feet of
weekend meet
percent , a11d judges would be expectecl
of Seci rc h for To mo rrow."
Pane
lists
incl
ud
e
Dr
Richard
to follow these mea su re <; or justif)·
cnt1rthouses wh ile 1udi c 1al proceedings
s~e Senate paae 2
By Mzuri lmani
Hilltop Staff Writer
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the Senate, Opposition Conti~ues .
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Progra"1 Examines
Hebrew Israelites

Nation

By Arlen e W a i fer
Hillto p Staffwriler

Repressive Senate Bill

Radiant
from

pa,1:e

1

health, a proficiency 1n

an9

o.t her· languages
a strong self-suffi·
c 1ency and a stror1g farnilv structurf'

Other ~1r ovis ior1 s of the rle\v 1J110 ~ c t1erl1e s \vould be speci fical l y made were the chief charactt.•rist1cs oi tl1r
would allow judges to hold acc used · crir11ir1al f>ossible fine s ir1 ,111 fraL1d s Original H ebrew lsre~1lites revea !e(l 1n
n1t1rderers, rapists , drug pushers ancl \\'Otild be in creased . up to double the a film about their lift•style
The film whi ch v.·as s howr1 last
o ther cr1n1i nal s in pre-trial detention
crirn1 na! 's µrofit lr1 perjl1ry cases. the
Penalties for possession of mar1 · reqt11rer11ent of t\VO sv.·o rn statements Tuesd!'IY in the Biology greenhOlJSt.:_
1u ana \vould also be reduced Pos- - contradic torv \Vtthou t proving \Vhich_ auditorium wa s n1ade by CBS The
Original Hebrew lsralite s of Jerusaler11
.;esston of less 1han 1 SO grar11s (abot1 t \\' <l S f al~e
h,1lf an ounce or enough for 15 to 20
Tl1ese ,\rt' the 111,11or revisions of the '' left this country in 19b7 for West
c1ga rettes) \vould be punishable onl\ Ser1ate' s ne\v Cr1n1inal Code
A Africa to Dekin to c[eanse the1nselves
bv a f1r1e of ' 100 or less Under the old ' compan1or1 nieasL1re of the Hou se is in term s of n1ind anli body and to re·
!a \v, possession . of less thar1 eight still 111 tl1e Jud1ci;1ry Con1r11i ttee where ca pture the spirit off e1r foreparents ."
says Black BooJ...s Bµ etin 1n its Winter
our1ces is pt1n1shable by up to or1e ve,1r he,1r1ngs dre expected to beg111 soon
111 prison dnd a is .ODO fine
S1r1ce c ri r11 i11al law in tl1e U r1ited 1977 issue
The natior1 riow re sides 111 D1n1011a
Rape con1m1tted by a spouse \\'ould S td ~es 1s l,1rgely a state rather thar1 a
Israel after spending '' two and o r1e-h.1lf
be n1ade an offense and the require - federal
respor1~1bility,
the vast
r11er1t of co rroboration of a vict.i111 's li1.i ,or1t\' of l,1\v enforcen1ent \vii! r101 years in the bush in ~1ber1d cleveloping
te~t1mony abolished Evidence oi a
bt~ affected 13L1t tl1e bill ~s stipporters and international b'1se'' Bl<1cJ... 8 00!... 1
v1ct11n's prior sexual conduct would be µoin t(•d 0L1t that s tatt~ legislatures tra- Bu lletin report s
fn the film saw one r11ar1 who ~pok'C
field ir1adn11ssible. except
" ' here d1tior1ally follo \v th e lead of federal
•
d1rf'Ctl'' related to ,1 defer1se of con- ~tillti te s. arid tl1e Ser1<1te's new code is 12 languages Ru.ssian arid Arabi c 1r1•
c luded arid a /ittje boy \vho ,µokf~
.;er1t
reg,1rded il.!> ,1 r11odel for local ref orr11
lr1 add1t10r1. ne\vspa11ers or broadSever,,11 Jiber,11 orgar1izations tt1at eight These sar11e reoplt> were tole!
letirn here 1n
ca ,t1ng sta t ions \VOuld r1ot be cor1- are 0 ~1posed to the r11east1res have that the\' couldr1'
\•1cteCi for contempt of cotirt If they pl,1 r1r1ed to cor1cer11r,1te their l o bbyir1g America saicl Prin ce As1ef Be11-l:.rf'al ,
disobey 1udic1al gdg orde rs and neither l'1Tor t ir1 the H oti~e . \Vhere nian,, International Ar11ba'i~·ador for tl1c na
~
\\'Ould 1t consi der th~ft and receipt ot 111od1f\' 1r1g ,1r11er1dr11 l•r 1t~ ,1re e'\pectec! tion after the f1ln1
In hi s i11terv1e\v ~yith B/,1cJ... Boof..~
Gove rnment doct1n1ent s a cri nie it the to be offered
he elab o rat ed On the
purpose wa s sol ely to rnake the
Estht~r Hear-.c OT the National Com· Bulletin
conte nts publi c
r111ttee Ag,11nst R epr(·~s1ve leg islatron languages 1\.1 os t of ·''our c hildrer1
Regarding cutpab1l1t \ , the ex1strni:z conter1d s ;' 1t~c.· bill shot1ld be deieate'tl sµt!ak foL1r ldnguagrs bY the t1n1e th e~·
80 c r1m1nal states cf.f n11nd ranging because 1t ~1n1µlv h,is too m<1ny re1Jres- are 13 and 14 ve,1rs old-and have thu~
tron1 '' \vor1tonly'' to ,;1naliciousl\'' to ~1 \ e leg1sl,1t1011' ,1g,11nst civil libert ies becan1e an in1ern,111onal peop/e,1ga1n "'
lasciviou sly'' " 'ould be reduced to \\ e d o riot 'Ce th..i.t it 1~ likely to get Other 1nspr1ng aspects 1n the i1lr11 w a~
the strong fan11ly struc tt1rp of tilt'
Tour defined tern1 s '' 1r1tent1onal .
111,111\ ,1r11endr11er1ts ''
kn owing.' " re ckle ss
and · negl 1- ,
I ht> ot1tcon1e a t 1t1 1s d1~1)t1te ovt>r the lsrealites businesses rtJn by th(' µeoµle
gent "
r1e\' ' Cr1rl1ir1al Code 1~ e~pe c ted to be ~uch as leather goqp~ ar1cl clo tl11ng
ta ctory, ar1d t!1e ins ruction of tl1e 1r
To protect consurners . P\'r,1n11d ~ales ,reVe,ilecl ir1 n11d - ~ebrt1 ;1ry
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Bobby S~ale,
'

o wn chi ldren They also have their own
bdnd .
·In ot her words the Israelites hav"e accomµ lis hed in a few years what Black
people in the United States have been
trying to acomplish for hundreds of
years and that is having someehing of
your own that you car1 pa ss down fron 1
generation to generation
(not a
Cadillac or a colo r television)
Ben-I sreal also tol do the audience
that you must have God . Not God in
the sen se of something unearthly but
Cod as goodness righteousness and
treating you r neighbor as you treat
yourself.
He said \v i thot'Jt Cod or the Creator
yot1 ha..-<> fea r and that i s whilt hold s
the Black people in. the United States
back , their fear.
T he w omen in the film were fully
clo thed 110 one was trying to reveal
their bodies Ben -Is real said that there
1s nt> fo rnification or adultery in the
r1atioo
Very evident fron1 the smoo th
LOtnplexions of the people in the filrn
\va s the fact that the health of the men
\v on1e n and children was excellent ·
The Or1gir1al Hebre'w lsrealities are a
r1at.1or1 o f Vegetarians
•
Qlack people can accom pl is h their
full potential as a race if they live co rrecjlv and acco rd ing !a the laws of
nature wa s the chief message of 1:he
i1ln1 and the message of Ben -tsreal 's
'peec h after the film _
If we cleanse our bodies. minds and
'J11rits (hote the order) we can then live
UJl to the statement of the Hon o rable
i\·1arcus Ca rvey when he said ''U p you
111.1ghty ra ce, accomplish what you
\VI II ..

·-

•
•

Fauntroy ·At
Wilmington Ten
Demonstration

~

•

Seale , former Black Panther

By Jason Je tt
Hilltop St•ffwriter
Black Panther Party co-founder Bobby Seale and D .C Con gress man
Walter Fauntroy were also at the demonstration Satu rday su ppdrting the
Wilm ington Ten .
Seale said that President Carter and No rth <;a roli na ~ove rnor James
Hunt were acting as se<;ond-class citizens by being r~cists and refusing to
free the Wilmington Te,n. He commented that while the poor are usually
labelled ''seco nd-cl ass. " Carter and Hunt are s·econd-class citizens.· socially .
Meanwhile, Congressman Fauntroy urged more demonstrations nationwide, in sup port of the Wi lmington Teri , '' There's nQthing else w e can do
e"cept go to the streets and I'd like to encourage that ," he said .
Fauntroy said that Congressional members have been -urging Carter to
inte rvene in the case for months_ He said that the Presid~n t, did ,put some
pressure on Hunt tl)rough the Justice Department but since that failed
Co ngress must continue to urge him to act in different ways.
Early in the year, the Department of Justice recommended to Governor
Hunt tharhe issue pardon ~ to the Wilmington Ten However. of course, the
governor did not act in accordance to the recommendation
Presently, there is a bill in the House of Representatives to c ut-off all aid
to Uganda because of human rights violations. When asked i f that action
would not· be con tradictory when the Wilmington Ten is considered , Fauntroy said that he and other members of the Bla ck Con gressional Caucus
have agreed that they '' will not support any hun1an rights legislation until
the Wilmington Ten are free ."
In addition to supporting the Wilmington Ten , Bobby Seale took time to
'publicize a book he has written and two social/politi cdl groups he is organizing.
The book, A Lonely Rage, is not polit icdl , Seale sa id . He said that it is an
autobiography of hi s psychologi cal development written in novel form . He
stated that he plans to use money from the sale of the book to fund the
new organizations .
Seale described one organization, Homi ci de Prevention Educational
Researc h Proje ct as being . oriented toward soc1 a1 problems of Bla ck
people
He said the o ther organization . Advocates Scene, is a pol1t1cal lobbying ·
grcup. The grou p, said Seale, is an attempt to form a nat ionwide lobby
group through which Black People will have a voi ce in all legislation that
goes through Congres s_
Seale said that presently corpor ate interests run the legislatu re and that
the electoral process '' ha s to be e}(hausted when it comes to the liberation
of poor people."
·
'
The former Bla ck Panther said that the present liberation struggle is at a
low t ide . He stated that he .hopes to organizP Bla ck voters natioliwide and
especially in cons tituencies w ith co nservative repre sentatives , so that the
conserva tives ca n be voted out .
Seale added that his organizations w ilJ not be based on any ideology
'' I refuse to base it on some constricted, doctrinary ideo logy ," he said
'' It doesn' t mean I 'm in the system per se . 1 always ~as. ~J,.r\ o.(.the .systei:n .
1
There's not a nigger. a v.lhite folk . a poor folk , or a ri ch person that is inseparable from this damn system What we are really fighting agains.t are
aspects of the system whi ch are racism and ex'pl oi tat ion I 'm going to maintain my revolutionary prin cipl es on that . ~but it does not mean I ha·ve to run
down the street w ith guns."
.
Seale, who ran for mayor of Oakland California , un suc cessfully a few
years ago, added that he hds no intenti()ns whatsoeve r of runn ing for political office again . '',\ily best scene is in th«:: streets with the people,'' he said

Wilmington 10. Demonstration
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National Coord i nator of the wifat happened to· Ben Chavis and the
Wilmington Ten Defense Committee Wilmington Ten is the same thing that
lmani Ka zana said that the ga ins Bla ck happened to Steve Biko They have
people made in the 1960s are gone just gotten more soph isticated over
and today , Blacks are in a con d ition here. What happened to Biko and the
similar to slavery She said that the W ilmington Ten can happen to us."
SaJih Latif. I sla mi c Party- ''Asking
power stru c ture is able to keep Bla ck
people oppressed by jailing and kill ing Governo r Hunt for . freedom is like
their leaders-such as Martin Luther asking Jimmy Ca rter to solve the
problems of the oppressed masses
King Jr . and the Wilmington Ten .
Kazana urged the crowd to 101 n when Jimmy Ca rter is the problem ."
H ilda Mason , City Coun-cilwomanorganizations that are . seeking selfSaid that Hunt 's decision was no
determ ination for Black people .
'' If you don 't struggle, then you' re su rprise to her. She warned that repression is still conti nu in g everywhere. She
part of the problem," she said .
Damu Smith. of the
All iance mentioned the two Black men who
Aga inst Ra cis m and Political Repres- were re cently killed in Pr ince Georges
sion, said that the Wilmington Ten are County by police who were later
being used as examples by the rul ing cleared of any cha rge s and. the Black
circles o"f this country to intim idate the man who was recently found in a DC
Bla ck movement and make people ja il w ith his hands and feet t ied, yet,
whose death was ruled a suicide.
afraid to struggle against injust ic e.
Frank Sc hafer-Co rona. D .C. School
'' I am angry," he said because Pres ident Carter ''i s one of the most hypo- Board/Chicano leader- '' The W ilmi ngc ritical men on the face of this earth ton Ten is o ne example of political
because he refuses to use the power of pri so ners. The United States maintains
his office to speak out on behalf of the polit ical prisoners from Oiile to
Wjlmington Ter. and the political Ala ska . A s long as there is ra cis m ahd
prisoners in the United States, but he poverty and an economic system in
can talk about the human rights of this coun try that allows Bla ck people
and Chicanos to be poor, whether we
other folks al l over the world ."
'
Smith said that just being angry is are in jail or not , we are politic.:il
not go ing to help the Wilmington Ten _ prrsoners.''
Other groups participating in the
'' You
must translate anger into
struggle, organization and mobiliza- demonstration inclu ded ' the Howard
l;lniversity No rth Carolina Inc, Youth
tion," he added .
scism and
Other speakers at the protest Again st War and SSFF
demonstration and brief comments by the District 1199E National Union of
H~~pital and Health Care Employees
them include;
Barbara Simmons. D .C. School
Board - Emphasized the importance
of education, a right the Wilmington from page 1
Ten were st ruggling for. '' Don' t fail to c'om mend sufficien t ly large spend ing
see the relevan cy between D .C. and increaSes to _ cover rising cost s of
W il mington . If we teach our children ·running most educatiOn ·programs.
to write well . to compute well and to
''One of the most crit ical of those
be prof ic ient in all of the academ ic areas is to assist colleges and universubjects, bu! their ideology and h~ads sities pay for building costs ," Charles
are wrong, we will have proficient B. Saunde·rs, Jr . co mn1ented.
fascists ."
As director of governmental
Reg inald Booker, DC . <;_ommunity relations at the American Cou.ncil on
Ac t iv i st-' ' lt is contradictory ror Presi- Edu c ation . Mr . Saunders added,
de nt Carter to be at C<amp David '' Faced with growing maintenance
meeting wit h President Sadat, talking problen1s and new requiremerits to
about human rights and self-de- mak'e buildings Safe., energy-efficient.
termination for the Palestineans , when and ' accessible to the handicapped,
inside the United States the Wilming- colleges and universi t ies will need
ton Ten are still incarcerated . Carter anywhere fron1 S10-b il lion to $30- or ·
says he was born again , but he still has $40-billior1 in the 19&ls for health and
the same racist mentality."
safety requ irements. construct io n. arid
Bi ll Ki rk, aide to - Rep. ' John renovation ."
Conyers- '' H unt 's decision taught us · The President has said that he will
that power is not ceded to anybody leave the details of the reorgdnizdticn
who waits for it to be s.i ven to them _ to Congress
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tu1 l1on,

.
on the tu1ht1on issuef 1- H e w ent further t o
m un1cp ro r w as or1e say that t e c ost o 1v1ng h as so n1eth ing
of the issues d iscussed b th HUS A
d
.h
.
_ d h
h
_
.
Y
e
_ to o w 1t operC1t1ng costs an t at t ere
B oard in a meeting held last Tli.ursday 1n are certai n con trols that are placed on
Coo k Hall L
1
db
1
~unge
~
furlds a 11 ocate
v the federal governTdhe ni~et1ng !aste_d over . thre~ hou r s nien t He suggested that the Policy Board
.1n consisted primarily of
· . discussions on o ff er alt erna 1·ives t 0 an ·increase ·in tuition
pro b lems
facing students at to the Board of Trustees ·
H
d U currently
·
.
o war
n1vers1ty .
..
Arayi reported that in an effort to '' ease
The unresolved iss ue of cut-off funds the housing problen1 '' the Universit\' has
for the Sc hopl of Communicatior1s purchased t \vo dpart rllent complexes near
newspaper, The Commun ica tor !rema ined the nia in campus .
as suc h at .the conc lus ion of t~e Policy
A report w,1s r11ade by Cathy Bell .
Board meeting !he iss ue wa s s~nt ~ack_ to U .G S.A . coord inator concerni11g a tenta the UC SA C r ie~ance Comm1ttee ,rh1 ch tively schedule(! Leadership Summit Con..,.,JI act as an ~itrat~ at _the wpc'oming ference of all campus organizations Bel l
Student Council meeting in re solving the had previously n1e1 \Vith approxi n1a tely
dispute
five student le,1ders to introdu ce the idea
. ~debola A j ay i, H US A presideilt aA'd ex· o f .the Slimm i t. She had brou<>ht the
,.,
o If 1c10 mem b er o f t he Po Iicy Boar d w as proposed Summi tt draft to the Board for
, abl t d h.
1·t 1·
I d
I
n
e
o o is .'o. ns 1 u 1ona
uty o su pport but . her re. port \VdS in terrup ted by
e
1·
h
f h G
I
r par 1ng t e act1v1t1es o
t e
enera the C SA coord1r1ator. Sunday AdeSU\' i
Assembl
H
d th t ' h G
I
•
Y
e sa1
a t e
enera who \vas angcy because he had not been
A
bl h d
b
d
- ~sen1 Y a no t
een operate . as it co nsul ted earlier about the prospect of
~ - ould and he urged student_cocinc1I pre- such a conference
~_1dents to make sure that.their. r€jpresenta- A proposal niade by Counci lnian
t~ves sho\ved up f o r meet1,ngs. '' T~e Execu- Dou gla s M oore to the Policy Board w as
t<hve . Off '.~e _(HUSA! cant make people discussed but no act!on \vas decided
S 0 " up, satd .A1ayi
.. _
upon pending the atta1nn1ent of further
In comn1ent1ng on the poss1b1 !1ty of an informatiori
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By Ans:ela R. Philpott

svnlptoi:ns and degree of illness varies
according to indiv1dt1als
O th er than v,1 cc ines. li ttle can be
done to preve11t the virus Heal th
se rvice official s prescribe ,1sp1rins.
tylenol, juice
coug h preparations.
and rest as treatment for student s \vh o
are suffering from the flu
w 1 11 , 1 ;.- ~ 11

Hilltop St•ffwriter
'

Ha\re vou suffer_
e d f rom fever .~ chills .
dching rnuscles, loss of appet"ite or
rnaybe diarrhea . l ately? You are not
alone Several students have con1pla1ned of a virus th at hit Howard
dormitories in recent weeks
Though he would not ·qu o te figures ,
Dr
Ernest Bradd oc k. a university
Ht>alth Service physician , said that the
niajority of persons who have come to
the Health Service in the past few
weeks were sufferinJ f rom an '' influenza-like syndrome ''
Because the virus has not been
isolated, Bradd oc k said th at doctors
are unable to diagnose the specific
strd in th<1t
is affe ct1r1g Howard
students
Ho\vever, news sources
reported that the Ru ssian flu iS the suspected type 1n the Washington metropolitan area
·
It \vas also repo rted by a Bethune
Ha ll resident that so me of the ot her
residents had voluntarily qua ra ntined
their suites in an effo rt to prevent the
1nfect1on from spread ing
'.
Braddock classified the virus
as
communicable, " and said that the

•
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.
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George Jefferson.
David ~Orrington , chairn)an of the stu dent councils
Und erg ra~~ ate_ Trus:~e said '' It 's a battle Policy !=loa ~ expla 111 ed thai. the proposal The funds are ba~erl

By Nina Hickson '
HilltopSt.1ffwrite_r
fl1nd1ng foe The Com

•

Meeting

:f irst

•

~-

deals w it h }he registrat ion of Ho\vard upon the nu mber of st uden ts en U ·
· · 1~..._
ff
·
n1vers1ty s uent s to vote 1n an e art to rolled 1n a school. He is in the
offset a vot g block in the ci ty w hich is·
.
.
.
'I I db
_
process o f d oing further 1nvest11argevcontro
1
1
e
yw11tes
. .
f h
Bill Be~nett ·studerit council president g,i1ton o t e m atte r an d refused
for the Scto~l .of Bu siness in trod ti ced the to release any d ocumcnta·tion on
· 1nvcst1gat1on
·
·
·
issue
of ossible inconsistencies in the lies
until the comple · · o 1 tun d s f o r t h {' ·rn d 1v1·d ua I t1oh
· of it
a II ocatlOr'\\
•
·
from
1
•
paR:e
Gover11 n1f!r1t relatior1 s
H .U .S.A . wa s promised tn relation ship
* To prov~
· pe tran'sportatior1 ·to all- ·to th at promise McGee responded
Howard SR rts events
''Well . what we did w as organize th~
• To pro't_i 1 e an in-house telephOne fo reign students, set up tutoring
service Wflich w ould provide free prog rams for neigh borhood k ids, and
te lephone sei-vice to all dormito ry reorganize the record in the H .U.S.A .
res ide nt s The calls could only be Reseilrc h Departn1 ent ."
.. n1ade ton er ca n1pc.s phor1es)
Th
r
e promise conderni ng the P••n ' h·
' To Clip ., d punch-out service to
c
"'. \vas another n1ajor item among
12:00 pn1 a _ng ~·th ad d ino"' pizza. hot t h eir cam paign promises.
Ma ny
pre£les, an• ice- earn to the r>'"nu
d
stu ents are still anxious to lea rn why
In sepa r , e intervie\vs with Ajayi and
l
~twas not carried out
McGee, p, ley spoke of H .U SA .
H o\vard , alf tliei r carlipaign J)ron1ises
In relationship to this , A jay i stated
Wilen al) ed abotit the proniise to '' We had to redefine our priorities. '
reduce th nun1ber of paid H US .A I would cost too much to renovate the
workc~, Aj. 1 stated, '' W e have been punch·out in o rder to provide the se
very s'uCc sful in that area Due to services However." he added, ''a ll of
massive rrcruitnient of student these things will be inclu ded in the new
student center ''
voluntellrs; we have nlet this goal· ·
H o\vever Vice-President M cC.ee
Ajayi and M cGee also promised to
sta ted, '' We haven' t been t6o sue- provide transptrta t ion to all sports" of
cessft1 I l r1 tl1a t area
Unfortunately Howards s'ports eveMs .
They both
we've fOUfld t hat· IJl 111any cases. it is agreed that iW \VOUld COSt tOO m uch .
1n1possible to get the type of loyalty
Ajayi said, '' There are seve re budget
and dedi cat ion necessary \v ithout restraints this year And it w ould be
pav ''
.
almost impossible to supply tran·
,A jay i also conimented on t he· fact sportation_t6 all of the games ."
.
1
' tha t he Was elected w 1tl1 5 uch a small
When_ . asked about the prom ise
margin of f e studer1t vote He ~aid - ·concerning the f ree tel epho ne service
'' Well . yoU av~ to look at it fronl th~ for the Ho\vard University d o rmit o ries,
fa ct that
e
President of the the A jayi said that the Unive rsity Ad·
Uni ted St~ s is usually elected \vith n1 inistration \Vas '' totally o pposed to
about JOi?~ f the \'Ote ''
the idea ''
He stated , " This wa s
A jayi
·as then asked what tie becausethet.:n1versi tywouldhaveno
meant by·b't pron1ise to relieve tensiorl way to keep studer1ts from mak ing
bet \vee n ~tore igtl ur1d d0r11 estic long-distar1.ce calls and c harging them
StlJdent s [i . ans ....·ered , '' What I meant to tl1e Unive rsity
\Vas tl1at L ,· 1nl-en_ded to c rea.te
Llstly, Ajayi \Vas asked what had
structure fO enCOL1rage foreign been done to Secure living space for
students t ' become niore 1n\'Olved 1n the rnarried students on the Howard
H U S.A '' ~
,'
·
,
c ampu~ .
Ajayi repl ied, '' H .U SA .
When a" d did he feel successful'10 can r1ot be expected to provide or look
this area,
,)y1 ansv-;·ered , '' Not really for ilC Commodatiohs for everyone All
becal1"e 1t takes (oreig(1 o;tudents .,.,.e can do is bring pressu re to bear on
about two years to beconie acli n1ated the Administration to provide these
to the politi c al stru ·c ture~ here in - the things ''
United Stdfes .,
.;
'' Ho\vever." Ajay i COf)tin ued . '' those
AJayr ,1,lso ren1arked on his pr6n11 se apartments on Georgia Ave nue across
to niake H U .SA niore ttccess1blf' to the µarking lot f rOonl H .U.S.A . have
the student body ' I do~ ' t l/1in k \Ve bee 11 pu rchased by H oward .
1 am
ha\'e beer1 ver~· successful because hoping that these apartments w ill be
nlany S!LJder1ts carlr1ot ur1derstand the turried into domitories for married
structL1re of ft U . ~ A f-lerc- at Ho\vard cou ples ,.
\\e have and of the nioo;t cdn1p lic ated
Ho\vever, this report cou ld not be
co rl~t1tut10
any college ,,
sub stanti<;tted by the Office of Campus
A thor ~gh reorgan1zat1on of Hous1r1g
•

HUSA

Possible

fl tt victin1 examined

at die Hcaltt1 Service.

Campus
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_

o

"
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Black Writers Conference
Plans are being final i zed for the Fourth Annual National Conferen.ce of
Afro-American Writers to be held from May 4 - 6 , 1978.
The ~~nference is being sponsored by the Institute for the Arts and the
H_u _
man1t1es and will deal w ith current contemporary black writing .' The
following areas ~o be covered are songs, sermons, the spoken word, ideology and aesthetics, black wo men wr iters and feminism .
·
''The ,~iew fro m Now : The Impa ct of the '60s through the Prisms of the .
Present 1s the theme of the wr iters conference.

School of Architecture Lecture Series
Th: · Annual lecture .and Con t inu ing Edu c; ation Ser ies qf the Schoof of
Arch itecture and Planning began recently with a lecture given by Theodore
R. Hagans, Jr., ~eve loper of the Fort Lincoln New Town deve lopment in
Northea st Washington , D C.
Sara h Booth-Conroy, architectural cri ti~ for the Wash ington Post was the
feat ured lecturer on February 8, 1978.
·
O.ther speakers. for the series inc lude: D ~. David Harvey, author of Social
Jus tice a_n d the City who w ill speak on February 22, 1978; Donald,,W . Thalacker, director o f Art in Architecture Program, General Services Adm inistration who w ill spea~ on Mar~ h 8, 1978; and Robert Embrey, assistant
sec re~ary o f com mun ity planning and development, Department of
Housing and Urban Development .

Music Professor to Speak
Dr. Nathan Davis, associ ate pro fessor of mus ic at the Univers ity of Pittsbu rgh, w ill be guest lecturer at the College of Fine Arts, Room 3001. o n February 14, 1978 fr o m 4 - 6 p.m .
On February 15, at noon, the Howard University Jazz Ensemble will
perform so me select ions with Davis as soloist.
Davis, a saxo phon ist, will speak on '' The Process of Acculturation : Afr ic an to Afro-Amer ic an_" Since 1969, he has been the di rector of the Univers ity of Pitt sburgh' s Jazz program which conduc ts an annua l seminar
· featuring prominent ja zz art is ts . He studied at the University of Kansas, the
Sorbonne in Par is and holds a Ph .D . in ethnomu sicology from Wesleya n
University.

'

National Symphony Perfonnance
On Friday, F'eb ruary 17, 1978 the National Symphony Orchestra w ill ho ld
an Open Rehearsal at Howard U niversity in Cramton Auditorium at 8 p, m .
The o rchestra whic h has 96 pieces is holding this rehearsal as a part of
the new com mun ity o utrea c h program being sponsored by the National
Symphony .
There is no ch arge for the rehearsal and free tickets can be obtained
from the Co llege of Fine Arts .
The orc hestra performs over 200 concerts a year. The w orks of composers such as Tc ha ikovsky, Glinka, Beethov,en, Dvorak and Ha ydn are
among those performed by the orch·estra.

•

'

•
•

•

*

A TRIP TO MEAC BASKETBALL TO
AMENT
AT GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
•

•

TICKET .PRICE $25 INC pDES:
I
"

•

* ROUND TRIP ON BUS
* HOTEL ·ACCOMODATION (Quad
Occupancy)
* FREE DISCO TICKET ON A&T's
CAMPUS
*FREE TICKET TO CONCERT
FEATURING PATTIE LABELLE
*TICKETS TO THE GAME

"

•' '
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~·
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•

'

'

Buses Leave Founder's Library·· on
Friday, Feb. 24, 1978 at 10 A.M .
Buses will leave North Carolina For D.C.
•
on Sunday Feb. 26, 1978 at 10 A.M.
1
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HUSA PRO\{ IDES A BLJS TRIP TO MORGAN STATE
FOR THE B1~ SKETBALL GAME ON TUESDAY, FEB.
14,1978
~
'
BUS FEE: $2 ..,,i
THIS DOES KlOT IN<;;:LUDE TICKET TO GAME .
BUS TICKETS CAN BE PURCHASED IN HUSA OFFICE . PHONE 636-700,/8 ,
Bus Leaves Founder's ,Library on Tuesday Feb. 14,
•
1978 at 5:30 R.M.
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ar·ismatic Le~de:t8 I
.
I
-

Black

•

•
•

•

•

Black and other oppressed people the
world over have been c aracterized by the
western media as conti ally looking for a
" Moses to lead us from e land of Egypt. "
This distorted protrayal of the Black man 's
struggle to overcome economic and racist
expl o itation is typified in the enormous
media coverage given to asc ribed or '

private media has has ii the effect of
isolating that individual' f ' m his/her true
source of power: the peo ' le, the masses .
Conversely, this media fo s also has had
the effect of isolating the fl ople or masses
from its objective struggl , beca use the
charismatic leader is

the

segments of the o ppressed population due

revolutionary or civil rights movement is

have c harismatic qualities .., Webster ' s
dictionary defines c harisma ?S '' a' personal

qual ity aro using special popular loyalty or
enthusia sm ."

Bla c k and Th ird World leade rs are
parti c ularly thought to be endowed with
this dynami c quality, as portrayed by the
Western media . The belief or need for a
,. Moses'' or other c ha'.rismat ic leader to
'
lead an o ppressed population
has several
falla cies
We find that c harismati c leaders prevai'I
when : (1) A prevalence lof c liques exist; (2)

There

1s

little

integration

among

to the la ck of a unified commu ni cation
systym ; (J ) The intensit~ and prevalence of

political di scussio n bears little relationship
to the political dec ision makiAg process

and (4) There are few organized political

units or community ~ rganizations with
specifi c roles or ta sks . .

The principal fallacy of charismatic
leadership is that politi 5al decision making
may be c-ome bureaucrati c and divorced

from the masses .
The attention dire cted toward indi vidual
Black leaders in the QJnited States
and
,
oth'er area s of the world bv the oubli c and

,

,

'

.

••

pe ~ceived as em -

bodying !he · peoples' j struggle for
liberation . r
·
•
The examples of Martip_ Luther King,~ Jr.
and Steve Biko represent the distor ed
portrayal of the Black A11Jerica and South
African strugg le · for equality · in their
respective societies . The media and
newspaper portrayal o l these Black
leaders was an attempt t<;> Aisinteg rate tjie
unified struggle of Black Meople through
the martyrdom of these inq'f idual s.
One scholar writes in a~ rticle.entitled
" The Economics of ldeol\ gy" that ' " we
have created an exaggera \(; estimation of
the power of leaders 'tip mould the
structure of African soc ieties ." Under
c harismati c leadership de!C.ff ions are made
by insp iration whi c h signjfies that the

appointed Black leaders:
Certain leaders are believed to possess
something called c harisma or are said to

•

'
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nearing disintegration
or ...a normlessness

·j ·

•

.

state of anon1ie .
The HILLTOP finds . di ection in the
teaching of Mao Tse-tung \i(ho. wrote that
" ... however the active leaJrg group may ·
be, its activity \viii be (rq'jlsformed . into'
fruitless effort by a handful ~ f people unless
combined wnh the acnvny f f the masses.
0
On the other ha nd , if the broad masses
a lone are , active without a J trong leadih~g
group to organize their ac vity properly,
such activity cannot be sust ' ned for long,
or carried forward in the rig,' l direction, or
raised to a high level.''
•·

·-

'

Education a nd work are the levers to uplift a people . wo'rk alone will
•

not do it unless inspired by the right ideals and guided by intelligence Education must not simp ly teach work -

it must teach Life

It's About Ti111e

.

•

W.E.B. DuBois
•

•

For the fourth time in nearly 200 years .' a
move to give the Distric t of Columbia full
repre sentat ion 1n
momentum again .

Congre ss

1s

ga1n1ng

Sin ce 1800, when the c apital of the
United States wa s relo cated from
Philadelphia ,to its present location ,
resident s of the District ihave been denied
the co nstitutional right of representation
in the national legislative body . Pr ior to
this transfer what is now known a s the
Distri ct was parts ol Maryland and
Virgin ia . When citizens learned that after
carrving out the District they no longer had
the right to vote for . representatives, the

•

move to gain full repre Sehtation began .
Washington

1s

a

peculiar

c it y ... the

capital o f one of the greatest industrialized magnates in 1the world, seat of
the national legislative, executive. and
judicial bodies of power, center of do zens
of

cultural

activities

and

international

embassies . But the citiz-ins who live here,
pay taxes here, and born here, do not have
the prec ious right that caused the so-c alled
Founding Fathers to demand and later
declare independence from economic,

religous , and political repression .
What is even more peculiar, and tragic
to a certain extent , is that the citizens of

this seat of power which was established
with the same spirit of the " Founding
Fathers ." do not ha~e full representation in

•

the United States Congress. •
It's been reported that tqrre have been
150 resolutions, 20 sets of h~arings, and at
least three attempts to get full representation
for the District since it s birth
1800.
The first try was in the ~~th Congr~ss,
when it was passed in the Sen® e but killed irl
the House; next in the 92nd ongress when
Senator Edward Kennedy . ade a futile
'
.
attempt to attach it to the )8-year old vote
admendment, but the provision for
representation was tabled; t~i, n in the' 94th
Congress . The issue has neve been revived
•
until now.
.The House Judiciary
mittee con •
sidered the present resolutio in January,
and ordered it "favorably re orted to thf
full House for a vote." Re olutions are
' .
.
normally introduced when anl•admendment
to the Constitution is .inv~jved, so , the
process is in its infant stages ' ,Should botlf
Houses pass this admendme'l , it will have
at the most five years to beco ".e ratified by
the crucial vote of 35 states .
'
It may be 1983 when thC'District gets its
voting Senators and Representatives, but it
will be a long-denied right· that every citizen
bf Washington is entitled \o under the
constitution. Denial of this right was a
serious error on the part of f ~e Founders, .
but it doesn't mean citizens sljquld continue
to suffer for a past mistake. Qi trict citizen~
1
should ·have the right for full tepresentation .
in Congress.
.
, j
·
,

The Hilltop Editorial Staff
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.

f

.
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Editor
•
Incarcerated Brothers Wish to Communicate
•

1 am a lo nely incarcerated b ro th er
who. would like to correspond w it h a
male or female student of yo L1r co ll ege . I am twenty-e ight and conside r
myself to be one With a creat ive mind
and bro ad idea s
l w o uld like very m uc h t o com-

'' Man means m ind and W oman t he
Producer of the M ind ''
''.We'' the individual s who have
'Signed th is letter, who are in carcerated
in thi s correctional inst itut io n are
forming a program c al led '' The Cul t i\'ation of the Mind ." We feel assert ive
that .on ce indiv idual s fr o m various
parts of this country (or the wo rl d)
have the opportunity to enjoy the
spar.kle and stimulation of correspo.nding harmon iously, is si ncerely
''Cult ivation of the M ind ."
The whole history of. human socie ty
impl ies this unescapabl e fa ct : Kn ow·
ledge is a continuat ion o f the process
of growing into a compete hun1an

mun1ca te w ith others w ho do no t feel
t hat,.a ll perso ns ir1 pr ison are rapi st s.
chil d rno lesters o r r11u rderers.
But ins tead unde rstand t hat desperat e n1en do despe rate things
take despera te positio ns and of tent imes pay dearly for tha t desp erat1or1

bei ng, w hich tool- pla ce phys i cally 1n
t he nine rnon th s before we w ere born
But now it is the cu l ture o f socie ty
wh ich is the w o mb and it is th e mi nd.
not t~e bod y \vh ich is grow in g and
developing.
The req ues t here is t ha t w e would
si ncerely app recia te if th is letter were
to be pu blis hed in yo ur college newspaper alo ng w i th the r1 ames of th e indiv idu als who have sig r1ed th is letter, so
t hat t hose \V ho \v1sh to aid in t he
''Cul t 1vatron oi t he 1\.l 1nd'' can have t he
o pportu ni ty to d o so To rei terate, w e
wou ld lik e to co nvey o ur most hun1ble
apprecia t ion . if t his that \ve seek
w o u ld be acc<?n1p l1s hed

~o vvould you p lease p~b /1s h thi s

letter in your canipu s paper so that anv
in terested party may respo nd
Thank you ·
James D . Phillips
P.O . Bol 221
Raiford, Florida 32083

•

•

P.O . Bo x 9 7
1"1 cA lttster. Okla . 74501

•

''If you can control a man's thinking
•

you do not have to worry about his action.

•

ASSISTANTS: Produ ct ion Cra fton Thom.ti s. Eddie ''Thak 1'' Fullman, Copy Vivian Julye, Renee Rhem, Lisa
Office
Janice Carter. Andre~ Anderson, Rhonda Holmes. Ed itorial: Larry Hawk ins, Photo: Ale~ander Jones
.
THE HILLTOP 1s th e weekly student publi cat ion of !""ioward" U,ni\'ersity . It is distributed free ea ch friday
mo rn •n .i -~•co n ven ie nt loc at ions thro ugh out the ca mpu s. Mail subscriptio ns are S4 per year
Each Monday at 5:00 p.m . is the deadline for campus calendar items, unclassified ads, letters to the- editor.
v; · ~ are l•J• ated ne~t to Bethune Hall . at 2717 4th St. ·N .W . Our mailing ad.dreSS is ·rHE HiLlTOP. Howard University , Wa shingto n. D.C 20059 . ~ur phone number is". (202) 636-6868.
•
:

When you determine what a man shall think
you do not have to concern yourself with what he will do."
•

Carter G. Woodson
•

•

Founder Negro History Week

•
•

•

'

Deghttoe SirWarrior
Dick Colbert
Edward Droke
Wadress Metoyer
Chionesu Fox lateef
Aki. Saad El 'amin
Eugene ED. Hall
Bishop NcNeal
1-iizeek D . Bates
Jimmy Phillips
Shaboo Masekela
Thaddeus Bennett
Kenneth knoi.
Riclllle Green

'

And~rson,

'

•

I

•

•
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The Lib,yan Revolutio:p
b I ret•

By Bob Abrabboh

N ;1t1 o r1,1I

H1~;1ltli

The HILLTOP

Taming A Paper Tiger:

OPEN

Care t o r ;i l l

'

'

ci ti ze r1 ~

/lo pt 11,1r orga111£at io r1 .1r1cl co11tro)
;ire tl1e basis f o r µ o lit 1c;i l d evel oppresent thi s article ,1bou t tl1e fir st. of
r11er1t .1ricl self st1f ftc1e11cy
Se ptember, 1969 Rt•\•olutior1 in LIBYA
P.1rt1cip,1t 1or1 of till' w or ker s 011 the
ur1der the le,1dership of Color1el ,\ .1
QADHAFI
bd;ird~ of directors e n ti tler11e11ts to
25% of tl1e r1e1 p rof it s t o tl1eir
This revotut1or1 is ar1 honest niean s
co111JJ,1ri1C'i ,1r1d prohibition of tll f'
of d1rect1ng democ r,1 cy, slipport ing
,1rb11ra ry cl 1sr111ss,1I of the \vo rk er
lib\'f,ttion rnover11ent '>. and strong! \•
oppos1r1g lr11peri.1Jist & Zionist dr1d • l:n,1 c tr11t'r1t of the lil\\' of Social
r<1c1s t forces
Sectirity 111 1973 \\' h1cl11s co r1sidered
to be or1e of tht• r11os t cor11preThe revol ut1or1,1r~' v1r1l1t\' arid firr11r1ess,
he11s1ve social -.f'c1r r1ty l il \V S 1n the
sh o w r1 by the Ar,1b people of LIBY1\
\VOrid
IO\vard the r.1c1s t a11rl color1i,1I sta tes of
Afri c a , \\'ere stror1g fol1r1d<1tio11s fo1 • Foocl product~ <1re ni,1df' ava1lalble
\vell bt•lo\v tht•1r price~ ir1 the in te rAr,1b-Afr1 c an rel,1tior1s \vh ich resulted
n.1tional 111,1rkf't s
111 Afri ca r1 SL1 pport of t he Arab s 111 their
"-'1onarc l1y ,111cl ;ill ct1 rr t1 1Jt positions
struggle aga111s 1 1~1e racist Zionis t
\vere d es troyed
er1er11y
Gt1arar1tef'i r1g o t 111cl1\1 idL1al rights
It h,1 s not beer1 possibl e t o list all t t'
.1c l11evemer1t s of tl1e rf'volt1tio11
;ind Freedo n1 s
• Free hotJSir1g
:\ s Co lor1c l "-'1
QAD HA FI per• Free arid Cor11pt1lsory ed t1 ca t 1on
cep t1velv expl.1ir1'
• Liberation of th e N,11io11a! Ecor10111\'
'' Revolt1t1011 1r1 ,111 ,15r){'C t s oi life,
fro m Forp1gr1 1r1tlt1er1 c e .1nd tt1rr11ng
in t o d r1,1 t 1on,1lly pl,1r1r1ed ancl
Rt>volut1 or1 1ri tl1 e Soul . Re volt1 t1on
produ c tive ecor1or11\'
111 th e ni1r1d . Revolt1t1on 111 thf'
E~tab l1shn1ent of a r11odcr11 Syste111
Street
o f Co n1n1 t1 11 1cat1011s ,1r1d tr ar\'i·
Revolt1t1or1 every\\'here
t)Ort 1011
~or the Revolt1t1llrl tllll.; f bf' cnn1
It

gives r11e

a

grei1t

plea sure

h

Spiritual Awareness

Suicide the Last
Effort :for Help
By Oa\lid Har\ley

•

Ofl

U 11 t' 1,1c 1 of li iL' is 1r1e\1 1tablt' rof
ever\'One. t~1 ,1t cl f' ,1 tt1 is a proce• s oT
lift• De.1th 1' U'it1.1ll\' for11eth1r1g peo~)le
car1no t cope \\' 1tl1 or 111-.e to t hink
,1bout lherp 1' ,111 ,1l,1rr111ng t,ict tl1,1t
r11dr1y \'Ot1r1g ;\ n1er1c,1r1' ,ire cl100.;111g
the patt1 0 1 df'ath 1r1s1._•,id ot lite fhe
c;u1c1de r,1te ror .1ge~ 15 to 24 h<1s inc reasecl 100 percent 111 tl1e last dec,1de
Or1ly c.1r acciden t ~ dr1d hor111 c 1cles t,:ike
more your1g people' 11\e~ E1gl1teer1
out of ('\1ery 100,000 males .1r1d f1 \ C ou t
of 100.000 ien1alf'~ bet\vt·er1 thf' ,1ges of
15 arid 24 c on1n11ttt•cl "t11L1de 111 19i 4 ,
accorcl1ng to t l1e U.S. N,111 011..il Cer1ter •
Tor Hea!1!1 S t at 1 ~ t 1 c c;
Althot1gh r11alec; ra11kt'd li1gher •f1,111
rer11ales 111 ,1c tt1 al st11c1dt·~ (70 Jlerceri t
of tl1e tot,11). ft•n1rill'' ,1c <l>ur1t for <Jc)
percer1t oi all su1c1de a t t er111Jts 111
add1 t ior1 . the to t <1I r1t1r11be r o f ~' Otith'
l1n sl1 ccessf ullv atter11pt11ig su1c1tl es
ar11ong botl1 niille~ ,1r1d ·f er11,1les 1s
nearlv 'iO t1n1es the st11c1cle.; r,1te
Collt.•ge st uder1t' ,1ccot1r1t ror tl1e
largest t)erccr1t at ,1tterl1fltecl and
dCtL1al SlllCldf'S
\V hat type o t per~011 \\ Quid coriir111t
~u1c1del i\-1,1r \ S 1\\ 1ller 1\ t10 cl1d e'tcnS1 \1e re~earcl1 011 the vot1tl1 suicides
probler11 for Lad1e~ 11on1e Jo.11rn,1/ ~.I\~
that . " A Slll(tcl e .1tter11pt 1<; ,} \\,\\ OT
con1mt1r11cat1r1g - 1! 1~ the l,1st effort
1n a long series OT c ries t or i1elp 1\\ ~ ·
1\\ 1ller ,1lso ~>01nt' t o a 'tiltt.'r11erit 11\ Dr
E S Schne1cln1,1n , ,1 st11c1cl0Jog 1st ,1t the
U n1\'er s1 t\' of Cal1forn1a ·· ur1t1I the
' 'ery r11or11er1t tl111t 1t1e btille t or barb1 t ua te f1nallv ~r1u t fs OL1t l 1i e 's l,1st breath,
the su1c1d<il Jlerso11 \v,1r1t s des1ieratei\'
t o li ve H e is begg1r1g to be ~c1vecJ '
:Death shotil c! riot be ni,1r1 's f,1 st
,ltt e rn1)t to corl1r1iur11 c,1 t e 1v 1t l1 so r11e·
· body Ii ar1 1nd1\' 1cJt1al fel t IO\t•cl b\1
People o r they i1,1'ci cl cJ1r1erer1t ut1tiook

l1iL•,

til('ll

l\' f1t)

1\' () lli(l

l

0 111111 11

"U l (l(J('I

,\ \ o,t peo1Jlt• 11t•11 (!C',1tl1 '1" tlie <-'r1cl
of-tl1e1r t' \ l~ter1t1• or ,1, tilt' l,1.;t ,1ltf'r r1,1t.1v(' t o tt11' l1t'IJ1-.l1 1\ (1rlll, btJ! 111
T,1(.:( cle,1111 I' ILISt .ir1otl1t' r grO\I th L' \IJer
IL'i1ce 1r1-1n,1r1 'lilt'
One v1 t'\\pu1 r1t ,1bOL1t clt•,1tli tl1.1t 11,1,
b ee11 \'t'r\ t'r1l1ghtL•r1 1r1g I' t o 11\t' e;1Ll1
dcl\ ,1 ~ if 1t I' tile Or1l1 lJ!lL' \ Oll ll ,llt' ro
t1r1d ,1 <;erl't' or JJe ,11 f' a11d -.trL'r1gtl1 t o
de,11 111th l11f' '.; d1-.,lllJJ0111trl1f'r1t-. ,incl
g,1111, 1\ h1IL• .1l\\,l\" ,tr1 \ 1r1g t o cJ1, co 1C'r
1eh1 c lL'" to 111,1kf' r11 o r•' ,1(< (''"1ble
1r1creasc• ar1cl "Li-.t.1111 tilt' JO\" ,1r1cl
clel1gl1t~ OT )·1f(' 0 1lt_' -.uc fi lt' ll1Llf' ,,
lf',1r111ng to roc ti-. 011 '> OJl1f' o t 1l1e tl11ng'
\\' ~' !<-'ncl to tt111 e OtJt - to r10 11t. (' ,1ncl
t,1kl' 10\' 1n tllf' bt1d(J1r1g (Jf !lt' I' lf'il\t' '
11i tl1e ~1)r1r1g , to 1\ or1dl· r ,11 tf1c··bt' ,ltJt\
oi tllf' -.u 11 r1-.1r1g t',lll1 r11or1i1r1g ,1r1d
set t 111 g e.1r l1111gf1t, t o tJl..L' (()J11fort-. 111
t!1e ~111 1l e or tot1cl1 o f dr1othf'r l)t'r,011
to \\';t!Cll \\'Ith clll1<llt'llletll tll(' grO\\t fl
oi ,1 c h i lei ,1 11<1 ~ !1,1r e 111 Ll1 1lclrt•11'
1vondertull 1
lJr1 co r111)lc1.• c!' 1• ntl1l1~
1ast1<' ,1r1d trt1•t1rig c1rJpro,1t l1 t o l1\1r1g
\V1th tf11~ otJ tl oo k 1t 1, rie1 er too late to
,t ,1r t l1v111g .1r1d grO\\ 111g
So. \1 her1 11t• d' hu r11,1r1 be1r1g~ beg1r1
to t1r1d th1• real J ~\ 111 tl1e be;it1t\1 o t lite
,1r1<l tl1e c rt•<lt1or1 ,1r o t1r1 cl ti~ . ,1ncl tl11nk
\11th J)0'-1t1 1•e tl1o t1gl1t-. <lt1d .1c 11o ri;;
ce1iterecl on IO\'C' 1111;te,1cl OT l1;it t:· tl1ere
\1 on 't ha\e to be tf1 o~f' l<1,t t'Ttort-. oT
CO lllllllJfll Cat1ori that \\f' re;id Ill tile
ob1tt1C1r\ coltJr1ir1 ~ l)ea t l1 \111 1 tl1er1
becor11e ,1 rc>,1l11,i t 1or1 oi Irie '-. gr o111r1s;:
expcr1cr1cc, , ar1cl the 1Jo1r11 oT po ~ ~1bl~·
JJ,1ss 1r1g fr o 111 011e 1vorlcl 111to ,1 gre,1ter
\vorld oi the life un~ct'.'11
life is 1vortl1 )1 v1ng to tl1e fl1l lc~t . ' o
rlor1 ' t l"llt 1t <;f1ort t or 111 tl1£' lor1g rt1 11
\'OLI lllil\' bt'.' <re,1t111g YOLlf {) \VJl fit•ll
·David H.ir vey is .i s11phomore i n the
School o f Allied H e.i l!h .

Community Service

''For Those . In' Need ... "
·,' .

A new Pven1r1g and S,1 turday c l1n1c
providing
fir st
and
ni'1d ·tr1n1esler
abortion servi ces has 01>Pned in
No rt heast W asl11r1g t or1 Hill c re st Cl1n1 c
and Cou11seling Service. 1Vh1cf1 opened
on e o f the fir st such cl 1n 1cs 1r1 S l:
Wa shingto11 eight years ago, ha~ 1ust
'
' announced tl1e e)(par1s1or1
of it s service s into grc>,1ter NW W aish1 r1gton t o
nieet the r1e ed s o f th e suburb,111
co n1n1u111t1e5 o f M o ntgon1e1 y, t-to1vard ,
A11r1e Arund e l, dncl Prin ce George's.
coun ti es. and N ortherr1 V1rg 1r11,1 Tf1e
c lini c 1s loc.1 ted 1ust sou t h of Silve r
Spring at 7603 Georgia A venue, N l."\1
and is able t o treat \v o111er1 in need of
niedi c<illy s,1fe ,1nd legal abort1or1
procedures
Compl ete l abora tory , Col1r1"sel1ng
and medical ca re \v iii be provided to
all pat1er1t s Pregnancy testing ser \' 1ces
are availabl e d.11ly, M ond,1 \• tl1rot1gh
Saturdav at r1 0 charge
H 1llcres 1 will add1 t 1onallv 1Jrov1de
w omer1 111 the greate r M etroriol1tan
comnlu n1t y w ith an e·ven111~ cl1n1c This
is anti c ipat ed t o relieve the time
restraints o f students and en1ployed
pat ien ts
w ho
have d1ff1culty
111
sc heduling a n1orn1r1g appo1ntn1ent
Approved by Plar111ed P.irer1thood of
Metropolitan D .C.. P!ar1necl Parenthood of Maryland , and the hea ; lth
se rvi ce st systems of V1rg1n1a , H ill c rest
has served the com n1un1ty 111 th J fi eld
of repr odu c t ive health a s an outpatier1t fa c ility with medi c al , nursing,
c oun se l ing .
laboratory ,. and ad ·
m in ist r<itive person nel . Ea c h staff
, m embe r i s speci a l ized in assis t ing
patients w ith the prob lem of ,u nplanned pregnancie s tn an atn1osp~er e

o f "understar1d111g. re spect ,1r1d str ict
co11f 1der1 t1 ,1l11 y
In n1a1ntain1r1g i t s go.11 of p rov 1d1ng
pregr1a f1cy terr111na t1 0 11 ser vi ces at .1
rost that w onien c,111 re,1sonable afford , the cl1n1c will acce1lt p.1tier1ts for
r111d- tr1n1ester abortior1 procedures
'' In k eep1 r1g with o ur r11ecl1cal
\t,1 11(!ards ar1d co r11n11tr11er1t s t o the
\.\'Otl1e r1 ir1 r1e ed of serv i ces 1,vl10 a re
i)aSt tl1e traditi o na l rloint of the iir sttr1111 es ter," e:.:plains Dr Michael A
lac k so r1 , l:xect1 t1 ve [J1rec t or, '' we w ill
now trea t patients whose 1>regr1a11 c1es
dre 1n tl1e 11eriod whi ch w e c.1nr1 n1idtr1n1ester Tl1at is. llatients whose
pregnancies have ,1clv.1nced beyond 12
w eek s ,.
Or Jack so11 furthe r st a ted that,
''1\1an y women have been del ayed in rece1v1ng tern11na t1 o n se rvices at thi s
point 1n the i r 1iregr1ar1cy due to the
policy of referring su c l1 cases to
hosfJ1 tal s for sal i11e 1nstallatiorl Th is
si t ua tion c <iu ses undue emot io nal
st rain , as well as, finan c ial hardship
We can now a cco modate pat ie nt s 1n
e arly n1 id-t r in1ester stages as ou tpatierit s and for lower fee s,. In
discu,ss ing ce rt ain
r11edi c <1I
co ns ide r ation~
Or . Jackson co n1 rnen ted
that , '' A recent rep ort, from the Center
f o r Di sea se Co ntrol in Atlant a substantiates stati st i cs wh ich sl1ow that
the surgi ca l proceclure o f Dilati o n and
Evacuat ion en1ployed in n1id-trimester
abortion has a lower compl ica t ion r ate
than saline or prostagland i n an1 nioinfu sio n ''
To obtain d e t ai led i nf o rn1at1 on ,and
to sc hedule appoi n tments , c all
Hillcrest Cli ni c at (202 ) 829·5620

Humphrey-Hawlc ins
1
Bill
·

COLUMN

to

B y Brian Flowers

•

ment goa I is to be ac hieved The prePan.aroma' s Op~n Column is open to
sent bill is the culn11na t1 o r1 of r1earl \
To n1any onlook e rs 'the Hu mphreydll Howdrd Uni\lersity students who
four years of pol1t1 cal 1nf1ght111g and
Hawkins bill repre sents a long overdue
wish to give comment on issues they
pragm.it1 c nego 11at1ons \vh1 c h have re·
atten1pt at con1batting the chronic
deem important. The Hilltop 'does not levels of u nemployment \v hich have
suited 1n a 1>1ece oi ll1ke\1'arm leg1sl ainter ... ene at any time to de.termirie the
1ior1 reflecting the pol1t1cal <1nd ecor10·
been wipp ing-:- the Americ<in drean1
subject matter uf this column, no fron1 the n1ind s of va st number.s of
n1ic t1n11dity wh1 cl1 l1ave c hara <._ ter1zed
matter how different it might b~ fr9m indivi dtial s and fan1ilies a cross the ' the Georgiar1 's adr111 r11strat1ve policy
o ur Sidnee on \'arious i$sues. ·The
O r iginally, the 1974 bill se t ot1t to
r1atior1 . I n several r.espec t s how ever, It
col umns
must
be submitted
b'y 1 car1 be viewed as a paper comn1i t ment
boldly ar11er1d the Er1111loy111f'r11 Act o f
Bob Abdrabb'Jh i s a do c toral
Monda y 5:00 p.fn., of each publication t o reduc in g unen1ployn1en t for the bill
1946 ancl reclu c e Ur1er11 1Jloyn1en1 to .1'J
c andidate in · tconomics he r e at
week dnd art> selected on a fir5t comt· w ol1!d c rea t e no new jobs w.ithin ' the
within '/8 mo11ths. It wa s o;l1bo;eqt1entlv
Howard.
basis.
rewrit ten t o r11ore closely to r11ply \v1tt1
r1 ext two yea r s, nor does it offer ar1v
t he Senate versio11 of !·he bill 1\'h1c li
. ~ ugg es t ior)'i as to how the ftill employcalled for the redt1ctior1 of t1r1f'n11)IO\
•·ment
t o 3% w1th ir1 4 year~ In its 1Jrese r1t fo rni , HR 50 set s an overall
u11en1ployn1ent tar get of · 4 % 1\•1t h ,1
3% rate for aclult workers al,\ed 20 ancl
over, all to be achieved \v1tl11n a 11irther
•
•
e.~tended rin1e period q 1 5 1ears
Unl ik e its predect•ssor s, the com pro
r\ 11se bill woulcl 1lern11t the Pr e~1 de n t t o
recon1mend
niocl1t1ca11or1 s 111
the
ta rg et goals t\vO year;;; f ollo\v1 r1g t hf·
date of enactn1ent
B y Ade Sarni
1'1r1anct.• (.~oriin11ttee 11' 111 riot er1cot1r,1ge
Studer1t Assernbly for Undergraduate
Realizing the se nsitive relat1011sl11p
tlil' Tt111d1r1g ot ,1111 org,1111z,1t1(ir1 tl1at
Schools .1nd the Graduate Student
between ur1er11ployn1ent ar1cl 1nflat1on_
ft'!l>lr1 c t• or cl1scr1n11r1,1te" .~rl~' stt1der1t
A~ s embly for gradtiate schools Ar>·
the bill 's <iut hors brc1,1clly propo'ie that
Nur11erolJ" t1r11t1 ~ ,tl1ci 1•ri t org,11111,1
tro1111i,1rt1( 11},1t111g 111 tl1t•1r J}rogr,1111
JJl1 ca t 1or1s, type\vr1tter1 111 tr1pl1catP ,
the tl1ean s chosen t o reclu ce t1nen1JJIO\ ·
t1or1~ 011 c,1r 11~JLI' !1,1\' l' b1'er1 1ntL'fL''t1'<l
In .iclcl1t1011 . org,11111,111011~ st1b·
r11l1;;1 l1e acldr e~sed to
nient arid c0 ntrol inflation be n1t1tuall )
111 ~ ~)0 1i ~or1r1g IJroiJr,1111~ tl1,1t thv Pr1t1r1'
r111t1111g fu11(!1ng rPQt1('<;f.;; 111t1st ))f'
~ir1 f orc11ig Earlier 1'er•1on-. of tl1e 1)111
•lt1rlt•r1 t ~)Oµt i l,111011 1\ut1lcl hl'llt'fll
jlrt'l)<lrt•d to g1ve·tf1e co r11rl11ttee "LJ T
r11e Cha 1r111a11 ,
&,;µl i ci tly required tl1at ·1!1e ri1east1re~
t ro111 , bL1t tilt'\' 11 .1\' f' 1101 11.itl <;t1 t t1< 1f'rlt
f1( 1~· 1111r1f or 111,11101i ,1.;; reg;1rcl-.
Ger1eral As se n1bl~,
c hosen to co r1 t rol 1r1ilat1o r1 ' riot be
tt1r1rl" t o do"() l fit' <._;1 1111•1r1I ,\, ~(·111!11 \
F1n<1r11e
Con1n11t
tee
1
so
. ught throtigh a nv \\'ea ker11r1g of tl1e
l10\l.'e11 er , 1' ,1 \ lc!IJ!t' rllt'dll' t or 'l1 rl1
ll1P
-.
1att1
S
OT
thf~
org;1r11
1at1or1
1
1
H o 1v,1rd Univers it y
"I
l&oal' and t1n1etables relating t o thP
()rg,1r11 1,1 t1 or1' t~L 't'( \II•' lt1 11 cl1r1.i;: It
c l1,1rterL·cl 0 11 1ar1i ptJ' ,1ricl 1vli,1t
Stude11t Asso c1a t1on·,
r1edu c t 1or1 of l1nen1pl o~ n1er1t ··
\ Ollr org,1111/~ltl 11 I" 111t 1•rt''!L'd 111
cl<1tc
Roor11 228. Cool-. e Hall ..
Tr.id rt ional ecor1on11 sts ,1rguf' that
lt1 11cl1r1g, \'(lll ,11()LJl9 rt'rlCl t llP f(1llt,\1111g
1
bi 1l1C' h1.,t or 1 o t the o rg,1r11zat1 or1
V\ asl11ngton , DC 20059
full er11p!oyment ca.r1not be acl11e\ed
1111or111,1 t 1or1
Rt'PCJrt or the pr1!1• 1ot1~ \•(•,1r"
.
1vithout. tr1gger1ng r,1r11pdr1t r,ite s ot
r fie I 1r1.1r1l('
.ic t111 1tre" ,1r1d thP act1v1t1t'" IJ l,111
rile pro11osal shotild also contain
1nilat1on Their o ~>Jl Onents-counter tha1
,t,1r1cl1ng Co111r111l!t't' 01 till' (; t'ri 1'r~ll
r1t•d f o r thCLL1rrer1t \t•,ir
tlie 11a111e and acldress of the officers or
thi s belief rs 1101 o r1 !y n11slead1ng. but
,\~~f'n1bl\ Tf1,1t rt t\'ll'\1<; drl(I 111,11-.l' r~·
Df't.i1Jt>cl 1tt•r111l,1 t 1or1 o r tile
rep resentatives of the orgar11zat1on
not SU l)POrt ecl b~ c urrer1t economic
{On1111t•r1cl.1t1or1-. or1 rt:C!Llt'-.t tor 1-lL"i;\ "
or).!,l 111l,1t1011, buclget st1011 1r1g
11110 c an be con tilcted by the Finance
reality Stdgflc1t1 on. '1n1ultaneous hrgh
Gt.'r1er,1I r\-.-. t•111bl\ \i.1 r1d~
•
,111 ~ource;; 0 1 fti ncl~ botl1 \1' 1th1r1
Cor11n11ttee should the comrn1ttee f1n(l
rates of rnfla t ron and uner11plo\n1er1t
1tic' JJr o 110 ,,11~ I ~f 1ur1d' tllll'! r.11 1
,1r1cl Ot1 t,1cle the t1n11er<;1t\
1t necessar)' to h;1\•e an oral interv1C\\' flies 1n the fa ce o r co nven11onal ecorio·
11110 O!lL' or 111or 1 ot~ tilt' rollo\11r1g
\v1th the 9rgan1zers of the progran1 to 1111c reasoning The late.;t re\ r;;;ed \er -r ,1tego r1t'" (JL1tl111t' .~ 11 orclt•r or Jlr1or1t\ _
I he or,l!,11111;;it1or1s shotild l)e able to
be iur1cled
sion of the Hl1r1iphre\ -Ha11l-. 1ns bill
f'x11f,11r1 tl1._, pL1r110Se ot tl1e Jlrogran1
The F1ria11 ce Con1r111ttee operates 011 \vou!d not oster1~1bl1 r1iak e t he reclti c
1
JJrogr,1111-. o r 1Jro
,1r1d 1 u~c111 l)O\\ Ho\~· .1rd Ur11 ~· t_•r<;1t\
,1 verv li.111te(l bt1dget Hen ce. the tion o f unen1plo\•n1er1t a h1gl1er pr1011tv
jt_'(\5 tl1,1t t!lt' t:r1 t 1rt• ' I LJC!t:ll1
Stt1clt>r1t~ .1 s ,1 11!1ole \1'ot1lcl be11t•t1 t
F111,1r1ce Cornr111t t ee can not and doe~ than the control oT 1n1lat1on a~ had 1t;;
pOpt1l<1t1oi1 11 ol1l<I !Jt•11t•f1t 1.r0n1
fron1 tl1e ~>rogran1 Org,1r11lilt1ons <ire
not allocate n1o nev like a ph1l- prececessors
Org,11111,1t1oris t l1.1t ,Jr(' L1ri111 t'f
2
tt1rt!11•r ,1cl\1 15ecf to su br1i1t reqL1ec;1s 11•ell
antropl1is t R,1ther. tl1e Finance Con1 ·
While H R 50 does not ptit t or th the
'It \ \\l(it• IP(jll ('<;\1r1g ltJll(J<; to
c1 hf•dd OT tl1e plan11f'd C'Vt.'r1t -1 l11s
r111ttce 1~ <l f 111aric 1er of last resort That
r11ear1s bv »vhich the ur1er11plovr11e11t
<. ,1rr1 out tl11•1r 1}rogr,111i'
11oulrf ,111011 tl1e I 111,1r1cf' Cor11r111ttet:
1-.: v. e re cu 11i1ner1d 111oney after ari rate \v iii be reduced , rt dof's reQtJ1re
Progr,11l1-. IO(lJ,1111-! 0 11 tilt' t1t'L'CI-. ,(~ ! 1 1c1t.'1lt tlllll' tt) rt'\ICll' thC' rt:(lll l'~ t It
orga i11 zat1or1 h<1 s e:.:hausted all other that th e goals be met Sad Iv enough , 11
o i ,1 ~).irt1\ul.11 't'( t1Jr c>f tl1e t1r1 1 1~ 1n11}ort,111t to rer11£'r11 bt'r th at tf1£'
JlOssible so urces o f funds .
is quite conceivable .rhat the 01erall 11nl 'l'r"1t\' r1e t •<l111g s.l1rlJ)lt•111t'r1t.1r\
F1r1,1r1 ce Co nir11ittcP >t i ll !1,1s to <;t1bn1 1t
Fi 11ally, th e F1n;1nce Con1mit tee no\1 1 en1p/oyn1ent le•·el co11/d be rec/uced to
,lS'l'lrl ll ll' 1rl t•Clll ( cltll)l1i11 \ ' ('fl
it s r(.• co n1r11e11cl,1t1on s for tlie G Pl)er,11
l1opes , the preceeding in f orm.ltior1 \\•ill
-1 7" \\' hile 1o blessnes~ ,1moog bfac/.. s r~
!lilt'
Bodv 0 1 tf1e Cer1er,1I 1\ s, er11bly to
help
stud en t organi zdt ior1s
kno1\· mains ar or near the /0% le\e/ lr1 fa c t.
,\ J)llrovt.• l "lie CP11er,1I 1\ssPn1bl~, r 11ee1~.
\vherc 10 co n1'e· t o for iund s
this \vii.s the case an1ong ni,1/e, 1n St
!'flt' t'lllJJf1,1'1' I' U!l flO\\ Jllclll\
n1ontl1I \ ,1r1d tl11-. ptit~ <1 r11,11or t1r1i1•
Louis in 1974 and 1n the State 01
Ad e Sarni i s Chairma n of r he
,ft1clc·111-. 11111 bt•1i.•r1t tr<ir1i tl1e 1Jrogr,1r1i co r1~1r,1111t 011 .111 propos,11~
Ka nsas in 19 76 . Absent specific meaFi 11ance Com1nit1ee f o r the Un
tl1,1t tl1e Gener,11 f\~·'i{'r11bl \ 1-. bt•111g rt•
Al l .1p11l1c.1t1ons arf::. to b-:: 'ubri11tt!'-'<I
sures designed to reclu ce the tl1fferen<1t1estl~(J to tttr1cl 1 11\, 1r1iul 1e-. tf1~• •f,,, throu •t1 either· the Under •iad tiatc
dergradu a l e Srudent A sse mbly .
t1al rates of unemployn1ent founcl bet \veen non-n11nor1t'' n1ales
black s
/VIA'2. K fV\DNTqO MER.'{
youth and other affected groups this
legislation 1s riot l1kelv to substant1afl\
r11it1gate the en1plovn1ent 11orr1es
-r
\-\
I
S
T \r.f I TH
f ound an1ong An1er1ca ' s n1ost desper7
ate 1ob seekers
S PUR - L OOI<- \N T r\E S •STU \-I S {300 TS
Est1n1ates as t o the cost oT r,eal1zing
11 f A•N ' < _N .OTH ' N B l>< >HA> cowl3o<( "Yi\3~< \0N .
the bill 's goals h,1\ e ,_.,1r1ed 111del\
IL- .4 s-r· YEAR ' ' vv A s
L1GiHT - S K' NN.<'O \30° s Ar< D
Oppor1ents argue thil t the cre,111011 oT
·1
I
p1~ED1c. T i"J..E)t T "{E AR
-YeO ""1 1 i,__L 13 E A[3 LS ~o
n1ill1on s of ptJbli c ser1' 1Ce iobs COl1ld
. i<i:tN·r p. P.o NY -r o T1Cftl\J'IFOR-r ~T UOC !"I Ts Fl<..0 .
cos t fron1 9 t o 20 l31ll1on dollars during
\
the "firs t year . Stipporters note that
f3V 1LOI N U TO '3 " IL DINGj
econon1ist~ have est1n1a t ed each 1 %
''~-::::::~-;::,.--- .
o f unen1ployn1ent t o cos t the go 1' ern·
men t 20 l3ill ior1 clollar~ 1n expenditures
for unen1plovn1ent con1pensa t1on , \\ elf are pa,1 n1ents and lo st tax revent1e" !11
1976 19.4 5 l31ll1on dollars \Vere spent
for unemplovme11t con1pens,1t1on
more than 14\A f31lt 1on dollars 1\ ere
spent on all 1nc:;,ome r11a1nten.1nce 1>ro·
. - grams The r1e•\•est ve rsion OT HR 50
v.•ould not n1ar1date a11'' add1t1ondl
public s~rv1ce iobs until at least t\\O
years aiter the en,1 c tn1ent of the
legislation
Clearly, the sense o t urgenc, has
been ren1oved f ror11 the bill The adn1inistrat1or1 1s or1ce ,1ga1rl gr1r1r11ng patiently in a cloud of naive op t 1n1isn1. ,ls
though to sugges t t~la t er11ployn1ent
c r ime, hun1 an rights dncl 1us t 1ce are 1n
no way related A cco rdir1g t o the FBI ·
c'rin1e re1) o rt f or 197&. a higher proporti on of bla c k s \\•ere arres t ed t or the
crimes of burglary robber'' and la,rcen)'
tha n an'' of the rer11a1ning ca t ego r ies .
most of v.:hi ch concerned violent
c rin1 es . It is p ro b ably littl e coi'r1cidence
tha t our pri son p o pulat ion cor1s1s1s or
largely the sa n1e group of people .1s
o ur unemp loyed
Though th is Full E 111plo~n1er1t :\ ct..
\Vhic h has thtis far ~urv1ved th f' n1ach1nation s of the An1er1can political process ha s all the trappings OT a pape1
tiger. it •vou Jd lega l/1 requ i re tl1e Presi dent t o niove t O\vard .1n1eliordt1ng
Amer ican job less11ess .ind of course \\'e
all know. not even Presi den ts are
•
above the law?
pre hens1ve a ~1a I l·e r11br ilCI r~
Long- live the 1byan revolt1t1011
long live the revo ut1on struggl eoi the
op pre ss ecl
Ara ~ people again st
Z1onisn1 and Imp{ 'i 1alfsr11 Lo r1 g l ive tl1e
revolutior1 stru g1 ~e of tl1e 1\ fr1c,111
P eo pl e
,1g.iirt·l t
r,1c1.; r11
a r1 cl
"~
Colo r1i a li s111

1
;

Student Government Forum

The General Assembly -Viable
Means of Financial Support
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''First. say to yourself

what you would be;

' '·

and then do
what you have to."
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H il llop S1.-1ff~rili'r

a

By Sajo M. Camara
Hilltop Sta ifwriler
Drought has hit the Sahel 1n West
Africa once again , for the sixt h year in
succession, leaving 27 n1illiorl persorlS

to rely on foreign imports for food .
The drought zone count rie s include:
Cape Verde. Mauritar1ia . Senegal
Gambia , Mali . Upper \ ' ol t a , Niger, and

Chad \\-'hich together have a population of about 27 n1illion peoples of
Whi ch the majority are farmers
'' Rainfall this season has
erratic and total precipitation so, f~r
has been about 70 percer1t below
normal seasonable average rainfall. "

been~

the Gambia' s Agr ic ulture Minister said
in a statement on '' Crop Prospects for
1977·78."
The estin1ated an1 ount of foreign
food needed to preve11t widespread
hunger and starvation ranges froni
500,000 - 700.000 ton s The " 'estern
countries have pledged 243 ,000 t ons of
which the United States is prov1d1ng
65 ,000 tons. 150,000 ton s are alread~· at
the main ports of West Africa
The availability of food · at the
seaports or the capitals does not
alway s guarantee good distribution in
the remote areas. In such places. the
communicat ion problen1 s can be deadlier than even the drought .
In an effort to reduce dependence
on rainfall, 589 projects, of \vh1c h 40
are regional , are underway under the
Comite Permenante lnteretat s Ca ntre
La 'secheresse Dans le Sahel (CILSS Pern1anent Interstate Con1mittee for
Drought Cont rol in the Sahel)
CILSS ,
the
Organization
tor
Economic Cooperation and Development [OECDJ, Friend s of the Sah el

governn1er1! 1nst1 tl1!1on, !ht •
United Natior1s (UN) and its \1 ar10L1~
agencies propose nvesting $3 bill1011 111
the regio11al and national p ro1ects
The water levels of the r11a 111 r11 er'
su 1Jplying w,1ter to the rt•g 1<ir1 i1,1vt ·
fallen drastically V\' ithout .1 deql1<1tt'
rainfall , the sands fror11 the desert \1 111
not only extend, but ni ,1ny cl ,1 111
projects w ill also l1ave to b e ~t1el,,1,d
Since the Oug<1dol1gou Co11\ e11t1or1
of Nov . 18, 1975 , the heads o ! state or
the affected COL111 tr1es h,1ve ,11 11 ,1 \''
r11et to iorn1ulat e ar1d coord1n ,11e r1 ol
1cies. Their last n1ee t1r1g \\ ''' held at
Ba111ul, the capital of -Ca1111J1,1 , 110111
the20--21 of Dec . 1977
Fihding solutio11 ~ to rer11ed~ tilt>
immediate problf'1n ~ are .-it the tor> 01
their priority list Sr11 ;1ll sc,1if' 1rrigat 10 1i
vaccinations for . bo th hl1r11a 11-. ancl
animals. " 'ell digging. pro\' 1'1011 ,1r1d
stoc k ing of fodder ior <1111111,11~ . •111 ci
general rehabilitati or1 top tl11• c l1,1rt
For the long terr11 proiet t~ . a c_cJ11
sortiun1 1s doing fea,1b1l1t~· ,1nd 1r1, t 1
tutional studies. 011e Sl1 Cl1 111t1l!1
r11illipn dollar reg1 0 11 ,1 I pro1 ec t 1, tht'
Senegal River Ba sin proi t'C t . 11t11<h
when approved a11cl 11111sl1E.·cl 11111 ''' r\t '
Mali , Maurita11ia, a11d Ser11·'_i.:,1I
''We know 1\•h.it 1ve 11•,1nl t o do \\ t'
don' t always have the 1vherC\\ 1th.1I , 1,,,
dor1' t al\vays k1101v 110 \1• \\•C «hotild clti
it So' it is poolir1g 01 )0 lJr C" t'~ t o rl'fl{•1 t
on the problen1 s o t de\e!o~lr11e11 t ,1,
they affe c t basi c 'ector ' 0 1 tlit'
regior1 ."' s,11d Dr \·\ 1 ,i ll\1 N cl o1\ t ilt'
CILSS coordinator o i t!1e l\,1111l1I 1 ci11
ference
As the ad1111r11 s tr<1tor ~ ~l r.itcl1 1l1t•1r
heads arid JJ011der 011 tl1 L' 1r11111ecl1t1t•'
problen1 s, the far111er s \1 or1cler \1 h•,tl11•r
or not 1t1e desert \1•111 Pa.t tlfl 1l1e1r L•ilc ,,
fertile lands

•

,lrll,llllL'~

,t {flll'l<'CJ IJ\ Jll1 bl1 c_
hf'itltll Ill l \J~)J. bt'Jl{'fll rlOt 0111\
(L1b,111' lJ11t ,11 , 0 tl1L' 111)1,1IJ1t,1r1t' o f 16
o tfit'r 11<1t1or1' 111 \ ,1r1(1 lJ' 11,1r1' lJ f 1l1t'
l\'CJrltl . ne11' ,<-JlJ r c t'' rt·~1c1rt
l)rt''>ll<I l ,11111,\
tll•' ("l1b,111 .11p11 s
.1gt' 11 c \•. r('! lC)r!' "t!1,1t 1.:0l111 tr1t'S 1r1c ll1Cl1r1g' j111 11,11c.1. G l1\11 11,1 \ 1t' tr1 ,1 111 . At
gf'r1,1, ftl11 0111,1 ·r,1 r11 ,1111,1 ,111{l \1<)l,1111b1c1l1f' 11,11(' l1,1d t l1t•1r llll'Cl 1c,1I ~ C'f \l ll'~
l lllf)rOl•t•d b1 ,1,\i<;\,\11( (' 110111 ('t1b,111
fll1)' '1 ci,111' ,1r1ci c t'r1t1'1' l l1L' <1unl 1t) o f
Cl1 l),1r1 111t1 cl 1t ,1[ .,,1,t.111c t' c:lr11l1 lJ11dl'f
i1re> re ce111lv 11!1t 11 .1 ( (J11 't'1·1 , 1 111.:1~ i111t1·
C t1l1 ;i
1,111 1,11c· 11
11l'l''l),111•'r
tl1t;1
Cle.111er ,i llf'gl'd tl1 ,11 'c1r11t' ·.1u cle,1 tl1 ~
•
ctt i1 ho,pit ,11 111 t,11n,11c .1 l1,1cl h1' f'r1 dt11:>
t o 111e ct1c,1I 1111,1 .:ir1;igt'111t'11t fl \ C ubari
do<. tor'
H o 1\ f'\ c> 1 ,111 11c1t1 1r1 orcll' rt~cl IJ \ tht•
la111,11 <,1r1 gc1\11r1111L'nt rf'portt·c! that
tl1t' L i1,1ri.:i·' I) rt' 1.1l't' ,111c l ·cc1111
r11t• 11 cl 1• d tt1£' l t1l1 11 clc1ctr1 r'i
·\ ccorcl1r1~ tor JJtirt' thPrP .1rt• ,1bout
1,20() l~ tlb<l!l !lf'filt f) llf() !t><;,l (Jll cll~ <1 11d
t ('C l1 111c_1,111-. ot \ l1or11 111c11~· tl1.111 h ,111
'
.trL' cl ot It,,.... ,111cl,_.;;tlt'r1t1't'
I l1l' r1'r11a1nd(•r lOn'r't' c1t •1-J r,111i.: Jlt:'r,c1111-1el ,111d
1111 cl<llL' lt>\t'I tt't ! 11c 1.111,
l ilt:'

Drou
In Sahel Continues

' F<1re1gr1

assistance 1r1cludes the
11eld!> of inte rn al medicir1e, pediatri cs,
o lJ;;tetr1 C'. gyne cology, facial surgery.
gastroer1terology, dermatology. c lin1cal l,1bo ratory and rad iology
i ·11 e benefits of f plastic surgery_
f'!)ider11ology a11d public health organ1Lat1or1 ,1 r1d adn1inistration are al so
co verecl This assistance 1s given under
tlie tf•rr11 s of collaboratio r1 conYer1tio ns
,i s exi~t 111 the case of Jar11aica where
!1 professionals and technicians are
,,•ork1ng. 1r1clud111g 15 doctors and '.\

cle, r1ti~ts

Since 1959 there Jihve been fr~.e
public health services in Cuba and tlits
has rea c hed the 1nost isolated cO rner s
of the island . Als0- n1any fatal disea ses
,vere eradicated or reduced s ine~ that1
:psriod .
'
1963 Polior11yelitis , whi c h led to
the isability or death in some 300
c ases pPr year was wiped out Malaria .
wl1ir:h affected 3,000 inhabitants an nu ·
ally ceased to be a n1atter of major
co ncern by 1968 Diphtheria . which
attacked an average of 600 children
every year disappeared in 1971 and Jif~ '

Tt11s collaboration is supplemented
b\ tl1e training of foreign n1edi ca l and
l)<1ran1ed1cal st aff in Havana _Last year
i1 l111o;;t 100 !Jrofessionals and tech111c1ar1 s 1\•ere studying under scholar~ !11ps 111 Cuba
It is reported that Cuba lent medical
,1ss1sta nce when she was needed in
C<1 ses 0 1 natural disasters such as Peru
an d N1caragl1a i11 South An1eri c an _
t-l o11<lL1r a~ in Ce11tral America also
rece1\1ed help \\' hen it \va s struck by
!--lurr1car1e ·· ~ if: •·

'

In '19 73 ;;0111e ( liban doctors went to
Peru 1n order to help overcome the
c r rs1;; 1n the failing health of forn1e1
Pres1drnt J ua11 Velasco Alvarado

Cuban Premier Fidel Castro.
.

•

expe c tancy ·wa s raised from undef 5'.i
\•ears to 70
The r11ajor c auses of death in Cuba
have evolved to adopt the characteristics of d eve l o ped countries:
reports state
Infant mortality wa s cut from 43 _6
per thousand livE" births 1n 1962 to 22 8
1n 1976 with general 1nortality declining from 71to5 5
1975 stati stics show that infant
niortality in Austria w as 20 8, in
Czecl1oslovak1a 20 9, 1n Spain 19.6, 1n '
Portugal 37·9, ir1 England 16.3, and in
.the United States 161 In 1974 Cuba
had one doctor for every 1..200 inhabitants . while in Ja.maica·the ratio w as
one for every 3.510 inhabitants. and in
Ha i t i, one for every 13,00CI
At the end of 1976 there were 257
hospitals open in Cuba of whi c h 42
were universi ty teaching hospitals with
close to 21 .000 beds It shoul.d be
noted that at the time o f the revo lution , Cuba had only on~ school of
medicine and many of the graduate ~
emigrated in sea rc h of work Today
the island has four medical schools
fron1 v.·h1ch more than 1.000 qual ified
doctors and 330 dentists graduate per
year The current first year enrollmen t
is3 ,700

~

r.

T ahzania: Economic Aid Is Not Chari
By

Ja son Jett

Hillt(lf'J St.1fl\vritC'1
1\ tl llt t'C"Oll(lllll( <1'>'1'1 .lll(C l!l
,Lich ,1 torr11 tl1,1t 1\t' 1\ 111 1101 11,11£~ tu
CC)ll lt' b,1cl.. 1t~r r11l1rt' \ \ e ,1rt' l1u r11.-i r1
bt•111g' ,1r1ct l\l' clor11 111..t• ( !1,1r11;i ,,11d
J,111 1,111 1,111 l.f'1-;,1) ,111cl lr,1clt' \\1111.,trr
! t•l1 ' \.1 rt'lll<I rt'tf'ntl 1 ,1• ht• (l1•i11t•rL•d
dll ,1rld rt''' !lf('fl•!rt•(t Ill P,1ul l\iJll1c1111
the f ,1,t '\tr 1i ,~1 n,1t1(1n" ,)111 !,,1 ,,ac!or
to 1l1(· l 1 111t~·'l '-t, "''
\t1.·111,1 ~,11(111 fl! I '! 111111n11( ,)Ill !ror11
\\1•-.!t·'rr1 1r1tlt1': 11_l11t•\I 11,1t1(lr1' 1, riot
( l1,1r1t\ l1L11 ( (1111 )t'l l,,\ll,lll IOr ,\ 111,tor\
{)! t'\l)!Lllt,ltltll'
ir !l,lf1U11' IJ\
cl 1·1 t•lr>11•··! 11 'f;('f''
!)1,, t1,,111g J ,1~11,1111,1, c,111 \(1r ,1 11 e1'
11tl l 'r11,1t;(111,1! t' '11111111'·•· ortl t•r ,it ,1
(l·t ttJl t' fl! tll1' [' -11! .11 \• ll'J1~1· [)t' r1,lf\
\ \ t'

r·1. ,,

111 ,1dcl1t1on t o ltirther economic aid .
,\.\rer11,1 sai d that developed nations
:; hot1l(J follo\v Swed e11 ' s lead and
clec l;1re a moratoriurn on all debts
~ te111r111r1g from loans to poor nations
Tl1 t• Tanzanian official said that the
'
£' >.l~t1t1 '1.. world order of trade i s fixed
,1g,11n st develoiJ1ng countries
"'V\' e <1re riot price givers , 1ve 1ust
t,1 kp 1\•l1<1tever price' are given t o llS
(C \·port JJrrces) \\' e c a11not tolerate
ha\•1ng 110 say 1n the prices of our
1>rOdl1CI S V\' e c anno t live under these
co r1d1t1or1s," he ~aid
1\ ccord1ng to Mrema technology is
thf'. grea test contribution developed

11,111011., c ar1 r11ake to developing
r1dt1or1 s He aclded th,it "' ,1ppropr1ate
tec l111ology 1s. being stressed
by
.
111 1•111 1,1 ,\ 1v• '1'I.. \.\Ct•111,1 ,,11cl t\1,11.. 1t 1, , fan .:._,111 1,1 to pre\•er1 t ,111 overernphas1s
lllll l <'r,l( \t' !h!l(
{''lt'f 11 111(!tJ,(r1,1Ji/l'd () J1 111,1terialisr11 and an influx oi
11<111011' IJl( rL'.l'I !' i1/'1 1lltl! . ,\,,l,~<11~({' \\CS tern cul ture
U 11tier
'' appropria te
technology.
t o (it·\ t•loJll!l~ 11.lflClll'
i\r1re rT1,1 said sn1a ll village industries

'

will seek technology suitable for small
industries, while large steel mills will
seek the most advanced te c hnology
He conceded thai no aid is given
without strings _ attached . but added
that the st r ing~ a.re ·· a n1atter of
degree." He said that Tanzania will not
sac rifice it s national interes t in order
to get econorTiic aid
When asked about the contradiction
of foreign investmer11s from Western
capitalist nations 1n i ·anzan1a (a
soc i alist n'at1on), Mrema said, ''When
w e gai11ed independen ce we did not
kno"' how the international economic
system was operated - how it 1va s
n1anipulated . We did not knO\V \vha.t
had to be done \v 1th OlJr coffee to get
returns fron1 i t ''
" I wi sh 1ve c an c ould close o ur
Qorders as an independen t developing
r1ation . but \vhatever 1v ay you look at
thi s r11onster ( the
1nternat1ona,J
eco non1i c system) ¥OU got to look at
your own well -being first ." he said -

•

The Tanzan1an minister added that
tl1e potent\al for eliminating Western
economic
domination
through
regional and Third World ec'onomic
co-operation exists. but there are
problems because some Third World.
nations with strong Western ties are
benefitting from the present structure
Jn
conclusion ,
Mrema
said .
·· whatever wa y \ve try to arrange our
e·conomy ·" ·e have to confront the
international economic system '' He
said that Tanzania must. therefore .
adapt its PC011omic. )ys tem to the internat1011al order for its o wn advantage
Throughout his address, the TanLan1an Legal and Trade Minister
referred to his nation as a d eveloping
child 1n need of econo mic and technological aid to mature . At the end oi
hi s discussion he declined to direct!~'
co rnmenl' on the difference of a
·· mature ''
Tanzania
and
the
'' developed "'
\.V.estern
capi tali st
nations .
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· If you're good at what you. o, you'll
want so 111 eone to notice. So111eo11e wl1o'll let
urideas
ha1)pe11. So yot1 can see tl1e111 fl9t1rish a11d g
vVester11 Electric is a bL1 s i11e
of new
idea s. ~ ew id eas th<tt 111al(e the world's 1110s . efficient
con1111t111ic<tti o11 s S)·ste111 eve11 better.
I
In fact, 11e1;v11ess is c hang·ing o urj bLtsiness
eacl1 clay. Exa1111Jle: 111 ore tl1a11 40 '/o of whaf~Western .
Electric n1<1ke s toda ,. did11't exist i11 1972.
.
. And OLtr
•
engineers and j)rofess io nal pe o1)le st1 cceeded 'n saving
' m o re than $220 111illi on last year ])y t-i11ding~ ew way~
to n1ake ot1r j) r odt1ct s !letter for less. Bttt
sti,11

looking· for 111 o re of the sa111e. ·So if you'd like to n1ake
son1e n oise . we'd 1ike to l1ea r fro111 you.
•
.
See )' OL1r \\' cs tern Electric representati\1 e
when h e co111es to ca111p t1 s .with the Bel l System recrLtiting - tea111. or write: J o l111 A ·ldern1a11, Mana~ement
En1plo)•111e11t. P.O. Box 25000, Greensboro, N.C. 27420.
Let tis hear fro111 )'OU. Soon.
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Talk
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Bl' NC'sh.1

) t>n kin~

and

•

Sh.lrl('ne Gr.tnl
~l il lt11p

\((t1Jt,

'

an d hanclsor11e.

lllOlll ll'

What

1!11.11, t.1lk1r1i.: '' 'l'l .11r1111g ,1rgt11r1g
' ••I

, 1llll!ll,11111r1g

!l•'lt'f

).:1\1111.!

k1cl '

\Cl tl (J -ffl,1! ).!I\ t'
tl1•'111 t\11•
!1,1rt1 t' ((> •''llft''' tl1,•i11
,,•l\t'' \)11 l!1t11,(t.11 lt'l1rt1,1r\ .! 11t'
•'ll!,llllfl'(t ,l tl\llft'!t'fllt' ,lt tll•' {',.ig t'·
t t J...111gt\)ll I l1•1111'11t •.111 "l 11()lll llll 11111
"llt't'! "\;\\
\\ t' ( .1JI It tilt'
I 1t tl<'
l',·,\1111•'
l (llll1'rt'lll ,.
.lllll
l;l ll
(J1,tlll).!\ll'flt'(j lllt'lllilt'I' llt'ri' ' l ' \ t'lll(';'l1
!• ., ,1111\ !\ \1 '.! I c1ltl 'tll<.!~•11!' \ ( tflt'
I \ 11 I I1t1 I,, l't•(111I,•, \'1• 11!t•t1'1 1(\'1 <lt1r
>,'.llt''[' <ii'( li''t'(i '''llll' (\I tl1t' 111.ll('I
l''llt'' (JI 1111r \llllt'' l\1•11111 .lit' t)1t•
\It'

would

you

do

if you were

President?
'I f! fl 'ee fJt'Ople do111g b,1d 1l11ng'
Id tell r11y police '
,
' l 'cl ke.~p illl niy 1)ror111,es

,l

'11.1111 t' ((l t'\l>ft''' tllt'lll' •' ' ' ' ' '
'''

betdll'e he 's f,1,t
think or1ly f ,1r11 ol1~

j)\?'Oj>lf' shotild be 11res1 dents '
'';\1\' d<1ddv
bec ati se tie' big

s1.1if'A rtf('r'

'LI' i1 !1l,1bl1t'I

,\Jt'

· ~,,e l Kr1e1vel
ar1cl 11('~ ., 1,1nioL1S

(Jt•t llit'(j

1 1vol1lcl Slle illl tl1e bad peo 11lt'
'' l 'cl t('ll 1\•h1te l)eoplf' 1101 to t re<it
131dcks cl ~ s l,1ve' ''
" I' d g1v(' r11or1f'y <111d food t o tl1e '1ck

0
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Enter Black Spectrum's weekly photo
contest. Deadline on Mondays

t\Tter th<' little l'eo1llt• ~ Co11rert-'nlt'
Lltlt cl1o;11 ngt11-;l1ed gtJt''t' \1er1t tl1e1r
,ep;ir,1tt' ' ' " ' ' t o por1cler otl1er o;er1ot1'
l'i,llt'> OT Olli 11111eo; II 11 ;1, l 00 ,1r1d tilt>\
1.1t ecJ 10 ge t tl1t.• 1r LOil t~ ilr1d 11,11~ '>n
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Capital Beltway at Central Ave.
•

•

I l\111 1 l1k1• 11l11t 1·

•
•
SHOWTIME 8:00 P. M.

•
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l\l,ic k, 1' {1t1lcl f·· ·1 l'i1i 111t' l11•l1l

"EVIL WAYS"

'

*

"BLACK MAGIC WOMAN"

*

"LET THE CHILDREN PLAY"

•

1

J.';: , (.-;_. ~ ~ '9'-";.• ~~ ~t,, DISCO , FASHI0 N ~tlOWS,
1

f

+.'~ .t~\ , .\

t~1, ~~~·l.'J1
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··--,
t

·;.>~~,,~ ~ 1-~ CABARETS ,
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J"1 \11

', '~

;}_97

'.• ) ·
2500~

BOAT RIDES ,
.i~\:...;..)' WEDDINGS, PICNICS
. .,
.·'~- •'· .. ., ,,. .
. .'•"'
ASTON B.GREAYES, JR.

. .,..

"OYE COMO VA"

•

· .·'--635 1765

HEARTS
&FLO

•

DIMENSIONS UNLIMITED, INC . . resents A
GEORGE WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY FESTIVAL
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'tllt'l •'ll( ltllt'' ,]f\{j
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' WHY PAY A BAND WHEN YOU CAN PARTY FOR A PctlTIOM
~THE PRICE ',' . • I of MUSIC IOR All OCCA'Slc+S
.J

•

LANDOVER, MD.
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"DAZZ"

'

*

*

"FESTIVAL"

"DUSIC"

*

*

I

"DANCE SISTER DANCE" '.

"AIN'T GONNA HURT NO BODY"

•
'~WE

Se11d Yot1r Valenti11e
.
The FTD LoveBundle "Bouqu t .

•
DON'T WANNA SIT DOWN (WE WANNA GIT DOWN")

•

•

1\

"IJl<1V

()f

-.11,1rkl1r1~ l1l'clt'I-, 111

•

UBIQUITY

,1 c<1l• 1rft1I l)11t1t1t1t:> t
) '( lLlr /:] [ ) f-!1 lt-iS!

,1 \1111 )', l <lllV\\•l11:'l<

bv

v..11re.

•

"EVERYBODY LOVE THE SUNSHINE" * "SEARCHING" * "LIFELINE"
"FREAKY-DEAKY" * "VIBRATIONS" • "DOMELO (GIVE IT TO ME)"

1·c111 ':i t-'tlll orie

t f1~

FESTIVAL STYLE •• $7.00 ADVANCE-·- $8.00 DAY OF AFFAIR
ADD 60c service charge' to price of tickets sold at Hecht 's •• PentagoA Ticket Service •• and Downtown Ticket Centre
!'
Tickets sold at : All Hecht Co . Stores • Pentagon Ticket Service • Capital Centre Box Oftice. Landover, Md .
Art Young Stores, 900 'H' St., N. E. • Ernie 's Records, 815 Southern. Ave .. S. E. • Record Rack, 6230 Georgia Ave, N.W.
Dtwntown Tlcket Centre . 1801 'K' St .. N.W. •Soul Shack, 1221 •G' St .. N.W. & 8583 Landover Rd .. across from Landover MaU
•
DIRECTIONS TO CAPITAi CENTRE •••••• FOR TICKET INFORMATION CAIL 1301) 350 · 3900

$1500·
,..

o;;;;- :·
•f -""

42 01 Connecticut Ave ., N . W .
W•sh in 9t on. 0 .C, 20008
_,
,.,
-···· --'

.... ........... _

..•.

......

Those ITO Flori,. _.;
Really Get Aroun .
· ;\,<Ill 1r1dl!ll•'ll<l<·f;! \1u~1r1 ,,~o;rni'ln i!<llll
f- 1"[) M .. r11b~·1 I !<>~1~1 , 1.~ !11~ 01~·11 pt!(.'-''
l !71\ I lu1"1' h~p• ..,,1,1 IJ, i,,,.,,

I

•

•

Beware ol the man In the street. The tickets he tries to sell you may nat ~e real.

•

-•
•

•

For D. C. Residents: 5 miles ollt C111tnl Awe . at Beltway • For Others: U:ke Beltway to Exit 32E or 33E

-

••
•

1

•

'

•

•

'

"

'
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a world that is destined to die? -Marvin Gaye
•
'
'

'

ave

ave

ren

e

•

That Gene Is A Genius!

•
'

I

•

•

By Arinthia Jones
Hilltop Stalfwriter

•

•

' •
•

'
.

T/1e story does not refer to tJie yout/1 in

Let's
By Joy l. Bell
Hiiitop St.iffwriter

Why do yolJ aCt as you do~ '· ,1sked
the police officer
'' 't'OlJ n1ake n1e this \v aYI 't' ou tre.11
111e like r1oth1ng1 I've got feelings too'

~ arr tl1c l1 yst crical sl1out.s of a 16 year-

ol d fen1ale VOl1th beir1g b~ought into
Cl1S todv for disorderly cor1dl1 Ct 011 o
loc,11 rnccrobLIS
As I w1tr1e ss tl11~ scf'r1e . I cjr1' t help
btJt syr11patl11ze 1v ith ! he votith To the
co r1tr,1ry tl1e police off1cer5 of tht•
fh1rd Prec1r1ct 't'oL1tl1 01v1s1011 seen1 al r11ost obl1 1' 1ous to tl1e s1tt1t1t1 on

As

,111

off1CL'f yOLJ gradually be-

con1e r1or1 -bel1pv111g

lt re,1lly gets to
11011 SO!llt' o r the YOLJth lie \\' ith
~lJLh ,1 st ril1ght lil Ce. · co11tend s OffJcer
lar11ce Rodd \' o f the Third Prec1r1ct .
'Ol1th D1\' 1s1on
A fe1,• n11nutes ldtf•r. a police officer
11· ,1l k ~ 1n. \\ 1th .,1 ~' Oung bo \'
Ho1v olcl 1~ hel · I ask ' (1ght, replies tl1f' oi t 1cer " \\ ' hat rs he '' being
broL1ght 111 rorl '' I 111c1uire '' Pett y larcer1y ," he ,111s"ers
Tl1e aforcrncntioned . are only a
cou ple of the cr1r111nal oifenses tha t
1r1vol1'e over 50 per ce nt of the
•"1etropol1 t.1r1 ,1re,1 's vouth BecaLJSe of
this high perce11tage, I fir1d it necessnry
to ponder tl1 e futl1re o f these 1r1di\•idlJ d Is
'i\1r Toni l3lagbur11 f ron1 the O f fice
o t You th t.dvocacy of the D .C. C0Vernr11er1 t a ttr i but ~s a large por t ior1 of niisconduct an1or1g \'OL1 lh to too much le1~ ure t1n1e
He says, ' 'O ur yol1th do not necessarily r1eed good books to k eep then1
ou t o t tr ouble, but son1e cons tru ctive
programs that they can relate to Athle ti c programs and photography clrJbs
h,1ve been two of the niost successful
p rog r'an1s These progran1s con1pete
greatlv against getting high and robbing With the se programs , ~he youths
d re able to show the ir skills ·,
131agbu r n continues. " Tl1e blan1~ of
1u1•en1le clel1nquericy is ofter1 thro11•n
b<1ck ar1d forth between tl1e social
1r1st1tutior1s arid parer1ts T t1e par.e r1t s
blan1e ir1~tituti o n s. and· ti1t> 1n stitutior1s
blame parerit s liut l ogica l ly spea kin g.
the irresponsibil.1ty of our youth sten1 s
.. • from hon1e s1tL1at1ons "
' ' Peer pre;;;sures have a great 1n11)act
~10ll

•

'

on 1uven1les because no a ul t has
taker1 t1mf' to direct the · youth
13e c au se of thi s, they often sue l:lplb to
pressures from friend s t o be ac
ted
1n the group." he adds
Whenever a youth 1s sent to tri"!l, the
1udge takes education, eniploynient .
and leisure ac 11v1t1es into considera·

Help

Habilita:te

•

t 1ori Tt1ere 's i)O t1n1e ror r111~cor1clt1 ( t 1t
ir1 the r11etropo I ar1 area allegeclly
011e is 1n\'olvl•d 1n tl1e ,1flO \ f' , l~l,1gbL1rr1
ded1catecl to enh c1 ng OtJ r youth 1r1
Wash1ngto1i Red skin He has d onf'
concludes
'or11e \\ ,1y The R 1r1g leaders is or1e
radio con1n1erc1als. given special teJeTo alle\1 1ate JlJ\' €'111le 1111,1 or1dt1ct
org,1r11L.1t1011 dest ·11ed to provide per·
.
\'
1s1on
appea ran ces,
stage
per·
Gene Williams has been a professional actor smce early childhood ;
\vh1ch 1n\•Ol\'eS perso11:. L1r1df'r 18 \ ' •'elf'
-.oiiol con t ,1ct
yout l1s to charige
,-orn1ar1ces. an d h as w a r k e d 1n d ocu·
of age. µroµer gu1clilr1c C' 1, rlf'e<lecl 011c ,,
tl1t~1r dtJt.luo k oti 11 ' t o ri1 ,1ke ther11 µronier1tC1rv f1lnis
vouths ,ire ap1Jrel1er1ded Aftl'r yot1t!1'
two niore segr11ent s
<IL1c ! 1\'t' c1t1Le11s Ab oU \ 8 .000 YOl1th~
T
"
their or1ly chil d/
· Searc l1 For.
omorrO \v ,
the
dre arrestee! , ,1 1Jol1cf' f1t•ar111g 1'
Asked if th e role oi Jan11e La >vre nce
,1rl~ sef\'Pd 1r1 t li1s progra 111 ye,1rly
d ayt11ne te Ie\' 1s1on
· ·
d ran1a , ·1n G ene ' s
They co r1tend , " N o · rl1attl.' r 11hdt
.
'
·
'
scheduled to decide 1111_• -.er10L1,11t·~- ui
1
l !11-. '''r1tt•r ! ~·els OL1r y ot1tl1 s o ! od;1y
" ll - I-G· G· G pro·
- w as r1iore demanding than doing Cl Gene's future is ir1 sl10>\ bu'ilrl{'S' ()tJ r
,
es t 1r11at1or1 1s no 1 a
the crin1e M ,11 1y t1111C'' 1111' !1t•,ir 1 r1~
t elevision comme rc1a l, Gerle r11atter11eecl co11strL1c t1 ve lei su re ,1ct1v1 t 1t-'S , d
,, H,
th b dd '
so n \\·111 g et a g'Ood edt1cat1or1 .incl IPa d
.
t1ct1o n
0 •1·ever.
e u
1ng young.
servt>s · ,is ,1 >\',1 rr1111 g l·l,1r,f1 ((11 1,e
of- f actly rep l ied . '' YolJ jus t have t o say
,1L !1 v1t 1t'' t)1,1t <ire o t tf1e1r 1ntf'refi t S ,1r1d
h
d h •
f
· L
a ' r1orr11al li f e·· · A~ far ,1s tl1t'\ .ire r o1i
1
1.
ac
t
or
as
1
aric
e
t
e
roe
1
o
ar1
i1e
a
w·
1
qt1 er1ce~ ,1rt' ofte 11 tl1E> r('~L1 l t o t ,1 't'
t f1,1t 1·!1r1ll1'11gt' their 1ntell1ger1ce
- h
Id
h
h · ,1 little n1ore in a se ri o u s dr<ini a and get cerned, t!1e or1ly d1f1erer1ce 111 their
rencf', a11 e1g t-ye,1 r-o
o rp ar1 0 11 t e
cor1d !1ear1rig f ur tlie "<1r11c uti1•11<lt•r I
niore i r1v o lved in th e part )'b u're play·
sor1's li fe s1 r1 ce hi~ er1try into T\ 1<; t!i a t
Tt11s c hallenge w ol1ld
sho w Tl1e f irst segme11ts o f Cer1e 's role
>l'il' infor 111ed
I 11g
occas1orial l)' the fari 11l v goe;;; t o -... e>\
rt·~>l,1c(? tl1t' t1r11e t!1~1t ILJVl'111le' devott' \\ll're aired ~11 Janu<1rv 3 of tl1i syear As
IL1 \ •er11le.; ,1r1• con1n1011l)1 ,1JJJ)rel11•r1ci
Cerie ~dyS he er11oys atteridir1g pla ys
York City for Gene t o niakt' t or11n1
t1J cr1r11'111,1l 01f1' t1 ~el
'
,
oi
no>v, the'rofeof Jar111e Lawrence \v iii
ed f or 13L1 rgl .:1r\' 1, l)urgl.1r\ II l,1rLe111
because 1t helps him to grow a s an
erc1als The W 1Jl1ari1~
al-.o re f LJ't' •r·
be ~ha rt li11 ed :-:-....:is ~cheduled for only
the d'SJult \\l it\1 ,1 ci e,1dl \ ,,1•,1;1or1 lr1
actor and as an entertainer of song and ·ret their actor·~on portra> clen1enn1n!.!
~uch case-. ,1s arr11e(l robbt>r\ , l)t1rgl,1r\
'·
dance Asked if there wa s 1ealouS)'
role~
I. rilpC, ar1d llllJtCl('r . )tJ\(>r11lt'' 111,1\ !)•·
.1r11ong actors his age, he innocently
111 his day-to-dii)' life Gene attencl-. ,!
ti red as ari <1CIL1lt
replied . '' There J)robablv is, but I don 't
priva te school 1n ColL1n1b 1d '\l iir\ land
knOI\ ,,
Officer lar11cP Rodd \
cor1t1 •1ic!,
He enJOYS read11ig acl \'entt1re ~t o r1e< '' An~' t1n1e llJ \' t'r11l1~s go to 'Lie 11 l'\
•
But , indeed. the kid is not ' all sho1v
Hucklebe rr) l-1nr1, Ton1 Sa1\\f'r arid
1remes. the\ lJ,l1,1ll\• J..1101, 1,11,11 tl1t'\
He also has quite a head on his
~cience books 1n l11s spare t1r11e
are do111g ·· To tt1 1-. .;he .1dcJ, , r 111• O (_
shoulclers
(
I asked the hd[ldsonie - l1ttl P llt'rcou rt s catego r 11e JL1ve111le' 111t o tl1r1·t~
\Vhen not on the screen. Gene' s
Tormer if he hn~ ,1 g1rl1r1enr! · ~ ··~
tvpes of COL1rt ca.;e.; [flt'\ clr t' \)1•l1r1 filvor1te television sho>1·s are NBC' s
cl o ." he said he~1tantl\ ! renia rl..p d
QLJerlCV, P 1 N S , dr1d Nl'glt'c t Dl·l1n '' 60 M inutes '' and the ne\\'S He 1s
quer1t caSE'S lll\'OI \'(' cr1tllt' I' I r-..
1ntr1gued b)' political issues An>var
By Jaybird
' She 1~ a \'ef\' luck\ \'Oung lad>
·\ 0 11
star1d s for pers.or1s tri tiPed 01 't1flPr11 S,1d,1t and the Peace Talks being
arrogantlv . he rf' JJl1ed 'rt'' ~ti e k r10 ,, ~
s1o r1 . suc h ns trt1ar1t~ . tt10,,., rt1r11i1r1g
CLJ rrent ever1t s of \V hich he is aw are A s
thC!t ''
•
It >va5 cold , 11d ra1r1 1ng th at r11gl1t\ '\ " LJSL1al, I wa s lonel\' and needing
a1va)' i ror1i ho111t' , t!1c1~t' 11 fi o cJ1,rJfJt' \
,,•ell. h is rdols are Paul Robeson .
-or11co11e to t al t o
If vou 'd like ·t o n1ef•t th<:' i,i it'ntl•(:
•
p,1rer1t s, arid tf1 o~t' 1v!10 c1Lt 1\•1lcil1
Hl1b ert H
HtJnlf)hrPy and Ca rl T
I 11,al k ed ain1 ss lt• I had r1 0 de st 1n ,1t 1on 111 r1i 1nd ,1r1d didn t c,1re
"perforr11er _ Cer1e 1v1ll b1:- 111al.-1r1,I.! <! n
beyor1d tor1tro l ShP fLirt!1er e\1J l,1111,
Ro \van
I <> t op fJt>d to ight a ci garett e a ncl 11 ,1' SlJrp r ised \1•hen I real iz ed 1vhere I
aJJpearan ce
clt1r i11g
t-l0>\,1r\l
L.'11
tl1,1t r1egle ct 111volv1·~ 1uvt~ 11 1l t:'s tl1,1t
Co nt en1pla t1ngly, Ge ne ar1nounced.
11 ,1:-i arid t10 11· f q' - 1 had \valk ed t o ge t there
Yers1ty 's Scl1ool o f Cor11r1;l1r11r ,1t 1(in'
ha've beer1 r1cgle c te ci l)y. tl1t•1r jJ,1rt•r11'
" Ori e day I \v ould like to "host r11y o wn
I f1ad 11' t see11. nor heard fror11 hir11 1n ,1 l1iio~t a vear
Confcrerice. Febru,1r\' 1b- 1g f-ie \\ 111 t) ~
Tl1(' cour t. riot th t• µcJl1ct• ,1 111 ,iv• cit•
ta lk sho>v, wher e m~' guPs t s 1v0Uld
fhat 1\•,1s the >vcly I >v a 11ted 1t
read1r1g an e'say he ha' 1\r1t1 e r1 c1 de \Vh at 1s t o cor11e o f tl1P llJ\er11lt·
include child ren fr om all parts of the
1
\~' hat 1\· a~ I oing· here t or11ght' I \11alked 1r1to a restaurant to use the
•globe - n1eeting to share their cul- '' Some [)redrllS Do Co111l' l rLJ •
offer1cl er \'\' ht>tl1er thf' \'OL1tl1 I' cl t•t ,1111
1
µhor1e \'\- 0L1ld ~ be there7 H o w w ot1ld lie react';;)oL1ld he be glad to ·t1ear
Coinn1erc1al film-. featur1r1g (~ l'nl' ,111cf
ed or sent hon1e . r11e,1r11r1giL1I rt'~Ol1r c •''
tu ra l heritages ··
fron1 r11e a ft er ~ this time' Afl these que5t1ons an riiore pa r,1ded through
a docl1n1entJ.ry f1ln1 co-,t ,1rr1r1g (,e n~'
should be n1ade nva1lablc
Behind every great rnan 1s a strong
1i1\ r11ind He h~l hurt nie so bad . so dee1Jlv W
if he_werP to reJf'Ct rne
,,·ith Ossie Davi~ \\•111 be 'iho11ri ,1 1~0
131C1gbt1rr1 ~,1 v ~ tl11 s 1, 11 l1y t1e took "
guiding force And. Gene is no exc ep;ig,11n7
The docun1ent,1ry 11l1n 15 e11t 1t l Pd · l hf'
con1 preher1s1ve <1 ~)pr oo c l1 tO\\ ,, rel c u o r
tion His proud Sagittarian f ather. Dr
I held tl1e pht.!le t1gh t lv ring
r1r1g
ring
1"1an \·\ 1 ho Loved l 'he Sta r; - ·\n Inter
d1nat1r1g ,1 )'Ou th ceri te r ,
Eugene
W
illi
am
s.
is
coo
rd
i
nat
or
of
Hell6'' l
.~
\' 1e11 \V 1th Ben1arn1r1 Bannekt>r
I \ act
''Our Oif ice of ' OL1t h · ()JJl>Urt u 111! 1('.'
~eco ndar)• education here at the UniH1 t-lo>\ \' a doing'' '
time .ind date 01 his appearari c ~' c,in
and Ser1' 1ce~ c!ealth 11·11h en11JIO\ 111t•r1t
versi ty - he is also Gene's business
l ' n1 cloing all r 1ght' ' And 1hen n1ort> ~ I O\'' IY . ·D,1rlene is that \ OL1 ·· 1
be obtained fron1 the School 0 1 \on'
eclu ca tiori , p~y chol1)g1t ,11 \Jroblt•n1,
,ni.i nage r Gene's niother. Heleo . 1s a
'eal1
nil1n1cations
legal problen1s , t er111Jor,lr) ,f1eltt'r 111•1
high
school
teache
r
!t ' s been a long t1n1e. babe \'\'hy ,1re yot1 calli ng af ter all the se months'
·rhat Gene \V1IJ 1arii.; 1'" 1<er11t1, '
iare, co t1r1sel111g, dC'r1t 11I .1 11cl 111ecl1t,1I
What do the W illia m s
1vant fo r
\\v re1JIV >yas sof t. unpre 1)ared. c1n cl oh so t rue
probler11s . ar1d Ot1t rt'ac~ \1\11 ch '!Jt'c1f1I 11okt• UJJ th1 ~ morn1r1g and I OlJnd ni v~_e!f •till in IO\'e >v1th you ··
call\' places 1r1d1v1clL1,1I' ·11110' tlie
The beg1nr~1ngl
sc hools a11d the ro i11n1 t1ri 1t\
Sil \ ' \
BlagbL1rr1 . acld 1rig, tl11 ~ Ct;·nter rpcluLell
41 % pt~ r ce r11 of 1t1e c r1n1f' 1r1 \-Vor<l I love yot1 \'o u love r11e
'
,
Seve n 's arres t s and tOt1rt referrals
Yo fj Sily, you c ari 'i t a Ke t he !1u rt , th e p.i1 r1
Unfo rtunat e ly , s,1ys l)l agbL1r r1. ''' 1tl1
I s1y· let r11e lo ve yoL1 . I ha ve felt tl1e hurt . tf1e µa1n
or1e o f t l1e bes t 11111JrO\•f•r11e11t rt'•corci'
It 11•1ll "go av.'aV 0LJr lov_1r1g each ot her >vo n"t
1n the ci ty , OL1r Cf'11 1er has re ce r1tl\'
closed W e hacl tf1 e or1lv 24-hoLir \'Ou tl1
assistar1ce ce n t er 1n tl1e c it\', !iL1t bl·
cause of politi cs 1ve <ire no lor1ger 11i
ope rat ior1
" Our ob1ect . dS w1tt1 ot her l L1rrer1.
programs. w CIS riot to rt•hab1l1tatt'. , bL1 t
hab1l itate To rehabilitate is to make
the same. To habilitate is t o change,"
he en1µhas1zes
There are over 300 soci al 1)rocr.1n1s
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zrrors of the Mind .
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' A Sh9rt Short Story
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Wh ile 1r1e delegation to the Youth Festival will be chosen by the U.S.
Preparatory Committee. you can see the 11th World Festival of You th
and Students as a tourist . You will be able to partici pate in many al the
mass ral li es and cultu ral events of the Festival and have a chance to
meet the thousands of young people from all Over the world who will
gather 1n Havana th is summer .
In add1t1on you will have a tour of Cuba seeing the sites and ach ievements of the Cuban Revolut ion .
There w1tl be two Festival Youth Tours at the unbeatable price of
$575.00 . '
The l1rst tou r will take part 1n the first four days of the FeSt1val arid the
second tour will participate 1n the last four days.

•

'

July 23-Aug. 6
July 30-Aug . 13

Send your $150.00 deposit immediately
· All t)r1ces lrom Monr real 1ncl L1d1ng visa ~i andl 1 ng u S n<1ssr:ior1 req u1 rer1 Ar i;i_r" <; 1t) 1ec 1
:o cr .ange

''I-O r B. T.
A ct1lal/;1 I like corr,orat e
. 111gger~;,
so11·1e t i1nes. jafni ta ''

•

By Sharon{JamiLa) Bess
Hilllop Slaffwriter

To

K ee11a11,

Yo 11

create

Artl11ir.
Yo11 · 111ake

From

Sa11clra

ever.1kday

''prett_v ''.

flOt _jliSt Feb.14th. l o iie, Patrice
P+I""
L
liAPPY VA l•l'NTINE'S DAY
To:
J1111ie
A.ND
Fro 111 :
.f\/eslra
EVf:R DA y

''

To: PJiV T/1<111
11011 for 011 e
.vear of /1a1111i11e:,!i J love
_J' 011· //arr.)1 Vale11tine's Da_v
f "ro111: Stigar

To.

Billy

Fro 111 :

Nes/1

'

'1/1at' 1s tl1 e

becaiise

rofl.

To:

Fro111 :

gro~vs

Y011r

Secret

1ny

dee11er.
Admirer

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY
DAVID
LOVE GUINt: TTE
Cl11lck

flap11y Va/e11ti11e 's Day
To 01ir Brothers
l o11e a11cl Kisses,
Sisters of the "Tile Fan1i/y'

Everyday

love j'or yo11

toles. "

•

. sar1es
.
a1111111er
are for sl1arii1g . ''

A11drea

B.
a11d 1 like

yoit

At1drea

Glen :
tl1ere

"
\VQS

VOil

(t1'1d

First , let n1e say that I wa s neither
bia s in favor o f nor again st York 's. hav·
ing never eaten there before _ My only
biases lay in favor of good servi ce.
c lean l iness a nd cou rteou sness . Took a
f ri end w i th nie ;ust to i nsure the
restau ra nt the ex tra benef i t o f the
doubt
Phase I-Wal k ing through the front
door, our noses w ere bonibarded by a
va r iet y o f clas h ing ' scents ' The overa ll
cleanliness left some th ing to be desi red . There seen1ed to be a great deal
Of a c tivity go ing o n. in a lin1i t ed
an1ount of space .
Phase II-Sin ce there is t?as1cally a
Creasy spo on,
fried foods are
their f orte Their specia lty, of course, is
fried c hi c ken . Beyor1d that they offer
har11burgers, fish fillet , hot dogs.
fr enc h fries. and a c ho ic€ between a
se lect group of vegetables.
W e put in our o rder s; my friend went
w ith the hou se special ty , I c hose t he
fillet and yams. (O ne plu s here - they
do g ive you a choice between white
and wheat bread ) The cook 's appear·
an ce wa s clea n enough. She took our
o rder s but se rved us aln1ost begrudgingly, i e doing but not wanting t o
Seen1ed like a personal problen1 to

•

beatitiflil

t/10 11g/1ts....... .

"

For more information write :
Ann iversary Tours Youth Dept .
250 West 57th St.
New York . New York 10019
(212 ) 245-7501

Fro111 :

Der el.:

/j . 1/1er e lVere 110 011e
111 !lie \\IOrlcl btif \lOU,
YOU IVOULD · BE ENOUGfl '.

TRAVEL TO CUBA DURING THE WORLD
FESTIVAL OF YOUTH AND STUDENTS!

Festival Tour I
Festival Tour 11

---

!l

World Youth
'
Festival Tours 1978

•

A
ta:\ . co r1sultant
v1s1t1ng the
Willi ams' household w as alarmed and
1n1pressed _No. not by the Willianis' tax
reco rd By their then 3-yeiir·old son.
Gene The toddler had picked up th e
ta .-.: rnateria! and read it \vi th such
feeling that the co nsultant recon1·
men d ed him t o an ad vertising agency
Today the Maryland youth is a
professior1al actor!
Quite ta k en by his er1e rget ic co nfidence, I asked the your1g ac to r what
would make hin1 nervou s abo1Jt an
a L1d ition '' A big , 8-1 -C-C-G produc·
tio nl '' he exclai med
Ge ne began his care.er w ith h is fir st
con1 ri1Pr c1,1 I a t the age of four The
cor1ir1ierc1 al \\'as for ' ' Safew ay,. Sir1ce
then he ha s done Comri-ier cials for
"' Jello Instant Pudding '' w ith Bill
Cosby. ' ' fruit Of The Loom Under\\•ear." as the grapes. '' Johnso n Babv
Po\1•cler·· w i th Dee Dee Bridgew ater
frorn the \ Viz . and '' Kellogg's'' Stick Up
For Breakfast \v ith Larry Brown . f ormer'

too.
A.
tl1e11

Ca11die

me

Pha se 111 - We p a 1d for OLJr t uo<i ,1 rid
pr oceeded to the cl ir1 1r1g ,1rea 11i tl1t>
rear ThP rl inin u .:1r1>,1 \v,1s rioth1r1i.; short
of ' th e pits ' fhe t loor .\\·as t1r1lle!1t'\
ably dirty, the tables v.·e re the sar11l ·
There \ver e no napkins on th e table'
It >vas very di shearten irig to Si::"e tt1at
no11e of the e n1pl oyep.; \Vf' re corisc ierit1ous enough to take 1t t1pon
then1 selves to S\veep the floor cle,111
the tables, and properly 1ac1l1t,1tf' tlie
cus t on1ers \V1tho ut being told ,,, o
matter of fJ. c t. the ,,•,111re<;' ,11P her
lunch \vith LJ S and seenied QL11t1· ur1coric erned about personal!~ eat1r1g 111 'iL1 c l1
l 1n k ert1p surroundings
Phase 1\1 - After eating I ,1 ,J..t'cl 111\
friend how she felt '' Hea1' \' . '' a' .l1e1
re.ply . M y ser1t1n1er1t s e xa c tl y ! ''en taJ..
i ng into co nsi derati O,i tl1a1 the toad
wa s ' fried.' 1t wa s ho>vever unrlf'Cf' ''
C1 rily heavy ' 13L1 ! grease w ork' tor ~onie
folk s. bec aLi se 1vhe n they edtl t l1t•1
war1t to feel f tJll Not ~o r11L1ch- ~at1'
fied . but ft1ll .
Besides all of lhat . \vh c1t ) orJ.. ..
la c k ed n1ost in1port,1r1tlv 1v a) prrde 1ri
their busir1ess e~tab lis hn 1er1t 11 ·, pr10P
(:'Ind comrnon se n s1•) th<1t n1aJ..e, or1P ~o
a ste1i further to :.,1t1,fy tilt' ( tJ\to111('r
U ltin1ately \\/hat
t l1e c.n t rt'Jl rt•11t:'.'t1r
\\•ants is ' the re tt1r111n g CL1, t1)1111'r \vith a fr 1c11d
They 've ~o st at l t• .1~· (•11 t• J)Ot••11 t 1,1 1
cus t o 111er l1ere

,

•

•

•

'

•
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Track Team Impressive
in New York, Princeton

'
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By Steven Jones
~illtop St.tflwriler

By G wenevere 0 . James
Hilltop S t.iil f •rit~r

t·\o\\•drd Un1vers1tv \Vrestl ing Coach
l'htll1p Cun n1r1ghar11 . whose ha s been
bes1•t b' • 1n1t1r1es and a lack of .dep0th
,111 ~eason. has recen tl y ben the target
of rr1 t1sr11 iron1 sevrral mernbers of the
\vrt' St l1ng tear11 . The wrestlers sa)' that
Cur1ninghan1 la c k s the abili ties ar1d
c1L1al 1t1es r1ee d ed t o coach a m,1jor
co llege \v restli 11 g progran1
Cunn 1nghnm and Howard Unive rsi ty
Athl eti c Director Leo Mil es disagree
1t1ey both sa)' that Cunningham is
qualified and has to run the program 1n
,1 n1C1nner thdt he th1r1ks is best ,ind n ot
at the wh ir11s o f his wrest lers
'' The wrest lers do not h i re the
codches. " says Cunningham
'' The
a th lPt1c director does And \Vhen he
(a thleti c di rector) hire:> a coach . he has
~e \•er,ll things in n11nd ," stated Cun·
n1ogham after his capabilities o f
coaching the wrestling team were
q<1es t1oned
'' As far as niy \'."restl1ng knowledge is
cor1cernt>cl . no one can ma k e Com ment
on th<1t . becau se my kn o \vle-dge of
"""restlir1g h,1s never been put f or th
here," say s Cunn ingham '' 1f I se t up a
\Vre~tl1ng program here. where the
er1tire squ ad participates . arid I
happened t o do so r11ething that i ncfi cJ t es n1y lack o f knOwledge . arid
\\res1l 1ng ab1 /1ty , then ther e w ould be
grour1ds for cr 1t1c 1s1n ,.
C1Jr1rl1nghan1 , who h a-s been the
''re,tl1ng coach di HO\.\-'drd for a year,
~1..i.s been cor1fron ted by certd1n squad
nien1bers, who felt that he l acked the
kno v. ledge <ind sk il l s that 1t takes to
codcl1 col legiate ""' res t ling
The typf' of wrestling that Coach
( "l1nn1nghan1 did oversea s is a totally
d1fterent s t,, le · from collegi ate
\vrestl1ng I feel that he' s not prep ared
to coach a coll1giate squad_ " st ated
1v res1Jer Her shel! Tolber t '' He 's dlso
l1nc1ua!1f1ed ·
\Vhen
asked
Jbout
the

\\restlers perform . then the athletic
progran1 \viii not provide er1ough
nioney. The athletic prograr11feel s 1h,1t
1t is a 1va ste of t1n1e to put nior1e\' into

qual1f1cat1or1s ot ,1 coach. w 1th1n
H o ward Uni\'ers1ty 's <1tt1let1 c p ro gram .
Leo M iles. athletic director. stnted
'' th is perso11 ha s to h,1\•e had son1e
kn o w ledge o f the game. J-ie ha s to
hJve the desire to !ea r11 rnore nbot1!
the game H e t1as to kr1ow dbout
conditioning. and organizing the tear11,
the ab ility t o recognize talent , th e
ab il ity to tea ch, arid 111 ost of all. t o be
able to rel a te and d isci pline tt1e
men1bers of the 1ean1 ."
'' To be a good co ac l1. you h ave t o be
able t o ea rn your respect , before yot1
ca n receive 11, " saicl l'olbert Cun111ngham should sho ""' leddership by
help ing ot1t
hi s l;1 ck s sho \v ) 1r1 the
mdtches We don 't get any rough
guidance or Je,i dership." These t\vo
members al so felt tha t prac t ice
sessio n s \veren 't organ i zed enptigh t o
r11eet the needs of the wrestle rs, as f.nr
as fitness ;incl cor1ditioning \vere
conf erned
' Jn order t o run d prog ra,11.' s,1ys
Cunn1ngh<1n1 . '' the coach ha s'i\o run 11
the w ay he sees 1t, 1f not thf'y. {m.e mbers) - shoul tl run 1t I can 't run th e
µrogram the \v,1v sonieo ne else see~
'
It ''
'' No1v when th is brt~.1 kd o \v n occured
\v 11h the practice sess1o r1 s and t l1f'
sn1a ll r1ur11bcr of 111en or1 tlie 1e;i r11 , the
o n!y th ing tl1at I could downs clieck to
see who comes on tir11e, ari ci ""·ho
works out ," sa y s Cu11 111r1 gharn
The !\\'O squad n1er11ber s
f('lt t1lso.
that the athlet ic adr11ir11s t r.1tors h,1c!
sort of sl rghted the \vrestlir1g te.-1r11 1n a
wa y '' 1'\'e con1e fro111 ii very suc,es)ft1I
progran1 at home . \\•here mone\• \ \ •l'
put int o the \vre stl1ng progr,1n1 a11d
\\here people were 111terestecl 1n t llf'
spo rt ." said wrestler Da..,1cl ~S.1\\ ' 1311t
here at H o \v ,1rd . the JJeople .-1re11 t
interested ,,
Esd\\' also felt thdt 1t) riot totall\
the peoµle ',s fault J feel that the
faculty and the studrnt body are to be
blan1ed. bPcauSf' 1f the studPnt liod\
does not sho""' ar1 1n1err st 1n tl1e 'µor! ,
er1ough to con1e ou t <1r1d sPe thf'

-

,, µrogrdm that no one CQ[lle~ to Se(• ''
Athletic directo r. Leo~·l iles, d1cl riot
specLJlate aboL1t ! )1e E'\ dCt ar110L1nt of
nioney alloted t o ,1Jllt.' tea111 '' Iii tern1~
of finar1cial r1ee<l s\ '' ~.1ys M iles '' l l1e
\vrestl ers have th i asic thir1g s 11Pedecl
to ft1nction prope ,ly ~l10llgl1 (llOne\'
ha s b ee11 11rovide J for tl1 t:.'ir r)eeds,
er1ough e\llliµrlie 1 l1a' al~o bef'rl
JJrovided ''
l'
i ·t1 e two \vrestlers st;ited tl1,1t tlicy
h.-1d previously tal~ed to IV\ile) abOll t
th eir µrobler11s. but ge11erallv told .
'that Ollf 11osit1on \\"as t o 1vrestle •·
'Though Mile s said. ' 'My iob 1s t o r11ake
.i compe t1t1ve arid nthlet1c<1I progr.1r11
,\ II of the dec1s1or1s rests t1µon 111e ,
I olbert, ho\ve ver, feel' that the
\\•restlers are being ~lig hted
'',\.1aybe sor11t•bp i:Jy I) trying to s.1ve
"n1oney, " he say s ''<!:11nn1r1ghar11 acts a,_
1f he doesr1 ' t \VdJlt to bt.• t\1e cp,1ch
anyn1ore tha11 \ve \v,1r1t l111n ~t-IP r('all\'
rloe's not cle\'Ote f'nough t ime t o t1'
.\·\ ' e ar~ ~l1ffer1r1g brc,1t1~e C) i the
,1 11 1t ude o t 0L1r codch \·Ve \,1rP going
OlJt there un11rt~p,1r ed ,1r1d lll1CO<ICllL'd
<1gaii1st tf',1rn s tlliat ,1rt• \vell p"rt•µ ,1 rf>(I
arid 1vt•IJ. cuac l1L'd So tl1('y 11 ,1\·e the
Jllva11t,\ge V\' ;' ,'ir e l1r1d('r prl.)~~l1rl' to
produce
~Jt' C,1l1' €
\\' ('
,1r~·
011
sc f1ol<1rsh1µ ('\' t~n 1i 1\'1' <1rL' t1 11µreµ,1red ··
~Sa \v , \\ ho,e bri:i!t1t•r j.1111e' quit the
teilrn tt>el~ 1!1<1t >Pf it• o f tl1e \\ rf'~tler'
arl' t-> \ µected to fJ'fOdL1Ct' r11ore tl1,1n
01t1ers
Halt 01 the tf',1n1 are 1\<1!!.. ons \Ve
c<1n 't ask 1hcr11 to procltll.C' )0 nltich
l1pcau'e thP\ dor1 ' lo.no'' th,1t r11ucl1
about 1\· r~'>tl1ng
he\ r(' 1t1~ ! r1fte1
trttim1)h .inti ,I) lo ri ,1, tilt'\ ,ire g1v1r1g
100 J)t~rce11! 1\(' { ,1r1 t ,,,k 1or .11i \ ' r11orL'
but I think ot1r 1)ro~r.-ir11 _ hi!~ lll't beeii ·
h,1lf-,teppir1g I t 11i,1 La11 t go .1r1 \
IO\\'t:'f \·\1 rt~,1i1rig IS,, 'l)Oft 111,11 I' Vf'rV
~ t rentlOll~ 11 vou ,1rt' not Jlf('JJclrf'<l \Oll
c_,1r1 e.1~ 1ly gt•t h11rt

•
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Flu Bug Doesn't Stop Women's Track
. .
'

B y Steven Jones
Hilltop St.iiffwr iter

'

•

The H o ward Un1vers1 ty \'.'On1an s
track team' s ranks were depleted by an
attaclo.
of influenza but several
nien1bers still managed to qualify for
the Edstern Regionals that w ill be held
cit Tufts U n1ver s1 ty, 1n Medford
\1 assachu sett s ne\t month
Ru r1r11 ng in its first meet of the
'eason. the 800 relay team qual ified
t or the regionals by completing the
n1ee1 a t 1 55 minutes The team wa s
c o r111)osed o f ve terans Kim Borden,
Glori a H icks. She rr ie 'C andy' James
ar1d ne;vco n1er Tina Tillis
Jan1es al so qualified for the quarter·
rn1le race by running t o an overa ll si xth
p ld ce f in ish 1n a time of 59 1 second s 1n
!lie Unive r si ty of Pi tt sbu rgh meet
Borden' s 6 4 seco nd s time in the SO
Vdrd dash also qualified her for th a t
ever1t
The qualifications for the regionals
,1re not based on how a runner places
1n a race but is based on hi!i trme 1n
that race The qualif1ying time for the
880 relav •S two minutes. for the 440
v<1rd dash 1t 1s 1 2 minutes, and for the
'>0 yard dash 1t 1s 6 4 seconds
O ther events tn w hich the team \vjll
have com petitors in this se ason incl ude the mlle-relay and the 220 yard
dash The mile-relay qu alifying t ime is
416 niinutes and it is 17 5 second s for
the 220 No one ta n in those events at
the Pittsburgh meet because o f illness
" We had an abbreviated squad th is
wee k beca u se t he . flu bug hit us . says
'Coac h Ron W ood s
" There were
ce rt ain e vent s that we could not eriter
.-1nybody in ''
" We didn ' t have enough peopl e for
the ni 1le-relay and no o ne r~n the 220
bu t Borden w i l l run 11 at Delaware.( the
Dela w are lnv1tat1onal to be held
Sunday), say s Woods
W oods w as pleased w ith the overall
performance of his team in the Pittsburgh meet. espec ia lly the per·
forn1.ance of one of his new team
rnembe rs
''I n add1t1on to the usual 1ob that we
got from out regu lars, I think that Tillis
ran well in her first meet, sa id W oods
'' She sho w ed som e real promise for the
future ''
Yet t o see action this season are
veterans G wen Blair and Fernella Sco tt
wh o were pressed out of action last
week because they c ame down with tire
flu . Neither of them even made th-e
trip t o Pittsburgh . \l\'oods explained
that sev'eral of the run ners that did
make the trip d id not perform up to
their ca pabilities because they were
not 100 perce nt
'' Many o f those that ran were
hampered by the flu but they sti ll
competed and d id fairly wel l," Woo_
ds
added •

I

f

'

Sherrie 'Cqndy' James
Qualified

I

.

f9[ the

Eastern

Regionals Last Week in ,
the Pittsburgh Invitational

The Howard U n 1vers1ty tra ck tearn
had to overcome illness and 1n1u ry to
con1pete in the US Oly nipic lnv1tationi1J Tra ck and Field Meet in New
York Sa turda y and the Prin ce t o n
Relays on Sunday but stil l mqn,1ged to
turr1 1. 1rnpress1v~ perforn1ances
Ori SattJrda\', qt1arter-n1ile r Ri chard
o\tla ssey qt1alified for t he NCAA Tra ck
·r and Field Cham p ionships which w ill be
held 1n Detroi t nex t r11on th by· bre<1 k ir1g
the meet re c ord 1r1 the 400 yard run
1\.1,1ssey t 1n1e \va s 47 6 arid that n1ark
w.1s b~·ttered only by W il lie Sr11 i tl1 of
Allbl1rn. ~vho finishecl first
Thf' 111i le-relay tec1rn cloc ked a 3:16
1n its e\'C rlt ancl f1nishe<l third Neither
Reggie So1o ur11 er or M1 c h<1el Archie.
\o,1ho run the rnidd l e split s on the ·te.ini .
\\'ere up t o par So)Ol1rner wa s sic k but
still cornpete<l \\•h1le Archie \vas out
\V l th shin flint s
•
'' \<\' e drcln't run \\•el! ." sa1cl Coach
V\11ll1,1m o\.1oultrie '' Sorourner ran but
he did riot run too \\·ell because he wc1 s
~s-1c k .1nd \\'e did _
n ot rL1n \\'el bas,, tean1
Zach Jor1es con11lletecl th(' firs! leg
of the race 1r1 50 1 secor1ds .:i nd
.
~ojolJrne
r riln his split 1r1 49 5 Andre
Davis, \vho replaced 1\r ch1e clockPd a
49 f5 ancl ,Y1 ,1ssev ran the a11c 11 or leg 111

'

47 4
i ·he
B1sor1
\vas
riot
or1g1nallv
·. )che'clu led t o go to thi s 111eet but 1vh('~
thf' OflfJortL1n1t\• ,1ro•e . lV1ot1 ltri e
gr<ibllerl it
'' We l1<1d ,1 cl1,1r1 ce to go ;1r1<l 1t 1\•as ,1
· ~lr e<; t1g1ot1s nt~·et to be 1r1 so 1ve
dec1clecl to cor111)ete •vh1•11 \Ve got rl1e
ch,1r1cr.' he said

I

I

,

.

Tl1e mile -relay team (I-i- Zach Jones , Reggie Sojourner, Michae l
Archie and Ri_chard Massey) finished third in the Olympic trials
and first in the Princeton Relays. Archie was inju red and his
place was taken by Andre Davis (not pictured/
The ted n1 's ne'.xt stop wa s in Prin- (49.0) f1n1shed the race to give the tearn
ce ton . N .J. where both the mile-relay its win
team and the spr i nt mE:_dley were
Moultrie is not sure when Archie ""' 111
vic t orious The sp r int medley team of be ready to re turn to the mile-relay
Jones, Sojou rner, Massey and Archie team but he says that he ha s shown
shattered a Princeton Stadium record 1mprovernent
by running the event in 3:26.6
" Archie has bPen looking good 1n
Jones ran the fi r st 440 yards in 49 3 practice:· he says '' The shi n flints are
second s 1vhile Sojou r ner and Ma ssey better so we w ill JlJSt h,1ve to wait and
ran their 220 yard splits in 22 3 and see \vhat happens ''
21 3 seconds respectively _ Archie
T_be team will be 1n Delaware
carried the baton the fin al 880 ,y ards in Sunday to con1µe te tn the bela\va re
'1.5S minutes
·rrack meet 1vhere 1t \v1ll face some oi
The mile-relay team raced to its the best runners on the east coast
triumph i n 3:17 mi11utes to give the ir1clt1dir1g several teams from the
sc1uad ,1 do ubl e victory in the Re la)'S V\' dshin~ton arra
. ,
The first leg of the ra c·e \Vas' rur1 by
'' A lot of goo<l peo~>le will be there. "
Jones 111 49 .2 and Davis, who repla cecl
says Mou lt rie
" W e are expecting
Arc hie in th is event for the second
\fillar1ova. East Carolina and Delav.·are
straight rneet had the team's best split
St ate to be there lr1 all 25-30 sc hool s
\Vith 48 .8 Sojourner (49 3) a nd Massev ~ill be represented ··

Olympic Boxers' Records Still
Spotless, Spinks Fights Ali
By Steven Jones
Hilltop St.aff""riler
l -\\' O
tormer
01\•mpic
tJoxing
cl1ar11µ1ons kept tt1e1r Jlrotess1onal
r(•cords spotless tf.11' µast 1\•eek bv
'lOr1ng unan1n1ous decisions ar1<l ,,
1!11rd \viii 1,1ke ,1 big ~tt"p llp tri cl dss
• 1vher1 he f,1c('S the tougl1est opponent
o i his young rJrO c.-1reer or1 V\ e<l 11esd<1y
Sug,1r R,1 )• Lco r1arrl \VOn !11, >eventh
Lon~ecut 1vf' f1gl1t Sc1tlir<l,1)' b) Olli ·
floirltirig Roc k y Rariion 1r1 tlieir eig fl t
rotind bout ill the Bal t iniore Ci \' IC
Centrr 1,·hile Hoi,·arc! Oa \' rs scored ,1 n
('lght rouild deciSl()ri against )ose
Fernandez !n L<1s Veg,15 10 ruri his
re c orcl to6-0
01\' riipic
!ight-he<l\' Y\\' eight
ch.impiori Leon Spiti k ~ nie,ln\vliile \va s
prf'par1r1g for his schedtiled heavv\\eight chanipiorisliip sho t agaiiist
o\\uhilnirliild Ale in las Vegas Spinks
h,~s ILlSt over ?_ne \'ear's profe~~ional
e' perience and has co nipilecl a record
of b-0-1 So far he h.a~ liad five

t1n1es. 1f not the first . that the c ontinuously stung the Mexican-born
devastat1r1g · puncher will not be Rarnon and had the San Antoni'I_.
t,1vored to ;v1n The 24-year old Spinks Te..:as nat1\'f' o n the \'erge of a'
is expected t o cvnie irito the fight - knockout at 1t1e er1d of both the
""'eighirig 205-pound 5 but \v ill be at a ~econdandthee1ghthrounds
distinct advantage in the \veigh!
Leor1ard \\'as ne\'er 1n anv t rouble
deparfn1er1t since Ali is li k ely to \,·e1gh
dt1r1ng h1~ fight as he u sed a seemin gly
bet ween 220-225 potJnds a~ fight t1n1e
Tl1e champion will also ha~e a nearly
two ' inch height advan t age Jnd fiveinch reach advantage.
\·V hil e his profess ional career is or1ly
beginr11ng. the cha llenger did fight 185
t1r11es as an ar11ateu r. Ali on the other
har1d will be 1n his 58 th profess1 ondl
fight Hi s record presently stands at 55 2 (\v1ttl losses to Joe Frazier and Ken
Norton) and he h,1 s had 37 knockout s
Although Spinks 15 making the rapid
leap from Olympic Games
to
professional title fight. two of his
fJ,1s h1er Olymp i c teammates are takrng
their careers one srnall step at a t in1e
In the Leonard fight . the class~
boxe r from Palmer Park , Maryland

er1dle~s assortn1en1 of punches to keep
h1) stocky op1Jonent frorn getting anv
lever<lge
,over 7.200 f,1nS' 1<1n1n1ed the Civ1("
Crnter to ~ee Leonard i1ght making i t
t!ie second largest fight cro1vd 1n the
history of the aud1tor1um Comin g in to·
the fight , Ran1on boasted that he had
never been knocked out but by. the end
of the i1ght he seemed ready t o go
befo re being sdved b\ the bell
o\.o1ean\\h1le, Davis ove r came-' a
pulled back n1u sc-le \V1th the help of a
shot of painkiller and danced his \\'ay
to an easy \ 1ctory over the plodding
Fernandez
The 21·\'ear-old Ne\\' ;
Yor k er , \\!hose
arsenal includes
.:see b o xing pagl' ! 1
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Woods ~ays tf1<1t he does r1othing
spl'!cial in preparing hi s rtinners for any
particular meet but instead he sin1pl y
stresses good perforn1ar1ces every time
they run
" A lot of people get loc k ed in t o
ti me-;\ he says But · w hat we tell our
run ners is that . 1f you run well th e
times w ill Come We turn around the
p h iloso phy of a lot of team s by telling
ou r r unners that i f they run w ell and
keep their form in an event , the ir times
w ill eventually be what they want
them t o be w ithout them consciously
try i ng
'' W e don ' t
u se any speci a l
psychology on the runner s, w e ju st
want to con t i nuously im prove and we
e)(pcet the t im es by the reg ionals to be
a very competitive bracket ''

I

knoc k outs and has not been knocked -r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~0~
off oi l11s ieet bt1t all of h1 > v1ctir11s
' t1a \' f' been such ri1emorable f1g l1ters a s
f'edro Ago st a 111 the tougt1e st f1gt11 of
his cc1 reer, hf! sl ugge ~ \v1th lowlyrt>gc1rded Scott LeDotl:>. to cl 10-rOlJnd
clra\v ,las t Oc t ober
'
· Spinks 1s a prohib1t1ve tinderdog
u11fin.;~J ~e
again st Ali and it w ill be or1e of the fe w

I~· g~.1;.,

The Delawa re meet \\•i ll be the next
challenge on the team' s sched ule and
\.Y oods is expec t i ng tough compe tition
from the tean1s that they \\' 111 be
facing
'' We 1v1ll basically be running
ag.a1nst Dela \\•are St.ate, Morgan Sta te.
The Un1vers1ty of Maryland and the
Un1vers1ty of the District of Columbia .
explained W oods
The competi tion
·will be stiff because these are the
premie re w on1en tra ck team s on the
East coas t in dashes and relays These
are al so the team s th,1t w i ll give us the
rnost
competi t ior1
through
t he
reg'ionals .,

•
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Bison Upset Then Rebound
to Win Twic~

••

By Muhdmmad Bashir
Hilll o p Sta lf wrilcr

I

i

'

rht• ll1,()ll l),1~i..1•tb<t!I t•'cl111 bOtl!lC\'Cl
b.1ck tr on1 .1 do11l1lt~ t1\f'rt1r11e lo'~ to
~ortl1 ( ,1rol1r1,1 A& T to ,otincll\' detedt
•
"lortl1 C,1rc>ltr1,1 {·,·r1tr,1I ,1r1d Ur11 \'<'r~1t\'
1)! \.l,1r\ l,111tl [.i:,\l'trl
Sl)Jrl' 1l1is \\«:k.
! hE• 1~1,011, Lt1 rrentl~· 7 1 1r1 tl1e
\\I" 1\ (" 1,, ,~r(' «tt111r1t•d IJ\ 1l1e !1 t1,tl111g
\gg 11·'' ot ,\& T. ~..J.-8!) cit !lLirr Gyr11·
11;1~1t1r11 l,1,t I r1cl.1\
lltl\\•,irrl It•(! fly a'
111,111y ,,, l !. JJ01i11' bL1t i<111r tl1rr1over' 111
tilt' l1r1;il 1111nl1tt•o; 1ilu~ 111(' Ol1t~ti1 11drr1 g
Tl1e Biso1111et1es ext e11ded , t/1eir wi1111i11g s treak to si x
State orice
we e k by beating
1il<l\
ri t t<irr11t'r S1J1r1gi1r1 1 ,tar Joe
arid UM.Es t\v ice .
flrn1,11c·r ,1ill1\\ t•(i 1f1e ·\).!glf'' 10 ~ta\'
, [(1'(' t'lll)llgl1 Ill g,1111 ,1 \>l\-(,tl tit' ct! tilt.'
t'11cl fl ! rt'gL1l ,1t1or1 t11t1e
At tl1f' l)(•g111111ng <JI tlit· f1r't overt1r11t• tl1(' 131,011 1L1r111Jt•ci to,, c1t11 c k 71(,') l~dcl lll1t tl1p •\ ggrt'' l1f' !11r1cl 'lilr'
Ut·bor.111 f'o'1Jcorr1' !) uv 1son,
By Darrell Ca lh ou n
Jurne, (th•· l\1r<l l '->J>clrro'' ctr1cl LI
G ror11e~ \\Ith ·1 I ar1ct 14 IJOtnt~
Bisonettes tool.. ,1 or11;ind1r1g le•,1 cl 111
Hilltop St.1ifwriler
!'11~kir1 t1t•cl tl1e ~tore ,1t 7t/ to e r1d the
res pee t 1\ ' l' I\'
the third qL1arter 111th ,1 tip 1n b\
11r;.t l1\t• 1111r1l1te [lf'rtocl Sr1,1rro11'. 1vho
The ~('Corid g,1111e \\'On by tht•
The streilk1ng H0 \\',1rd Un1\'ers1t'
'' Ski nnv '' Da.v~so~
111 tht' fot1rtl1
l.·cl ·,111•·,corer' ''1th 2 I 11cJ1r1!' toliled
131sor1t.•ttt.·~ \\,\~ .1ga1r1st the To\VSOll
Bisonnettes s tret ched thei r 1v111r11r1g
qtiarter \\' Ith only 1l"9 lei't T tl \\~OJl St
(•lit 111 t ll l'.llf<;t (l\J0 rt1r111•
streak to '1 " g,1111eS this \\'eel. b\' St,1te Tiger~ bJ·SJ Tl1e l11gh scorer \\'a:.
tried to foil tht• \re · rv btit to no,,\ ,111
lhf' '(Oft' \\ tl" C!t'C! !Or cf1t' !111,11 !!lllt'
defe,1t1ng the Un1vf'rs1 !'' of ,\.\ ,1rvJ,111d- ,1ga111 O il\ is'' 1th 20 1Jo1nts 1ollo'' 'f•d b\
Tlie Biso11ette~ c·rtl rd Ori 111!0 YI( tor\
cl! I:\~
lt•,ttllll).! the l\1,011 ,ittclC I. \\' l'f('
f asterr1 Shore t11•1ce clrld the .,. 0 \\' SO 11 I rar1 c1r1e \ ...' r1i;l1t \V1tl117 point~
\\'ith relat1\'f' e,1,p
\)ori,111 !)Pnt
ICJ 1>t>111t' ,ir1cl \11 kt'
Co,1cl1 G ror11es \\ i l• pret1~· ple<1 sed
S ta ie T1gt'f'
lhe gclJ11f' \\ 1tl1
j"Of).!(' 1\l,1,011 1\ ,1'
'\t1'(t!t•'. 17 f)l)lfll'
In the first gan1e ,1ga1n~t ,\\E S tt1e '' 1tl1 till' \ \\ 0 g,1r11es She ~,11d. '' Tl1e
c ancelled ;111<! rl'' t•Cllilf'd tor ,1 l.11er ·
'lilt' 111,()11. \\f1Q ~;f,l\ l'(j t!lr('(' gcllll(:''
•Cor111g \ \ ',lS eve11 ,1r1cl c er t a111 people
~isonr1ettes lee! .11 h<1lf time b1 or1J1
.
111 l<llJr d,11' l1•'ld <111 ,1 'l't011cl 11,111
three points bl1! after a good pep tall. scorecl goocl · 'v\ 111e ,,.,1sr1't 101.111\
I rl the seror1<I ui t1/· 5 ).!c\!111'. \<\' r 1ght
c l1,1ll1 •r1 gC' h\ U '\. lC. to< <J111c· ,1\\ ,J\' 1' 1tl1
by head coach S1•lv1,1 Croon1es the\' plea.;ed 1\•1tl1 fl\'r te,1111 · , deff•r1~ive pl,1y
,1r1d ,\~urph\' 1ed {.pl' ll 1~or1f't1€'' o f
,t •J..:'. ff, 11{ t()r\ !11•rl' '-,,11urcl,11
returnf'd to tl1e COtJrt ,1nd bif'I\ the
"fl1 t' dt•iP11~ 1\ e g,1111e 1, i111pr0\'1ng
Tensive thrt1 st bv ~or11b1r11r1i.: f<1r 4ll ·
tlo11 ,1rc! 11) 1\l1,11 11 ,1' ct lt• tl1,1rg 1(
f-l a 1vk s of1. t he floor or1 t l1e 1r •1•av to ,1 ,IO\\ ly clr1d \\'(' ;1re get t ing tO It Ill
po1r1t5 ·as tl1t~ 131~or1(J.tt:'' ''Oft'<l ,1 7q.61
l)('f!Orr11,1r1ct• lt•d li\ 12 J)() lll\' 1\1tl1
prill-11 rt'
J,1 c l.1 e J ,1\lor 1' getting
80-61 \' ICt ory
1v1r1 Tbe l~1«011ettt~i ll•rl ,1t tf1,, l1,1lt \Jt•1gllt 111111ll(\'' t<.l ill,1 1 lltl\ t ltl\ ( \1
The high store r !or tl1e l31so11r1Ptlf'' better 111 l1('r g,1'111e o;111ce re( L1r11111g fror11 27 i1r1(! co 11t1r1t1ou~ly 'trf'tfl11•c! t!1t' l1>,1cl
,11(J(lt1r1g b1 I ,igl i• 'tc11 j,i111e' 1\\ (
vva s \\1 1r1son1e "' S kin ny'' D,1v1sor1 1\' it!1 the 1111L1t\' \lie rc c L·1v e d e,1 rl1 cr th1 ~
111 the second l1alf \·\' rr~ l 11 ,111(1 ,\.\ t1r1>l1~
( lt•ll,111 ( \J( tilt' l\1,(111 l•' ,ttl to tlirt•f•. 7 4·
21 points follo~1ed b1• ll1l1e i\1urflh\
rece1vf'd jllt.'lll,\
'll~ll)C)r!
I f\)111
~1 \\1t! 1 <.1\ llll!llltt'' ll'lll,lllllfl).! lfl till'
1v1th 1'i po111ts 111•0 o t f1er pla\' t'f'
111 e l11gl1l1g!11 o t tl1e 'eco11 d g,1n1t.'
fJav1cJ,or1 ,1n<l Q,1v1' 1,ll\) ,1\f(lt•ci lll ,111cl
)..! 'I llli'
, co red 1n double 11gl1rt.'' 1r1cll1d1r1).! r,1r11e 1r1 tl1e ~f'COr1ci l1,1lf After le,1cl1r1g
·16 po1r1ts re,~)('>(!1\t~ \
1111· f\1, \111 !1·•f1111d tl11' "LJJ>t'rl1 ril,t\
.111d t ll1tcl1 l!L'~-t\110•1 ,!1c1c1t111;: (Ji gt1,1rcl
(, t'r,1lc! I t1l· (,,l,kirr' 11,·11t 1r1tll ,1
•
,1 ,1\I ,ttt,l( h.
\II \!11t'r1<
r,1r1c t1cl,1t•'
(,t'ftllcl c;J(l\l'! t~1l.1r1g .111 ,j,,! ,[ )[{)Jll
(,,J,kl~ l'- 111~>\l;:ht tilt' ((1\\ (l t() I[' f('t'l
I
'"ht· gl11l·, lt
'''' i
,lt1r1I., (l\t'r
\lt( lt•ll,111
1111• IJ1,or1 dt1111111,1t1•c! l1oth bc1{i..
l!()<IT(J, ,i11J { ()llllllll t'tl to OtJt,torP tilt'
l .i..~1·~ l'i 'i llltllltl 111g (I\{) t'tl'\ Li,1,l.f't'
l1v ...,, ,111· )l)f'1µl1t C~lo1•'r 1\llCJ t1r11,l11•cl
·I
'
\11th ~l JlC)lt11' ,il'Ll l(Jll t'C1t'<l 1(1
By Muriel H airston
'vre•tler! l\ t• ll tl1~)11111g 111' OPJ)Oner1t 011
grappler 1' a~ p1n11t~/'J~il,11<J11111-. L1,1< I.,
lt'l'tllillll' "•·t r It·, lt•(l ,ill ,t Ult'r' 1, itll
Hi lltop Staff~· riter
h1~ bil c l. 'f'lf'r,11 t1111e'
CrO\\ (j f'!l
. Co,1c 11 Cu11111ngl~ 11 ,,i1<I I tf1ot1).!!11
21 1 11 (, 1111 , 11 \11 1t• 11t•nt ~r1i1ii<'(l l) ti 12
Ho w ilrd \1 res t le rs did no t fbllo•' ' 1r1
tl1u._1,1~n1 -~·P111t•(l to co n1e .1l1\'C, 11·her1
l\'t' \1'ut1lc! cf{) !)t'tl'1, I ,,tl1111I. t111J:1!t• ,1'.11
1, lii1tir1cl, Jr r tf1t• !} 1,or1
the foot s teps of th e basketball tea111
1ool.ther11,1tchc,1':~r11 1\l,c1l1 t'~,11d
1111' 11 1~,,1111r<;t ,L\)f1 \1•1 ,1l(J,1c!111 11
t3rtJCc '.>troble. t1 l17) 11 ke l:si1\v c;i rne
by •vin111ng ar1y victor1e ~ last \\•eek end ,
1v as l..1 r1cl ot lJJJ'et <ijirol\>1•rt lo-.111g 11,, ·.
out rt•l,1 \ ecl• Co11s t,1!1tly r11ov1ng, lie
The gr<t1)plPr s lost to North Carol ina
is or1e of OlJr be~'\,r(',tlt·r~ I th1r1I. '
f l1p~)e <l l11~ 011 1Jor1er1t orilv to l)e c.-t LJglit
A& T 4 2 to 9 . ,1nd to Cen t ral 26 to 24
once the Jo.;;1ng trt•r1\! ,(ztrtt•cl . 11 Ccl lJ!.\lit O'
011 gL1arcl ;1r1d t1r1<l f11111)elf 0 11 fi 1~ b,tckl
Th e n1a1n reasor1 for the defe;it to 1\& 1·
011 Tor11orro1\ . 1\'e •\\111 tlo bt•ttt'r
t11·
llP tf1er1 tl1ppccl b,1LI. O\•er tu PlJt A&l
1vas due to the five forfeit' Ho•v,1rd
JJror111sed
'1t::; po1r1t' ,111cl f-io11 <1rd 1\·1th7
gave up because they don ' t ha\'e ,1 it1ll
Cur1r11r1gh<1111 l.t'pl 111' \\ CJrcl \\,1, c111 ~
Joe DC'ar1 J)Olincecl tJ~Jon t he 111,1t
team
dre \1 ,1 forte11 to \\111 i·olbert 1i1111r1t•cJ
u~1r1g lil'! . Ql11 c )., r11ove s Cor1s1,1ntl\
The c rowd , about 25 i)er,ons 1ve re
B y s ·teven Jones
hrs opponf'r1t 1' l'i 111 thP t1r~t l)~'r1ci<I
~hooting tor h1.;; op1>or1c r1t 's legs ,1nr!
e ngaged 1n more personal c;:on\Pr,aH 1 ll!tJp St.l fl" 1i'l'r
\'l/e 1\•ere tip Ii\ b 110111 1' ,\ftt•r th 1'
r1eck . D£>,111 \\<I' . ,1, or1e s pec tator 1>ut 11
t1on than wat c hing the mat c h •
~aid Cl111n1r1gha111
baftl1r1g ' De,p1te a good eifort , De<111
Irvin 1\1a son (126) lost 18 to 4 /\1a sor1
\\ 1111
t ron1
l;S,1\\
\\On Oil
l tlflt' lt 'itll)tJ!llt·
11 <!) p1n11e<l 1r1 the 'f'COnd period
has returned to the team after a leave
org.l111.r,1t1011' ,1e,1d1I\ 111ot1nt1r1g on
,1 ccord111g to tl1e tq cl1 1,,·111 tl1t.· lt1ll \
o l absen ce Prior to this . he \\restled
111 a c1t11ck SlJccess1or1 01 r11ove~
ll!Jll (() \llflJJOrt !ht'1r t'll<Jrt' ·\r!hl Jr
period and \\ On \ lo H [),•,1r1 .1l,c1
fo r DC Teacher'. no\v a part ot the
Tolbert 1, ,1, p1nr1ed
·\,\1.~ ni,1\ fit• ll'<l{l\ to rt'\ t'/'(' h1'
\\ent the rull pcr•9f
r'-.l',1r tilt' l'r1rl t11
Un1versct\' of D1str1ct of Coll1r11b1,1
D<l\ rd I ,,1,, (1 ~ti ) St.•er11ed ,11 east
1 e ,,,1, llU\\<lr(l X
t'Jr)tt.'r JlO\illC)I\ ,ln<l !OIJl tht.• lio\'(t1tt OT
the n1atch thf'
'' I have to get 1n shape.' )a1d ,\\a,011
1\•h1lf' 1\r1:.•,1l1r1g He pa c ecl his er1erg\
tl1l>_'r).1\1, c·1111 Tt•11r11, lt1L1r11.1r11p111 1n
Ce11tr,1I 7 Ct•r1tr1t· got r1d111g t 101 1'
1n response to his defea t ·· 1 ho\)f' to get
a11d rple,i,Pcl 1t 1r1 tl1e secor1d 1Jer 10d to
,,t~h\ 111°• l L'lllll'~'et' 111'\I 111011\11 .11
\Vh1ch IS \\' hl'll 19t1 llfl' 111 (Ontft)l f()r ,1
do•v11 to 118 for the ME ,\ C '
p1r1 hi s 0!>~1or1er1t t- s,1 w h,1d son1e
'-Ou!l1 .'\lr1c,1 I' ,11101,,•cl tu P<lffl( 11),lll:' .
m1nt1te. \'O u are a1 ·f\ r(ll·d ,, 1ic11111 !11·
Hersha II Tolbert (1 3 4 ) \1 as p1nne{l a t
··c l1eer-lad1t:', ,. 1n t he ,1ud1ence \vho
,1Lr.c1rcl1ng to the 't·1, \or!., 1\11 1,tt~rcl.1r1i
f'xrlfa1ned
1 ·10 1n the f 1r "t pe riod
Tolbert
'crear11 ed 1n clel1ght •vhen the Aggie
l\;1•1\~
Tuescl,1\' 1-iO\\Jr
/l.~hf' h,1, l)t'E'11 a i<'.Jll1r1g cieJP11clc•r of
•vres tle ,1g;1 1r1st C ·urg•· \.Y,1,l1111);:t Or1
'"oot1tl1 1\1r1 (_,111 IJ,1rt1(1p,1t1011 111 th£'
S trotJb le \\' J' thf' o ~ v grct lJIJl\ 1 r t(> , )1011
fo r the n1<1tcl1 ···11\'0. of tl1f• 1;l.1\' t·r·, <.,11(1 g.1 111{'' ,1r1cl f1,1' re!LJ~ t•(I to t r1t1c11e till'
,11 ),1 rf f1l'1cl t<it1r1trv ~ ,11!1if'te' or tl1t•
they \\'ere sic k ,1r1 cl or1t:.• 111,t 11:.·!t ' d
1i.1rl11. 1p ,1 11 011 111 t!1 e t'\t.'11t. b\ Ur111ecl
messa gt• fo r niP to ·r<ill 111111 . ,31rl
St,1t~ ' lL'nr11' pl,l\' er'
Cunninghar11 ''S trotiblt• kr1e1\' lit• \ \ d '
(.)vl'r 2(1 Cl \ 1) right~ org,1r\ tl <tt1or1~
out there b~· h1r11se1i ilncl h,1cl to get
LJnclt•r tht' t1r11!)rt.•l!,1 of tl1e Co,1l1t1or1 f or
some points to gt~j·t 1' on'tl1l' bo,1r<l
l-lt1r11ar1K1gl1t~111 SOlJth t\fr1 c<t 1n1t1atecl
He ended up p111n11~h1~ OJ)J)011e11t
,1 ftlr11p,11gr1 lit'! 1vt.•t•k to torce the US
'' You c ould tell
\\/ hacl ,, ieel1t1g
ler1n1<; A~"or1,1t1or1 tu \\ltl1clr,1\1' its
about him. " said c~ 1n111gh,1r11 t !nl1kf'
Our growth as a lead ing manufacturer of measu ring
the people 1r1 the ~ 1111d~ 1\110 \\t'rt• 1tlr Ill\ l'tat1or1 !CJ Sot1tl1 r\l r•(<l to t.11-f' r;art
and controlling 1nst rumentat1on. compu ters and
1n the tOL!flli!Jll('I)!
Ho\vard ." he ac eel
lr1,tead 01
system s for the p rocess industries. provides out!lie (,1ol1 t1on h,l.~ sotight the 'UP
c heering the te..i11 011 tl11•\ ~t' t'r11 to
stand ing career oppo rtun ities for inno vative and
J)Oft at 1\~l1e . l\hO I'> thf' 0111 \' l3!,1c:I.
ridicule tl1e1r effor
•
creat ive individuals interested 1n the sale. design .
Ton1orro1v. the ·~ 111 1, ~checltilf'd to · 11orld-c l,1<;s ter1r11t pl<1ver , btit thf'
.
'
deve lopm ent . applicat ion and 1-rnplementat ion of
participate 1n a~
· 1angle r11,1cch 111 1orrner VV1mbledo111 chamJ11or1 ha'
compu terized process con tr ol sys tem s.
Virginia . ·· 1 don ' t
O\\' \v hat tl1e tt1rn- bJll.e<l at their reqL.e~t~
lr1StPad . 1\ she pro1Jo~ed that
ou t \\•ill be," s<11d · {1r11nghar11 •' I l1ope

Bisonnettes Stretch Streak To fSix

.

flt

rest •ers Lose Twice
1n Carolina ;

•

~g..,..,.,

'

"··Gerald

Glo ver rams one home agai11st Nortl1 Carolina Central and
qtiard Nale Speigl1t looks 011.

tl1,1( '110l1lr! cil'Cl<1e th(• V1t 1\l rt>gL1 lar
._,,,1,c111 cl1,1n11>1011 \1 ,1, .1t Ll \1FS \\·l1ert•
the ll1,c1r1 cr1,1,t1•cl l<> t1n87-7{, \ 1c·tor\
~c>t1r
llo•1,1rcl 11la\1·r~ ,corecl 111
clol1fJl1· 11gt1r£>' l ~"cl
b\
Carlton
Kie ii,1rcJ,011 a11cl Cl11\l'r 1\1th 22 ,1nd 1q
rt''I>•'! !l\t'I\ l<1cl1<1rtl,on (clrllt:" till the
fll' lll 11 \\1tl1 thP 131,or~s tr.11l1r1g 10
' corl' 1-t r1r't l1af1 1101n1s th at "purrf'd
~Jo,14rcl I0\\ ,1rd a 4 l-32 half-t1r11e lead
Tt'r1 !~1~or1 ;cored a' 14 1ear11 n1embers
j'd\\ <1 c t1011
Scarring honor..s \1•ere
t,1 !.,e11 11\ U \\ FS' ,t,1ndot1t Keri S1n1111or1' \\ 1tf1 31 J)o111t'

ie·

I 11 ('

\\ 111 nOI\
"() t;ik,, cin

1ot1rr1e\ to
'\ICC il£<~i11

tonight A Bison victor\' •vou\d,mean a.
ll1ttle for the MEAC lead between the
IJ1,or1 arid tl1e A& T i\gg1es 5._.aturda~· in
C rt.'('nsboro. N C
Both tean1s have
on\\ one loss 1n conference com·
J)et1t1on
•\ tlo1,ard \ 1ctor\ O\f>r the Aggies
1\oulcl ther1 give tl1e Brsons sole·
po,sc,s1on of first place 1n the conterence and they 1\'0uld be the odd5 on
ta \•o rite to
1v1n the conference
ch <1n1p1onsh1p
The Bison ' s schedule
<tlso feature' ti v1s1 t to Morgan State
c1i1d ;i hon1e garne atainst South
C arol1r1a S tate The Bison have beaten
both teanl'> but both squads are
pote 11t1a l 'po1ler~

·Ashe Wave~s From S.African Stance

•

•

'1..p

•

EN.G INEERING O.PPORTUNITES
IN PROCESS CONTROL
WITH

TAYLOR INSTRUMENT

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

coord1r1a tt•
-r r1,1''i\•' b11t Jl t'ace itil clemo11~trat1011~
.1t tl1e Li :i -So t1tl1 Afr1c:1n n1atches t o
p rotes t 1t1e r,1r 1sr11 that e \ 1St 1n the
!to l111tr\ He relt th;it tl1e groups 'ho11ld
tr\ to t1~1' tht>1r 1nflt1ence to change the
rlilt.·~ 'O th.11 SoL1th Atr1 c,1 1\'0ulcl be
:1'\ f) t•l lC'c!
lro1n
1r1t1..•rr1ation,1I too1llt:'t1t1c1n cll!Og('ther rather 1h,1r1 ca 11 ·
( t•111r1g tl1e n1,1tt lie'
,
But tl1P Co,1l1 c1or1 , headecl bv forr11er
S 1\ 111b<l s";1dor .o Chi1r1a Franklin H
1
1\·\ 1ll1,1ri.1'. 15 tr\1 1ng to bring pressure to
!11•ar O!l l'res1 dent Cilrter. Secretary of
\t,itf' l'\' flJ'- \ 1 Ctr1ce, the USTA Secret,1r~
St,1 1,· ·(· \' rt1~ Va11ce arid tl1P n1,1\•t) r ot
.,1oi
'
~ 11sl1v1ll~· to ca n( el tl1e nlatch
It the 111,1t c h is 1101 cancelled.
1'\IAACf> Pre~1der1t Ber1j;ir111n Hook s
l\ itrn ' th .i t the biggest d€n1onstrot1orls
~1 r1 C(' tl1e 1960s 1vol1ld be held 111

;u.

I

N.1~h\' 1llf'

V\1111le Asht• applal1ds the efforts by

th(' Coal1t1on he th1r1ks that it rs taking
tht.• 1vrong <lpproilch to the problen1
l.1st \\eek he said that he hoped 10
111eet 1v1tl1 rl1e leaders of this
111over11en1 to 'tra1gh ten out the
111~l' Once11t1o n :> that 1hey had abot1t
10\1 the Davis Cup and the UST A
f 11erated Ile said that since he was
qne of the foremost authorities on

1

I find out bef o re th last mir1ute ··

GRADUATING BSCHE. BS and MSEE.

OPPORTUN ITIE S INCLUDE

SALES ACCOUNT MANAGERS
, ~a~ket pneumatic , electronic (both analog and
d1g1tal ) process control instrumentation and control
systems. Tw.o year tra ini ng progrc1m in Rochester .
New York wrth placement 1n ma1or U.S. ci t ies upon
completion .

Please con ta ct Co-op and Place ment Offices
Taylor Instrument Company
Rochester . N.Y. 14601
We are an equal oppor tunity emplo ye r Mt F

SYBRON Taylor

\'\'hat Ashe env.1s1ons as the prime
ob1ect1ve o f the protest is that the
Davis Cup adopt a rule so that an y
cour1try that rs deemed undE"si rable for
1vhatever
reasons
would
b ·e
disqualified

•

light riir1g jabs a nd thundering co m binations pounded Fernandez so that
at the end of the f ig ht a dark bruise
•vas ev ident under the free-swing
b oxer's right eye
Fer.nandez macle $1 0,000 for the
fight .1nd he came out of the fight 1n
pretty good shape if one consider s how
mu ch he was pa id f o r each punch he
land ed In the seven round one of his
\V ild hook s ca ught Da\iis on the chin
but most of his o ther errant S\Yings hit
oth1ng but emply space
The \V1nr1er received SS0.000 for his
eflort s and \\' 11 1 now be looking to
taking on toughe r oppor)f'nt s in 10 ,
round bouts with hopes of landing a
title fight ear ly in 1 979

MS Computer Science STUDENTS
and ENGINEERING CO·OP STUDENTS
In EE, ME , and CHE DISCIPLINES

SOFTWARE APPL IC AT IONS ENGINEERS
Design . devel op . specification and test o f cus tom
sys tem prog ram s or stand ard sub-sys tem software
related to the development and appl icati on o f
co mputerized process con trol system s Prov ide
te c~n i cal assistance to custome r. marketing and
engineering personnel in defin ing and specifying
sofl war~ requirements in pre -s ale activity . Provide
1 nstallat1on and -s tart -up assistance.
.

Up until no w . Ashe has" main tain ed
that nothing ca n be solved by a U .S
bo~' CO tt resulting in such a suspension
becatise 11 \\'Ould not get to the root of
the problem He said that ''' it hout the
UST A stipport, the South African
proble1n cannb t be sol\'ed Fo r thfs
reasor1 Ashe maintained the US
should not thro\\' a\vay its eligibility b\
boycotting this year's n1atch

Boxing fron1 page 10

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17

SYSTEMS ENGINEERING
Specialize 1n the application of process co ntrol
1nstrumentat 1on to des ign and develop cont rol
systems lor chemic al processes. Des ign pneumatic
ana_log and digital systems. Prov ide technical
assistan ce to pre and post sale s -a ctivity . Instal lat ion
and start-up ass is tan ce.
.

South A1r11.a and the Davis Cup from a
h1s'tor1 c<1I )tandpo1 nt ,
he coul d
l1opetull~ sho\\ the leaders the best
\V a\ to reach their ob1ective
Ashe s acd he also hdped to put the
Coal1tron on ''s pea k ing terms '' \\'ith
USl 1\ President W f Hester. who feels
th,1t ~1nce the U .S en te red the com11et1t1on under Davis Cup regulations
,1r1d should therefo re play the ma tch
rt1e UST A spon sored a rule wh ich wa s
,1dop ted by the Da\•1s Cup governing
body thilt illJton1at1cally punishes ahy
t:O l:ntr\ tfiat defaults for politi ca l
reasons a t1vo-vear suspension

'

Howa rd Davis

GIL SCOTT-HERON
wit~

the

midni~~t

band

featurin~

BRIAN JACKSON
SPD:IAL cmT

TAJ MAHAL
Wed .. Mar. I, 8:30 pm
KENNEDY CENTER CONCERT HALL .
Tickels $7 .00. $8.00

..\.vailab~lt a1 ~tnnl'd)· c:enl tr Box Offi~l', lns1an1 charat- (202) 8570900'. Soul Shal:k, Ari Younx'.s, Sam Ka)·'s and all Tit'kelron
· lol·11J1ons.
..

----Horizon Productions Limited!____.,
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1. Do you feel that your ~estiny is in your haqds?
2. Do you 1hink Black History month is significant?
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Sylvi.i McMillan
freshman
Al l.lnta
P11li1ic.il Science

•

1 I it•t•I fll\' ctestfn \' I~ sor11e\\·ha!
d t•terr11111t•tl !J\' rh~ lhe <;yste111 1n
''h1 c l1 I l1vt' 'urei\' 11,1~ <ln ir11pi1Ct
(111 \Vlldl lli\JJJ>t'n' !O 111(' ,\ 11 CJ \Vh.lt
!1 il\)JJe11' !11 111\' ilJtWfC

junior

Colun1bi.i , Md.

I
'

Sociolojty

''

'

I ' •''· Tor t he '1r11pl \ re,1s o n th.it

0\\ ~1

An 1nd1\ 1duJ1i••••••••••

i l,1n11'

ot

hes

before

n1ot1\•<1t1on

,1ch1e\en1t•r11'
,1<1l1r,111on<
go,11' t.111 b.-• rt'dCht>d

!

lo

1111•

/;

G>11 n

and

l11,1 c l. H 1stor\ /\\on t h 1s

'~'r\

'1gr11T 1L,1r1t brc,1u•e <t g11•es
l~l.t( I.. <1\h11'1e111('tlt ' ' ' 11rst torr11al

1:
To ny To \i ierro
lunior
Tren ton. N.J.
T.V. and Film

r1•cogr11t1on ,1nd 1t g11es non·
f)l ,1r J.. , ,111 0 1>et1 o ppor1t1n1t\' to

•.'.

.

1 A '' er~· rea sonable pe rc entage

'

!

I
1

'

,.

t

'

of my des tiny is left to m ~·
di sc re tio n Tha t over whic h I have
no control ha s been de c.ided bv
the stand<l rd s set up b~· the
..,rner 1r,1n society Yet , I ilm st il l
nli1k1ng mv oWn de cis ions 1n
,1 cco rdil nCe to these standards
2 To those of us who have no
kn o,,·led ge o f Blac k Heritage. 1t
pr0\' 1des tl1e o pportunity for
e ~ po~ure to our ach ievements To
those " ·ho ha'e kno wledge. 11
~Jr0\1(!e~ the oppo rtun1t\ to 1n
c rease t l1e11 kn o w ledge
In
e,sence ll!,1ck h1stor ~ ,\ ·lon th 1s .
,1gn1f1c,1n1 1n thilt 11 provides a
re a~ on to learn more .ibout our
,i ( l11('\'('n1er1t 'i a. r1d con! r1but ion~

...

llld c k 1-11 <. tor\ l\ \011t h '' hrgh l\
'1.:r11!'1 t .11u
111 1t1a! I g,1111
'1..11 01,lt•Cigl' o t 1rn1Jort,1 nt 131,ic l.. , I
h,1\ t• r1ot \)t>cr1 t:'\IJO«('d to
tl1roughot1! tht> lOt1r >e 01 n1\
t•(ll1(<1t 1011
!~£' n1or1th
al )o
•'t1,1lJl t•' ,111 l>l'OJJlt' to le,1rn ,111d
l1r1dl' r,1,111<l '' hat' 131a c l., , h,1,,.
, f)r1 tr1bt1t•·(J to th 1• 'oc1et\

•

•

1 Not really I am 1n a very
vulne rable position by vir tue of
the profess ion I have chosen When I ger my degree and m. , . o wn office. then perhaps I will
have more to say about my
destiny Right now. I want w hat
the system ha s to o ffer
2 1 th ink 1t is very s1gn1f1can1 fo r
you ng people e spe c ia lly I grew
up 1n the 60s wh ich placed
pa rt icular empha sis on w ho and
what the Bla ck man is Now Black
His tory · Month is for my re in·
lorce ment o f what 1 have learned
already

keilh Napier
Senior
Waco. Telas
Politic.ii Science .

•

No I do not te(' I tl1<1t <tn \ OT1•'
ha s contro l of his or her cie<t111 ;
l~<1 r r1 tht> '1g111i1 c ,1nt role f3 1ar ks
This 1~ due to the fact tl1<1t '' e d o
h,11,• 111<11n t ,1111ecl 1n tl1e h1s1or1•. o!
not kno" · " 'h,1t 1s 1n <; tore for tJS 1n
thP 11 orlti
the fu ture I think that t l1e
;1 l1111ghtv COD Alla\1 controls ot1r
•
des t1nv bec.l use he cre;1tect us It
we co ntrol Ol1r dt•<t1 11v. th('11 1\ f:
• • • , , . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • c <1r1 live .is' long d'i '"e please ar1d1• • • • • • • • •
do o tl1e1 things th,11 1\ 0\J ld en,1blt•
ti' to play Goel
t
2 11ee l 11 is \'l'r\ -1g11111c,1111 to al l
1
l:lla c k peop1e bf' C ,llJ~l' 1t '' ,1
tnorl th th,it ;;(' <t\JCl\ .i11d honor
Ollr ,1r1Ct''itOr~ i\11d S!lO\\ OtJr
.
•
\ Ot1tl' 1h,1t t h(' !31ac l.. m,1n ,,,1,
.,.
•er; /lllJCh ,1 p,1r! 0 1 ·\1n('r1 (,l!l ,1n<l
~
'' orld h1,! 0r\
~
l

Pa me la O. Da vis
2nd year Me d icine
Wash., D .C .
Medi cine

\

II
II
Ill

•' .t(h 1r1d1 \' 1Clt1,1 I ,1r1d I con trol h1<;
e>r ll t'r <'n1o t 1on' th oti ght< i!nd

--

\

•••
11

GJil l . B.iker

't.it£' of being
l\ Ot1l<I l1,111P to k 1r1cl le

•

•

•

'
•

•

Speakou f,J Photography by Bernard Gavin
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Bl a ck History
Month
FEBRUAiY 22

f 11\K l •\K\

~

I'\ I l{ (ltJL'(

110 ' t)PI , !, (,

L f CTU R~

·\

Topic JUST ICI AB Lf ( A. US !:.
HO\-\' o\R D U'1 1VE RSI TY LA \V
SC HOOL -\'ID lHf ST RUGGL [
rO R CIVIL RIG HTS Genna R.i e
\l c r-.. ., 11
.., ,~·~t an,t
Pro fe,,or
Sch•Jo! 01 Ld \\' Dep.irtnit>n t o i
H1,• o r\ Time 2 00 P \1 Pl.l e e ij.
11 rJougla.'is l~.i ll
FEBRUARY 24
L!. CTU Rf
rori1c
HIS! O R l(Al
1- \' 0LUTIO r-..•
Of
13lA C K
POLITIC AL
PAR! 1(1 1''\TIQN ..
I 1·11neal Hend er>on. A>-;oc1<1t e
D rre c to r. lo1 nt Cente r fo r Po li t1c,1 I
Stud1e'. Lec tu rt;>r . Department o 1
f>olo t1 c <ll Sc 1enc.; r 1n1(• 12 Noo n
l' la ce B·21 Dou gla<'i H.11 1
I EBR UA RY 28

DlJ Rf ~'i

l Olll(
IJl ·\ Sf'OR ·\

l fll

·\ IRt(A ' ·

~0 \ 11

Cl Ol! "' L

lo,t>ph I H.irr1<
l'r111l'''0 ' [)•·11,1rtr11t'nt 01 li 1,t11 r\
I 1n1l' 1 ~ ' t1•1n
f' l,11 •' 11 ::!1
{)Cl\Ji<)J,, fi ,111
[)l\11 , )10 ' 5

FEBRUARY 10
!!( ILRI
] (> JJI(
l\ l,1c lo. \ \ orTlt'n \ \ ill.i
i<lll<l,\111 ln,trtJ(ltlf !)ep,1rt1n••nt
11 ! ;\f f(J · ·\1nt•r 1c,111 Stud 1e<.
T1n1e
12 11 r>c1 n Ill.it •' ll 11 l )ot1~la<. '

FEB RUA RY If>
\II! 1 !lil "<\ Ul l'iOR )
Cl11ton I !l rr1'' '1 /he 11 0 1, ard
l ni' er,1!> B1b/1oj!r.11JhY o f >\ fr 1cJ n
,1n<I ,\1ro· ·l n1er1can Rl' l1µ1ous

~ I L,\1

& C R! TIQ U ~

" PA UL RO llE SON . TAl~FST
TREE IN THE FORE ST'. Dorothy
Gillia m. Editor. St ~· le-Sec t 1 o n . The
\o\1 a sh1ngton Post. Author Pau l
Robeson A ll American ' rime 12
~ oon. ~ I~ C.ramton lounge
COO RDIN ATO RS Dr H Lewis
Suggs, History Department
Facuftv. Ms Doro thy Ch isolm.
President
C radu.ite Student
Associa tion

~t1id1 e'

Hi1rr1<; Arrica and
..,iricans a~ Seen by Classical
~\ r1ters Re col/ec11ons of /ames
/u ma \,l bo1ela
Lorril1ne A \-V illi dm5 Editor.
A,fr 1~a
;i nd rhe ·\iro.Ame·ican
)oseph [

f , p er1ence

Time 2QOP .'v\ Pla c e Human
,-, 1
n"e

~~~~.;.:.:.::;:;::,;;;;:;,_~~--J

UGSA 's Omowe
Journal
•

fl11:' O n1o we Jou rnal needs
<1rt1cles. sho rt sto ries and poems
t o r publ1c at1on 1n the ne~t 1\<;ueof
th1<; brilliant l1 tt:'rary n1.i gaz111e
,,h1 c h 1< 1>ubli'ihc·d · b\' Ho war<I'<
t111clf' ri.iradL1d !t' ' ! udent s
'\ II
'tL1dt•11t' l1,1v·1ng good
~>,111er~
,1rt1 ( le<; t'! C a rt• er1
'(1ur.iged to 'iu l1r111t ,lJCh lldJJt•rs
<1rt1<lt·~ t'l( tcir JJuhl1c.it1or1 lhe
!).IJ)t'f' COl1lcJ b<' [t•r111 l('fJOr!s
,,11tt •·11 to •.tt1'1 ' 'or11t· c011rst·
r•'<ltJ 1rt• r11 t•11 t'
lh·· ,11!1tl(', .. il<ltll(t !11• .td

-.

1 ti+' I clo to r 1n ( hu·t
C)r11c)w1• Jt1t1rnal
l j f .SA Of r1t (• OI 5tudf•nt I 11•·
i.'. 11<•r11 28 I Cook Ii.ill
I lo w.ird Un1\'t'J'i1 ty
V\1 ,1,h1r1gl t> rl [) ( 100'i'J

[)1•.idl1nt· irJr 'it1hn11,,1on
.ir11c I<'''' I ••hr t1 <1r y 10 19711

oi

01111Jo nent
.(1 i
thl• (' <'n!t•r fo r Ac,1tlf'n11 c
Rt•1nfo rc(•r11('rlt <lnnou r1 c f'S thilt
beg1r1111ng l\\ ,1rc l1 (, th ru April 27. d
o;er1l:''i o f "'1.tth M1n 1·Col1r'it''i will
bf' g1v('n fr et• to anv rnenibe r OI
Ho wa1d Un1vt·r~ i tv In c luded will
bt• w o rd problem~. ~ r,1r 1s t ics.
permu rar 1on\ / co mb 1n,11 1on~ ilnd
M icro alMebr,1 r o r furthf' r 1nform at1on IJl(•a'if' • all (i)b-7634 or
6 l&-7625
(

The Ardent Men of Ca rver Ha ll
cord ia lly invite th e Raptur ous
Lad ies o f Ho ward .University to
the ir First Annual Open Hou seD1sce>"Coffe e House .. A Ron1ar1ti c
Jou rn ey," Sa.turday February 25.
19 78. 6 PM until Attire Semi
! o rr11<ll Adn11ss1on Free During
t he OJJen hou'e. 6·8 pm , only the
l.1d1es ma y attend Thi s 1s an
.iifa1r vou mu'il not miss Fo r more
1nfo1r11.i.t1on phone
636-0345
'lp(•Ct<ll Gu e sl Ma. c k Band ' &
'\ho"

National
Symphony To
Appear Here

Math-Mini-C o urse
I l1r• M.tth1•11i,1t1 r <;

'

Disco
Coffee House

Choo<.1ng Howard Un rver s1 ty a s
the si te for the launching o f a new
comn1un1ty ou treach progran1.
tt1(' %-1J1er e National Symphony
(') rc hestra d irected by Mstisla v
Rostropov1 c h will hold an Ope11
Re he<lrsa l o n Feb 17 at 8 p ni at
C rarnton Aud1to r1un1
The rehearsal . which is free ,
w i ll
i n cl ude
wo rk s
by
f c h.i1kovsky, Glin ka , Beethoven.
Dvordk and Haydn
Tickets may be obtained fr om
the o ffi ces of Dean Thomas Fla11g
o f the Colle~e o f F·ine Arts at 630.7040 o r o f Dr Doris McG1n ty,
c ha ir man o f the Music Department at 6 30.-7082

Morgan Game
f-lUS r\ J)r O\ 1rJ€', , 1 bL1~ tr1µ
t o \ ·lo rg,1r1 St,llt' tor tb('
bil~ ket ball g,1n1e 0 11 i L1e~da \
r eb 14 IQ 78 tiu~ f. ee ' S l
rh1 s d oes ri o t 111clL1de ti c ket
to the gilr11e l3L1, t1 c l.. et' • an
be pL1r c ha~e cl 1n li US7"0 ft 1ce
Phone 636·7()()78 '1Ws lea\f''
IOL1r1der s J1brilr\ on Tt1esdil \
~f'b 141978 ,1t"i301)rll

•

r Co un sel o r
o sition s

,

'' ·11cl ll ol1r1ll l' roi,:r,1111 <1!
li Ol' ·i;(9 1, loolo. 1r1 i.: rc11 t t1!0r
' rc1r 1!' '>11 11in1C'r -11
Pro g1,ir J•
l t1t 1 , ((llll1' ~'10r' II \.<' <'11
t .lrllJ>tl'i r'\1 t h /11gh • lh\><11 'tu<l<•n t'
fr on1 tf]tflo (' .ir.•,1 1n r ''' "'' •'•'"'
f~J( O r (r~'ln <;, •J11r' ~JI O \l (l(' '!Ufit'llt'
'1 1tt1 1.•11 t{.J t1c111,1I ,1r1(l \ (ll.t11!>Tt,1I
1r1 t or 111f"J io n
rt•r1cl1•r
111
df\·1dt1,1j {''d tt1 tor1r1i.: 111 .11 .1<J,·r111t
a r.. .i' 111 ! h1(.h c:11t• '' J>f(J!111e111
,,,,,.,1 11•, 11<''' ''' 1t!1 1r111Jl1•111t'nt 1r1):
the <p•· l11t•(l < u111( 11l,1r11 rti r
'tll(it'fl t
.t ( \ ,t, lll,(flJ (\Or' 111
\\ O r ~' t\l
llJ( 11 ,,, ,1rt , clr .1111.1
CL1\' ,1r1a ' -; M1n1 ~ t Pr
OT lrl· , p,1·1110:. ~Ur \J h(1ttJgr.111t1\ ,,,,1,1
fo rrn,1tior1 , M .; S h1rl e \' F..rf'ld- <!t1Cl('nt,--.',or1 111t1lo..1rl!; r1 ('r'<''''1 'ry
R1dle y , 1v i ll r11eet 1\•1t l1 Ct1\'· JJre 1 )ar<1t1t~ 11' tc1 t•ntt•r ((> i ll·~{·
rut orj'l'l1r1,t•lo1' 'h \1t1ltl l1,1vt• cl
ar1ese SIL1d er1 t' 1r1 Roon1 13 21
n1<1 1o r">tj1 n I r1!:: l1.;l1
'(11•r1 c t•
D c1 L1g !as H al l or1 Tl1 t1rsdCT ~'.
111at h ~·. m11t1c1
' oc ll)l<J~ \'
01
februar~1 1 6 , 1978 , at 11oon
11<1 c holog1 () t ht•r n1,11 o·r , ,, 111 b('
A ll Guyanese s t uderir' ,1re cons1cJered. ho ,1t•\t:r
Jt1n1or'
1nv1ted to attend
s en ior~ dnd gradt1,11e 'tuderit<. ,ire
el1g1ble to <1ppl~
App l1c~ t1 ons ma~ be pic ked up
at 2213 ill'i St \l \V (ne \t door to
the B1sqil office) Only qui1!1f 1t'(i
1nd1\'1du a s " '111 be granted ,1n
1n terv1e•\'
A spe cia l affa ir
The c~e.idl1ne tor t he JP'
• unl1m1 ted free ba1
pl1cat108 and all 'iup1>or t11•e
' ire e good1e'i for the ladies
n1ater•a 1~ i\1ar c h31 1978
.
Cou rtesy of Theta T<lu chapter
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc
Feb 11 . 1978. 1000 PM ·J OO
AM Kapp<l Ho use. 1708 S Street
NW
Donation
Fqr further info call Jesse 301
The N t1onal Co nfcren ¢e o f
587-6928, David 202·232·9824
Arti st~
{~ · C A )
d
lllt1 c k Art1
Organ1zat1on will ho ld 1t'i 20th
annual cor1vent1011 1n A!ldrltil ,
Geo rgia . Milrch 22-l'i 1'178 l ' he
V\' a~h D C Ch<lll ter 11<1~ charter£>d
a bus The roundtr11i bus i,1 rt' is
$50 00 .to !he conver1t1or1 si te 'A
deposit o f $2S ()() 1'i due on
The
M 1dsh1p n1en ·s
ln !er· Thursd,1y, Febru,1ry 16
The
na 11ona t Club o f The US Nava l ba. lance due on r ebru<lry 22. 1978
Ac.:idemy will be c elebrat ing the ir
Fo r fur1her 1n forrn,1 t1on call
annual International Rall o n days 241· 3338 e\• rn 1ng~ 829Sa1urday, M.irc h 18. 1978
1188 H 4~Y the •ea t ~ are goi ng
This is 1n honor 01'lnternat1or1al I ii 'it
y o ung
ladies
fr o m
the
W ,1s h1ngton
Co mrnun1ty
Transpo rtat ion . with officer
0
escort . will be pro vided All those
1nte res1ed are asked t.o conta cl
'~ , Night
M1 ~s Ph1ll1ps, Rm 211 . Oif 1ce o f
tnte rnat1 on<ll Students . Adm1n1s·
trat1on !lu1ld1n11. no later thiln
February 1 5. 1978
On Fe~~
· 14 the Nobl1· Men o f
!'h1S IS l1n11ted to twenty (20) Alpha P -l l~Jh <l ~rill , ,1 nd the
YOl1ng l<ld1es. ;ind si gning up 1s o n Most C r ·1 ' ' Lt1d1e'i o f Al1it1a
a Soror ot'y, In c
a firs t corne first se rved ba'i' SO Kapp,1
prouclly
esent " A Night of
1-l URRY •t
Alpha L
at the Sundan.ce
Disco C
'\87'i ConnC'ct1cu t
Ave , lOpm
Requ1red l
HUSA presents double feature
Ti c ket ~
n1i1y · b('
night •• Thi; Sentinel " and ·· The purc h.ised fron1 ;111v r11en1ber or
Stepf o rd
Wives ··
Sunday. pJedgt•t! o f Alpha Kapll<l Alp ha o r
' .
februarv 12. 1978 at 6 00 pm 1n Afphil Phi Alpl1a
Cramto n Aud1tor1um Adm ission
D iscount f or pledge lines.

'""""~

GUYANESE
STUDENTS

Saint Valentine' s
Disco

N"'l tional Art

cJ

nvention

International
Ball For
Young Ladies

l

Af~ha

of
Love'

Double Feature

,

,

All Graduate
Education Majors

100%
Di ssatisfied
'

Muslim

Stud~nts

1'vlusl1m students fo r universal
V\'e the 1111gl:rt\' 111,1rc h1ng Soul
)t<'JJJler< ,ind Soul Sounders (Pep peace Februa rv meeti ng Al l a.re
l·he Col1n<el1rig dnd Stude nt f\,1nd l ,1r1cl Cbnc e1ned students .lre 1n\•11ed Topics to be co,·e red I )
f'(•r,or1r1t•I "- '<oc1,1 t1on o t Ho1; ard ll1 •<,1t 1, i1l•d \\'1th tho'e to whom 11 Spea k in g engagement for Emam
Uni, e1<1!\ '' ii! be 'POn'ior11111 ii con1ern to r th<! no n·1ene\\·al of \Va. llace D
M uhdmmad. 2)
\\ Qrlo..,h o1> on
\\,1nagt'rl\('nt 1n ()l' ' b,ind director '" contrd c t. ,ind Bil <1 l1an "lews Subsc r1p t1on Drive.
ll 1 ~he•
Fclu c<11 1on
on \\ed- for not g1v1n~ J n \ re,l'iOn for the I} Upcom ing 1\1a vor1al Elect ion. 4 )
r1•·-d,1\ l·t•fJrtJdf\ 15 1q78 ,it - . d I O f(' Jll(' rlt IOflf'd
Upcom1n !:: c ampu s election~
tl 111 · 1n Oo t1gl<1<\ Hal ! Roon1 B 21
Time 7 00-8 00 Place Dou gla s
:rt1.: '' c1rl.., ho 11 \1•111 be cor1du c ted
Ha ll Roon1 117
Ii \ '-\r ·\ r1drt:''' Col en1.i.11 o t tht>
c)111ce o T Student Life at llo •, .ird
Oo n t 1ou t1gree that t he
U111 \t•r,1t ')
\1 1
Coler11an 11.i' Ho \1,Jrd Un1ve r,1 tv fl.\ ,1rc h1n g
l'~!t•n,1\(' e \ Jlt'r1en cc ,1nci tra111111g
tl,1r1d h,1, con11' ii long \l'dV. undPr
1n 111.. ,1rt'<1 o i ·'-·l ,1n ,1gc•n1~·nt 111 t l1e d1rl'C tOr•l11p Qf th e pre se nt
!J 1kh1•r l.(lt1c,1t 1o n l"op1l· , to bt• l><1r1d tl1r(' r to rl ~i t < co11 tra r 1 hil '
r'r 1~rr•·<J ,,·1ll 1nc lucil' ,,~}111.igl•r11t•r1t f'\p1reci ,ind for no app<lrent
AH sophomo1e studen t< on the
Ii,· r Ob1ert 1v(',, f1111e ,\,\,1r1,1gt'- r ;·.t~on . The1· are no t .re11ew1ng 11
·College who earned 4.5 hours o r
r11l•nt . l~uci get tn !; . l'r o bler11s 111 \Ve the Sot1I St eppers. Sotil
more are requ ired to co mplete a
\,l
' :Jndgl•r11 en t anci O tht•r f ,1c et s or Sot1r1ders (f' e1> B.ind ) arid cor1- Sche
n1e
of
Gr i!duat ion
Acl r111n1o;tr ,11 1or1
1r1
H ig her cerned >tl1d(•11t 1 wou ld like to
1
Requirements dur ing the month
I clt1 t ,1 t1011
kr10'" w hv
o f February Please com e to the
Plt·a<(• JJl ;111 to be• there ,111d get
Educational Adv iso ry Center.
,, (J1,1 nc(' to meet o thl•rs 1n \IOt1r
Loc ke Hal l. Room 110. Monday·
f1t>ldl
Fr iday, 9 -00 am
1 2 noon and
1 00pm - 400 pm

Students

Liberal Arts
Sophomores

" A Waist Line
Party"

Sweetheart Court of Groove
Phi Groo ,•e Biso n Ch apte r
p ref en ts. " A \Va 1st Line Part¥"
one cen t an. inch Saturday, Feb
11 . 1978 at " The House" 31 48
19\h St . N \V \\l ash DC . 11 pm
to 4 a 111

Black History
Dance
The G raduate Associ ation of
Bla ck Professionals invit es you to
a Bla ck Histo rv Dan ce. Monday.
February 20. 1978 at ,TIFFANNE ,
2015 L Street N W . 833-5595. 8
pin to 2 .i ni Min im un1 Age 21
Pro per
Attir e .
No
leans
llonat1on Tic kets are avai!a.ble at
thi: S 131' A Student Council Off ice

HUSA
rhe Student Go vernmen t
Resea rc h Institute 1s sponsoring a
lorun1 entitled. " HUSA and lts
Re~pons1bil1ties to the Un1versitv.
ttie Comn1un1ty and Its Sttidents ··
rhe Fo rum will be held February
23rd, i ro111 7 pn1·9 pn1. 1n the Moot
Courtroon1 (2nd Floor) 1n the
Sc hool ol Arc hitecture This is an
opportun1tv for all students to
lea'rn <1bout HUSA and h<lve a
c hanc e to hold an elective office
PLFASE ATTEND lt

'T he Consumer
Information
Catalog
l1st1ng many free federal
publica t ions 1s no w available
through the Student Government
Rt> ~e<1rc h
Institute. ext 7543'
'
.Room 103 of the Physi ca l
fdu c at1on Annex 1 copy per
perso n. free. on a first come first
'e r~·e bdsis

The Academy of
America'n Poets

W.J. Seymour
Pentecostal
. Fellowship

A prize of SlOO for the be st
poen1 o r 11roup of poems by a
student will be awarded by The •.
Departm e nt of English at the
close o f t he Spring Term
'Aanuscr1p ts should be submitted
Th e Seymour Pentecostill
no la te1 tha n Marc h 3. 1978 at 24e Fe llowship inv ites you to a
Loc ke Hall
Valent ines Day Sweetheart Tea
50¢ for sin gles. 75¢ fof coupl es.
Tuesday, Feb 14. 1978 at 7:00
pm . at the Seymour Fellowship
House located at 1st and 'Bryant
PERSHING AN G EL
St, N_W -more info a yailable at
SORORITY
Wi n two t ickets to see the 2.32·5918
r11a r''e lous Pa rI 1ment1F u nkadelics.
Mo th('r ·s Finest and Koo l and the
'
C,1r1g
Feb 18, 1978 at the Capitol
Cen te r R<lffle tickets are 251l'
ap1('Ce o r S for S1 00 The dr.lw ing
The Afric an Research Theater
wil l be held at Carnegie Hall (the
o ld Sc hool d f Religion) 1n the Foundation is an inst itut ion comLi t tle Ch.lpel ,1t 7 00 pm The mitted to nurturing the c lassical
dr<l,v1ng da te '" \Ved . Feb 15. Pan-African theatrica.I tradition
1978 ri c kets n1ay be purc hased through research and perforfron1 ,inv n1en1ber o f the 'iOrority mance. We would like to invite
You mav call 63&·1023. 630-0831 you to ioin us in our endeavor
o r (>J&-0222 fo r further 1n· while we ore. yet, 1n the initial
stages of o rga niz at ion in that
for111<1t1011 G et vo ur t icke t no w''
your influence can be instrumental in shap ing the destiny of
the ART Foundation.
It is poss ible that you are inCreative talent wanted for 1un1or terested in ne ithe·r researc h or per·
c la ss Human Ecology Student formance . If th is is the case. there
Cour1cil Vi1r1ety Show Fine Arts are innumerable other interests
Rooni 3001 . February 14-17, from that the ART Foundation satisfies
6-10 pn1 All interested apply f or Why not come to the meeting on
1nforr11ation c al l: Chi c'o · 726-3091 Friday, Feb. 10, 1978, and find
o r lo e · 291-19&1
out . Come join us and bring a
friend at Howard University{Main
campus). School of Religion
(basement). at 6 pm

Raffle!!

African Research
Theater

Auditions

The HUSA
Constitution

Chicago Club

Is now available 1n the new
The Chicago Club will meet
1977-79 H-Book Copi e s c an be
obto1ned through the Office o f Sunday. February 12 at 6:30 p.m
All
Student Life. o r rhe Student 1n ·Cook Hall lounge
Chicagoans are urged to attend
C overnmeri t Resea1c h Inst itute

Malcolm X
Weekend
At
Harvdrd
Universi ty, Thtrd World students
dre sponsoring the First Ann ud l
Ma lc olm ·x \f'eekend to be held
.o n February ~8· 20. 1978 \Ve have
l1 m1ted fa c1l1t1es. but we hope
that some o f you Th ird Wo rld
students 1n the D C colleg·E\S a. nd
unive rs ities will part ici pate en the
Wee kend
For furthen 1nform ati on ,
con ta c t
Dbnnil .
Windrow at [20:Zl 96S-1313 Help
us move toward that day o f unity,
1n the name o f ,El·Ha j1 Ma !1k E!·
Shabazz

Attention!

·.

'

All c ampu s o rgan izations
soror1t1es , fraternit ies,. so_c1al.
clubs'. commun1tv organizations.
relig ious associations. singing
groups, acting groups, major and
minor clubs. etc
everybody!
There will be a mass meeting of
al l c ampus o rganizations 011
Friday, February 17, 1978, jn B21
(basement) Douglas Ha ll at 6:00
At this meeting plans will be discussed for the upcoming Howard
Univers ity Leadership Summit
ConferenCe to be held early in
March. Don't let your organ iza·
t ion be left out ! Refreshments will
be served
~.

Communist Party
Come hear Henry Winston.
National Chairman. Communist
Partv USA, speak on the' subject
of his latest book Class. Race &
Black Liber a1 ion
Thursday,
February 16. 1978 at 7 30 pm, 1n
the Sc tioo J of Socia ! Work Aud itor ium . Sponsored by the Howard
Un ivers i ty
Und erg radu ate
Student Assembly and the Carritr
bean Student's Assoc iation

Classified Ad
Summer Jobs
FREE Fifty State Summe
Employer Directory_ Send a
stamped , self-addressed, business
size envelope to: SUMCHO ICE .
Box 530-S. State College. Pa
16801

Typing

•

Typist will type for you di
home. Low rates. Call M iss Smith
a t 347-4700 between 9 am and 7
pm, Monday-Friday

Help Wanted
Two bar attendants at the 9th
and L St bar and grill Call Mr
Robert Ledbetter at 347-8752 or
332--4227 or apply in person at 9th
a nd L St .. N.W

•

